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FATHER BURKE'S LECTURE
Oa TE

"Promises of Christ Realized only
.in the Catholio Church."

(Fron (u New York eropoitan Record.)

The following lecture was delivered by the
Rev. Father Burke, in St. Peter's Church,
Jersey City:-

MY FBIENDs:-The existence of the Catho-
lie Church is the most patent fact in the his-
tory of the world. When Christ, our Lord,
foundead is chureji he emphatically declared
that she was net to be as a light hidden under
a bushel, but flaming upon the candlestick and
enlightening every man that came into the
house of God; he dclared that it was not to
be as a city built in some deep, and lonely val-
ley, where no eye could behold lier, but that
she should be as a city built upon the mountain
summit, that every man and every wayfarer,
passing throughthe ways -of this world, should
behoald her and recognize her existence. Now,
my dear friends, if we ask our ourselves what
vas the meaningt of our divine Lord speaking
cf his church as something so palpable, se un-
mistakable, forcing itself upon the reçognition
of every man, ne matter how reluctant that man
may be to behold it, I answer that eur Lord
meant to fix upon out holy church certain Signs
by which she should be infallibly known and
recognized dmongst all reasoning mea as the
very church and the very spouse of Jesus
Christ. Nor is there amongst the many strange
mysteries of this world ane thing that more as-
tonishes me every day than to behold carnest
men, high-minded men, believing -men, read the
Scriptures, and yet fail to recognize the Churâh
Of Jesus Christ the ho lyCatholic Church. To
me this is the strangestintellectual phenomenon
in the world; for certain it is, if we attach any
meaning whatever,to the words of the Son of
Goad, tR it was in his purpose and in his fixead
and declared intention to establish a church
Upon this earth. He alludes to it repeatedly
over and over again, calling it now "My
church," calling it agaipç, "My kingdom ;" ut
other lmes speaking of it as "Tht Kingdom
of God," and making certain fixed and specific
promises to this churtc, in the fulfilient of
which promises -the world has the convincing
proof of the divine origin of our holy Catholic
church and religion. For, dearfriends, Christ,
our Lord, 'wa.s not only the Redeemer, the
teacher of mankind, the atoner for the past,
but he was also the prophet of the.future.-
The Scriptures speak of him and of his com-

ing as of a pr etph "lIn that day," says
lOses, "Ithe -ord, thy God, O Istael, will

raise ùp unto the a prophet liké unto me.-
im tou shalt héar." That.-.Rrphet was

Jesus Christ, and all tliat he propiisied of the
future concerned this church of his.

We arc ceme together this. ;avening, my
friands, te consider the prophecies af Jeass
Christ--thé promises thiaL he. made ta. be ful-
filled in thé future. We are cerne together toé
look for their 'fulfilment; and if w~e fiad tis
fuilfilment un thie haly. Cathelio chutait, Lien weé
are assembied--suchi of us as are Cathoiis-
ta glory la ttoanksgiviog te Qod for the6 fulil-
mnent e? diésa promises, and such cf [us as are

mot Catholics-if there b any here--to medi-
tata profoundly, in the name of Goad, upon the
necessity of submitting our faith and our love
to that one and ouly church, in whose history
in the pat, in whose existence in the present,
are fulfilied all the promises that Jeans Christ
made.

And now, what were these promises, my
friends ? If we seaurch the Scriptures we shall
find thut they are, principally, the following:
Christ, our Lord, emphatically promised that
bis church should b one, that it should be,
in this world, the very representation of unity,
that no différence of religions thought or opin-
ion, no .clashing of ideas, no upbolding iofcon-
tradictory doctrines were to be found in ber,
and that she was to be, upon the earth, the re-
presentative of intellectual and moral progress
of the very highest kind, because she was de-
stined to represent the ineffable unity which
binds together in one the Father, Son and
Holy Ghost. This was the first promise chat
Christ, our Lord, made to his church.

The second promise that we find made in
the Scriptures to her was: that sha was to
have him her Lord, her God, her founder,
dwelling in the midst of her vith an abidiug
presence; that ho was to be with her in a pecu-
.liar manner, as we shall see.

The third promise that Christ, our,Lord,
made was involveadin ate command that his
church and her voicea souli be eard all the
world over-throughout all the nations; that
his faith was to be preached in every land dan
to every-people.

The last great promise tnt he made to his
ciurch *as, that she was to abide foi. ver, that
every other institution might fall and die, that
nations might change their government and
might lose their very existence,that races might
disappear, but that the church which h, the
Lord, founded sould remain, abiding for ever
and ever;-that systems of philosophy might
be upheld in.one age and discarded in another,
that the philosophical and scientific truths re-
ceived to-day might ba disapproved to-morrow,
but that is church founded by him, was to re-
main immutable, unchangeable, ever young,
ever vigorous, unto the last day of this world's
existence.

Behold the four great promises wich, as we
shalf sec, aie distinctly couveyed in Scripture,
and which, as we shall also see, fulfilled in the
Holy Roman Catholic Church, and which, I
assert, upon the evidence of history, upon the
evidence of our own senses, of our own reason
and our own experience, are not fulfilled, in
any one iota of them, outside the Catholia
ohurch; from which I sill couclude that if
Christ, our Lord, intended that lis werd should
not pass away-that bis promises should bc
fulfilled - that church represents alone the
divine oracle, as founded by. Jesus Christ, in
which we find these promises fulfilled tothe
letter. First of all, then, the first prophetie
promise was unity. .The Son of Goa came
down from heaven incarnate of the Holy Ghost
and of the Virgin Mary, and as made man.
fe 'came down from Heaven. fie found this
world divided into a thousand different religi-
ous sects, each representing not a vestige of
truth, but soma distinctive form of error. He
found all the philosophers wrangling amongst
themselves, and divided upon, the great ques-
tion of the existence of a God and of the ulti-
mate destiny of the soul of man. He found
the nations divided. He found all the interesta
of society split up and divided into a thousand
varied formas - all .at opposition, one with
another. .-But he,. coming down from beaven,
brought with hiim the essential unity, which
is the essence and tic nature of his God-head
-for the first perfection of th Almighty God
in himself is essentially and necessarily, unity.
Everything tiat .is perfect is one. The very
idea of perfection involves the idea of unity-
that is to say, of one point and one centre, lu
which everything that is scattered ·here and
there of perfection is concentrated to constitute
supreme perfection. Therefore, the Almigity
God, Who is infinite perfection, is also infinite
unity. And when e assumed. te himself this
second relation of our humanity-swhen, com-
ing down from heaven, hé added Our nature to
his own when he associated God and man-it
brought down-in that hour of hie incarnation,
not only the infinita perfections of is divinity,
but also the essential unity, by whichahe-is one
with the Father. Christ, our Lord, God in-
carnate,. God and mian, vas as much united to
the Father by the essential unity of nature as
he was, from aill eternity, in that Father's
bosom, upon the throne of the Most Higih.-
The fact of bis becoming a man di anot sever,
fan an instant, or s.aparate that eternal sud fm-
Sunite unit>' b>' swhi hé vas united witih Qed,
by which he- vas 2od imself. Nay', mare,
aven as masu ha emboediéd in himself the prmt-
ciple of.uniy 'if hectook our natnre-a hirmas
seul, a.human bôdy, a human atelligence, a
hurnan willj huma naffétions--everthtg Liat
vas humait, saue. auci except a. humas parson-
slity'.. TRiaL hé navet teck. Whiy? . Because

if ho took a human personality, Jesus Christ
would have been two and net one. He wouldi
have been two, namely: the Second Persan of
the Blessed Trinity nd the humanu persan,
whom men beheld upon the earth.. But in or-.
der te represent, even in bis sacred humanity,1
the essential principle of unity, he assumed that i
nature intob is divinity, so that iut of the hu-
mat body, the humas soul and Gd-out of
these three-was formed the one persan, Jesus1
Christ, and that persan was divine. He was
still one, nd only one ever, though; he was
God and man. He united them n one. Every
act ofis, evei though performed in is bu-
manity, was still the act o aiGd, because the
persaon who assumed that humanity, and who
acted in it, was God. Why did Le do this?
Because, dearly beloved, Christ, our Lord, be-
ing God and infinitely perfect, was essentiallyJ
one. Now, the design of Christ was te represent1
upon earth and t reate amongst men the prin.1
ciple of unityi of thought, unity of mind, unity4
of hert, which was se perfect in himself, and
which he decrecd should be represented in bis
church. Therefore itis that ho laid upon ail
maunkinad the obligation of fraternal charity, for
in charity, as in a golden bond, all parts are
united. Therefore, also he imposed the obliga.
tion of faith, because in faith, as in au intel-
lectual bond, all minds are united in the union
of one belief, of one thought, and thus the unity
of God springs up in is- representative, in
that society which is the mystical body of
Christ. In consequence of ail this, the Son of
God, the moment he founded bis church, pro-
phesiead for that church and promisale ther
the attribute of unity. For this did ha pray,
the night before ha suffered and died. "O
Father," he said, "I pray for these around
me, that they may be one. And nt ouly for
these," ho adds, "but for all, wh, through
their word, shall believe in me, that they may
ne all one, as thou, Father, and I are one-
thon in me, and I in thea-se that they also
may be one." And again hé said, "There
shali b one fold and one eepherd."

And now, if, passing from the vords of
faithi, we come te reflect, with the mre light
of reason, does it net stand to reason-is it not
absolutely necessary that, if truth exista out of
that, truth must bring unity? Ifthe Word of
God be on the earth, that Word must b
eternai truth--if true, it cannot contradiet it-
self. It cannot say yes and no. It cannot to-
day preach one thing and to-morrow another.
It cannot assert one thing as true and the
opposite, at some other time, as. equally truc.
This would be a lie--this would be an untruth
substituted fer trath and an error for the unity
of thought which Jeaus Christ left upon the
earti. Wherever the tuth is there must b
unity as a matter of course. The moment
divisions arisa-the moment one man contra-
dicts another on any question, human or
Divine, that moment the very fact of a differ-
ence of opinion, ofa Contradiction, involvesthe
presence of error, because one or other of themi
muet be wrong. They cannot both be right.
Division, therefore, or breaking up into sects,
mutual contradiction, is an infallible sign,
wherever it exista, of the existence of religions
error. I want to impress this upon yen, be-
cause in this, our age, a strange hallucination
bas taken possession of men's minds. Men,
who recognize' the simple fact, tat in any
ordinary dealing of life, if two men disagrea
upon any question, one of them must be wrong
if the other b right-both may hwrong, but
both cannot be right, that their divergence of'
opinion and differeace establishes the fact that
there is wrong and falsehooa between them,
men who see tbis in the ordinary dealinga of
life, men whorecognaize it'seoclearly and quickly,
as a matter ofcourse, when it becomes a matter
of religion,-when it becomes a question in
which truth or falsehood involves the eternal
salvation or damnation fi man, seem t aucon-
sider it a matter of course that there may ba
diversity of opinion, without the existence cf1
religious falsehood. They seem ta consider
that division hare, that contradiction here, isa n
matter of'no importance nay, they go se far as
te say I is a good thing, an excellant tbing.
The more sects we have. the more religious we
are, the more men's minds are turned te reli-
gion; it is a good thing te have fo many dif-
ferent forms of belief, each contradicting the
other, because out of these intelletual and re-
ligious contests men's minds are brouglit te
study religion, and they are more filled with
the thought of thir eternal salvation and of
t things of God. TThis.i fathe popular ener
of the day-a most deplorable errer. Why ?
I nsk eu wha'is Lite popular idea cf rligion
ut ail?. Mca ay>, O ie mate disputation goas
on, sud- Lie moe différence of.opinien there ls,
sud th. greater Lie humber o? céts, thé more
mean's minds are turned te neligion. I deny it
-L.deny' il. I s>' s man inaiy slndy' forfortyj
years tiese Sariptures; a man mu>' tutu is
attention te lthe Word .of God, butI if, during
taI life of dispùtation, et' asertion and centra-

dictation, thtat man liad nover reaohed thé

truth, if he had never possessed the truth, if
all this tine he is disputing about his view,.
and if that view bc a distorted and a false one,
I deny. that man, is approaching religien. I
deny iL. It is an insult to God and to truth
to say that a man who all his life is peddling
about a lie isa doing homage to the essential
unity and truth of God. No, wherever the
truth is, unity must be. I do not say that
unity is truth, because Men might be united
even in their belief of a falsehood. I do not
say absolutely that unity is truth, but I do say
that truth is unity. lIdo net say that consist-
euen is truth, because persons might b con-
sistent aveu ln a lie; but I do assert that truth
is consistency-that is to Bay, taLt it cannot
contradiet itself, nor be inconsistent with itself.
Now, I ask you, where is tiis promise of unity
fulfilled except in the Cathoi church? Thera
are two hundred millions of us scattered
throughout the world. There are Catholics in
every land, speaking every tongue under
heaven. Take any one instructed Catholic, I
don'L cara cf 'what nation, I don't care l iwatL
elime you find him, take that one instructed
Catholi, question him as to his faith, and in
that one man you vill find the faith of the two
hundred millions that are scattered over the
earth. In the words of that man you find, in
that unit, the representative of that belief
which rests in the mind of every Catholic
throughout the world, juat as it is spoken by
the lips ot any one. I ask you to compare this
with the miserable multitude of opinions on the
most important subjects that are found outside
the church. Take any form of religion. Tako
Protestantism, or any other form tof religious
belief outside the Catholie church. Have they
any assurance, or are they able to give you any
assurance that their doctrines to-day will be the
doctrines of next year. No; and the proof lies
here that the doctrines of this year were not
the doctrines cf twenty yars ago. Twenty
years ago, for instance, every Episcopal Pro-,
testant in the world believed in the necessity
of baltism and baptismal regeneration. Ten
years ago the Protestant church in Eugland
declared that baptismal regeneration formed no
part whatever of the doctrines of the Church of
England. Twenty years ago very Protestant
in the word believed that the matrimonial bond
was indissoluble, and they bowed down so fur
to the word of Jesus Christ that they took thiir
idea of marriage from his word, who said,
" Those that God hath joined together let no
man attempt toseparate." Te-day Protestants
all the world over believe in the validity and
the lavfulness of divorce, undercertain circum-
stances. What is this but a change of heart ?
Nuy, more, no sooner was the standard of
schism raised three hundred years ago in the
ohurch than every, single leader of the Pro-
testant movement broke off from his fellow-men
and established a religious sect for himself;
,We find nanes never before hard of Lutherans,
Calvinists, Antinonians, Anabaptists, and so on,
until, in our own day the lowest residue of
Protestantism bas subsided into a form of re-
ligion which is pure Deisn, whih acknowleged
that there is a God,stops there and admits no
other doctrine. Nay, a Protestant bishop in
England a fe years ago, made use of these
words, "lIt is the proudest boast," h said, "1ofi
eur church of England, that she lias no dog-
ma;" that is to say no fixed form of religious
belief. I do not say these words nor auy
words, nor have I a thoughlt in my mind, muit
less express it, whict should b painful or,
disrespectful to any man; but, I ask you, my
friends, are not these facts? Are they not
here before your eyes? In theCatholie church,
any one instructed Catholie that knows his re.
ligion represents the doctrine of the churcit.
You never hear of a Catholie priest contradiet-
ing another on matters of dognia, of doctrine
or belief. You never hear of a straung, un-
heard-of proposition propounded from a Catho-
lic pulpit. Search the history of 1872 years,
andyou find this Catholic church always
preaohig, always speaking, clearly, enpiatie-
aily, on every question, never refusing to give
an answer when she is called upon on auny
question of faith or morality; and or 1872
years the student of history turns over, page
after page of the history of ouri church, of hier
bishops, her popes and counils, and nowhere
eau le find a single instance, a single line, lu
*hich the church taugit any contradiction to
herself, in which the chuitrch ver denied one
title or iota of ber previous doctrine or ever
changed one single feature of iher divin teaah-
ing. We, the re, are forced to belleve thalt
if conaisteny' be.a proeof of truth, if unity bé
the seal of truth, the sign of truth, wherever it
la found, that consastency sud unity ara found.
fia .h C0atiolic chutah, and I wish te invite
jour attentien net se muai to paI Limes, norn
to other landa. I amn speaking to intelligence,
fer in oming te this:nés, .ceuutry. I haveé
found, ààI aon y .amoangat ?my owa countrymeh
hare but I found fi eery.grade of society and4
inevery religions dénomination that I have mat
with, a bright, sharp, shrewd bigha order o? lu-

tellectuality. To that intelligene ofAmerieaI
appeal. I ask yen, my triends, if we Catholics,
were to withdraw froin the midst of you--if
cvery Catholic in A merica ere to lave the land
to-morrow and lauve you toyourEelve, wouldmot
the very idea of religious unity have departed
fiom amongst you ? Try to realize te yourselves
what it would b if ve Catholies, to-morrow, were
to leave the and and net leave a single Roman
Catholie in America. Would there ho a man
left in the land that could proclaim hie faith
and point to a society of his fellowmen, Who
lield that same faith in every detail of doctrine,
which h held? Not one. There is ho unity
of thought, much less of intellectual obedience
outside the Catholic church. But when we
enter her glorious halls and cross her golden
threshold, 0, how iaguificent is the picture of
unity that rises before the eyes of our soulè!
There, do we sec 200,000,000 of men, rich nd
poor, gentle and simple, intelligent and unedu-
cated, highest and lowest, and forth, fro lithese
200,000,000 of lips and hearts, comes one and
the sane note of confession of laith and of
praise of God, one sacrifice in every land, one
word in every country, one testimony to the
same faith, and that is brought down te ns
without the slightest change or the slightest
contradiction for nearly two thousaad years,
since the day that Jesus Christ rose from the
dead. ! how magnificent is tha picture of
unity that I coutemplate when passing from the
millions of the people, I enter the sanctuary
and bahold an order of hierarchy of oilice of
the proudest representative of the larmony of
Heéaven. There, the maonk and the nun, con-
sacrated, fill their own station and their own
office. There, we ascnd from monk and un,
and wse find the robed priest upon the altir und
the preacher in the pulpit. Above them again,
higher in jurisdiction, in authority, coser te
the Supreme Ilead, we find the bishops of the
church of God, assembled in counil, and eight
hundred united hads taking thought, and ex-
pressing aud testifying the chifrah's faith.-
Higher still, and we crme to another order, an
order representing the clergy of the city of
Rome, the. most ancient in the world and the
most honored seventy-thrce Uardinals arouud
the Papal throne--men who have reccivei frem
the Church of God the extraordinary powver te

'lay their hands upo the annointed and te de-
signate the successor of St. Peter. Higheat of
aal is one Man, seated uponb is pontifical throne,
the representative, the viceroy of' God, holding
lie k-eys, holding lite rod of' jurisdiction, one
arm governing the whole fjock of the Catholie
ehurcha, ccording to the word: "There shall
be one fold and one shephierd." Above him-
for we must certainly lift up our eyes from
carth, for hed is but a mer uman-above him
and near hini, standin close to him, upholding
him, confirming him in faith, crowning him
with supremacynla the church, the great ine-
vitable head--whom the eje of faith alone can
behold in Peter and in Peter's successor-the
Lord Jesus Christ, the truc bead, the one
grat founder, pastor and ruler of the Catholie
church. How grand is tit order I how beau-
tiful that harmony ! how splendid that grada-
tion! from rank to rank, from order te order,
from dignity to dignity, until all are calcen-
trated upon one man on arth, because that one
tian represeuts the invisible head, the Lor I
Jesus Christ. Behold unity --behhold the re-
flection of the divinity of God in lt ineffable
unity, shining forth in the beauty and in the
hormony of our boly churci and our holy reli-
gion.

The-nai promise of Jesus Chrjst was-his
own abiding presence with his church; for as
hc prayed, "Father, let,them ha one, even as
thon and I ara one," so, also did ha sa, "I
am with yeu all days; uno the.consummation
of the world I am with yeu. Take heart," iho
say, "'altough I Rave you, it will be only for
a litta time. .A little time, and you shall not
sec me, and after a little time you shal] sec e,
for I will not leave Yeu always, but I wil come
to jeu again, and I will remain with you and
abide wita yeu all days until the consumniation
of the world." What did hé mean ?-O, hwat
did a mneaun? The man who is outside of the
church, and who denies this glorious sacrament -
and real presence upon our altar, says He only-
meant that ha. would remain upon the earth by.
the union of grace in every holy soul-that he
would remain upon the earth with his clet,
guiding them, reserving them from evil, and
se on. But I aski yno: Can tthis b the man-.
ing of the word of Jesus Christ when hé said

I am. with Yeu ?" Was ha not always with
his elect fropi the beginning-with er fln
that loves the Lord Jesus Christ, tht levas
Gaod as Qed, for God îs levé ? And freum thé
beginning ro~rm thé day that Adarn .repented
of hie ain, ail through Lte faut titousandi yoars
before Lihe coming cf out Lord--eebody
kjews LiaI whcever loved Qed wàs united to
QGodb thé ba ôf'love. If lie meant ùotbing

tkrn. this.Zthan hbis4presenaceby divine
grace, lia» bis guidiug prsence 1 bit hl<el
-iera vas hO accessity' fût him-toùse th
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words I inam with you ail days until thécon- by spiritual genera

summation of the world." It was well under- own successors, by t
o tood that h e was with mon. He himself had Grace was poured al

liait aadistherecc« If an>'mut)loves me the peopl, in ight anà

Pathr saili, core ta nha, and I W1ili come te tuary, unto their br

him, anda we wili take up our dwelhing..with diction; in se th4
hin." Where, thon, was the necessity of ri- self unto every land

teratiag the promise1 and of ting it in such erary'nation. Whe

a format manner, IlI am vilttnou ail days, been able te shut its

even unto the consummation ofte woa t?" have uit up, tch
Did lie confer' anything by this promise more thm ud tic c

than was given te men uider the old law ? the bloàd of marty
Nothig. Jn the Protestant sense ho gave dead bodies Of the,-s

ne 'ihg, because le 'was lwaya, under their thie approaci of tis

dispensation, with those that Ioved him. - .HeQed. here r'nb
theiefore either meoan, nothing when lie said sea oth martyrs'
thee words, or he meant te indicate some pe- or keep back the lol

culiar, some espeçial, som wonderful mianner going into every l
in ahicliheias ta be with is churchi. Did glory of Jesus Christ

h wictee wbatmahner thbtvas te? Yes, or missionary ever b

The night before he sufferedi he took breadinto bncibecanat lie ana
his holy andi venerable bands, and said to his martyr's grave awaiti

apestles, ITakLe and eat ye ail of this, for this have folowed the t

isa> b-dy;" and taking the wine, he breathed they have launched o

upeuzfi!and said, " Drink ye all of this, for this and unknown sceas.

is the blood of the new and eternal testament îte coapaniors ai mh(
which shaHl h shed for mahy unto the remis- tellecet who saw in t

sin o' dsirns." Then ta his apotiles lie said, vision of the country
" Tiat which ye have cn nie do, do ye aise the children of St.
un oomneme-atioaai me," a le gave them And among the first

power te change bread and wine into the very' Iidiiis bebeiti as th
substance of bis body andis blood. le gave you behold upon mei

the ithe power t substantiate himu under the was preachedeinove

ippearance of broad and wine, the substance mustard seed, of dia
gane ond notling remaiaingi but what is noces- cvery si .Did it in

sary to coceal Jesus Christ f rom tht eycetof les. Whou ery
the people, in order that man might have the other religion came t<

merit of faith, beesuse faithij the belief in dled away into nothin

things that appear net. Thus did hie romain,; m:mtains to-day ail t
and if he did net romain thus, then I say ho all the cnergy and co

méat nothgin--no pri viege, no specia enaow - .hch vert uhonvia
meut te is church in the daythalimti lie promised Stoad within the Coli
her that he would -remain with her uto the to their faith, and in 

consummation of the ioitd. Where do we crossed the Atlantic, i

find this presence? lOny upon the altars and King's Council in
'ubin the tabornuaclea f the Catholic Clhurch. cause of liberty, the
Here again I appeal to your own sense ant druth for tie Intians.
reason. A stranger coming te your land from neven by Protestant v

a pagan country, who never heard of these smigular faet," sa'
spocia i doctrines of christianity, goes through Macauley, that for th

the iongth dand breadth of this land. Hoenters day that the nations1

any temple of religion. Ht finds four walls- cehr.li o? Qed,. ticPr
the hurch-built in churel fora, but he secs made one stop fa adv

no sign of ife. There are no adorers there, conaert. They are,
bowina down and indicating by thicir actions they wert bfore Lut
tic pi-stuceof Ged. Tihere are no liglts add; and pardon me

burning around an altar; there is no altar, no prove it te you, they
place of sacrifice ; there is no presence there te present Archbishop o
speak word to him tof od. He may sec, once knew, as a dis
penhapa, vernie round about the wails; ho may th church of Engia
sce the ton commandments lifted up over a ageo, Ila is a simgunar
table; they may indicate the word of God;- gress, if you will, tha
but of the presence of GoaQd e secs no sigu since its establishmeni
wiatever-no life, no living thing there to show on every side, every
i. He enters a Catholie church in any of our fnstance, Luther bel

cities, aud the moment he crosses the threshod Jesus Christ intic
the twmking of the living lamp before the never donied that. T
altar catches his eye. There is motion t least cut it off-tdenied i

thereis some idea of sacrifice. Something is lieved, if not in the

being actual' connsumied and offered to someo least in the indissolubl
unseen powei. Who is that power ? Who is .ie fa eut off lu ou
it fir whom th altar bas been built up? Who is baptismal regenora
is it for whoim that place of reBidence has been our own day. The ni
prpred ? Who is it? He ·turn, undie hbelief was then ackno

cces mc pa-or old oman and some aged anu, Coing miost unpopulî
or ýerhaps saoe Catholie youith, bowed down n tie Anglican liturg
to tih earth, making visible and sensible signs, as the Athanasian c
sueli as inan makes te God and te him alont, flxed and definute pro
aunnihildting themselvos, prostrating themselves mysteries, namoly, th
aud oinking themselves into the nothingnesa of the incarnation of the

iôrn being, before the mighty Being whom Mary., Men say the
thfworship; and the thought must be forced ger. Thero are chu
upo that straungr's mind: lere at least, I where, if the reetor, o:
havé ihe evidence of the presence of Goad. This were to read the A
k tic place of God. If, then, that presence bo pulpit, the best part 0
an oa the promises Christ made ta bis charch, get up and walk out.
evet to the paganu and to the stranger the ful- Iutcomes from hibis:
fulinent of this promise is idemonstrated only in accept Protestantism1
theCCatholic church. And here again-as I latitudinariamism-ad
aditire the unity ofn er faith, the unity of her ing. The world that
wohip, the unity of her praise, the very uity testantism unless o
of her sacramental and religious lnagenig-do everything stands bef

I sec rising before me when I enter into thy as it bas stoad for eig
halls, O Church of God, the magnificent pro- t that world, this
sence of Jesus Christ, 0, what an argument not, because she canu
of divine love for niai, that God should remaiin sngle iota of ber do
amonghie creatures forever I O, what an ar- that message of truth
gumon of the dignity, the value and the bas put into er hand

gr ndeur of our humau nature that the oeternal ber soul. One mighi
and tlhe infinite God sheuld make itis daily this Catliclie church
dwelling-place, .thoughu ira the midt ai mata- te stand ut aH. SI
kititi O, iow wonderful is tie fulfilmerat af things that aune trne,
those ancient prophcies la wich tic Lord' liai ire faise-:accus
.sait, " Anti un> delightl anti myi je>' is to be are brut, that saie la e
amiog mie childiren cf niera !" That she lias ne meru

The-third promise thaut Christ matie te luis turcs le disagrece viti
chercht vas, that heu voiea sheuldi Le -hourd ira t'aithb, but enta laina
everylanti 'anti that sic was te growv amngsa't anti says, "A Aathemt
tic ple auttil the anuiet prophcies cf David Perfect>' tie, .as tu
sieudtb fulifllet. " Andti eer>ry lndi the Cuaoe ohurchis fan

sedadl cf their voice bas gent forth, even to tic mule, anti of mouidi
far'tieat eut of the tai-lb." Wbere fs this pi-e- moult ia mattera peu
mise fulfiled ? Hec calledi the twvelve, anti suit feutl>' truc. The*Cu

laitem "My fieonds, befeo yen lies tht of' desiring te ine
viie dot it is nanti up of~ man> nations, tiiav the education o

ua>y tnibes antisraces cf nien. They arc air aime ea tito hernownu
hostile to yout ; thecy avml cest yeu off andi wili cnsencs eof the p
put yo.u to same andi ignomniny'; they' will put Peuftlyi> true--perfi

jet to teath anti think the>' have tient a good my> Lords !t
.ng jt, nov, I mn>' unie jeu, go forth lu is truc, anti therea

au*iôrg thoem anti proeat antmea ai th nma- happs limoChae hr
tiens cf tic arthi." Their mission vas ta tic ofpp tearn have thet ru
ihoit enrd. Ne longer vas th~e ti or te then ayg dold taf youi

rroétrae of God, or the mnystey of sanotity' or Habakkuk by' the hanir
thie stréngth Of divine giace to be confined te you up to the leveloett

u a tlee ·.N. longer were not change; but you mone nation, or, to one peop .g - i n di t h
oeati narrow boundaries to restrift the action iandadmiti . 'eic
and the presence of God, anong men. No chtid i father t ixe an
lon ger wias on* natio or tlongue privilegod te her business to miake
possess him or. his truth. No. But forth, by making children of
'wére ubese tvrelve te gofinto every landinto ecbild is left irreligiousi
.every nation; bringing with then the message snu maner.al that aei
thst He gave them. " Goforth, he said, moulding intellects ai
" anl teah tien." Behold the message o? mould, and putting ev
truth. "Go forth and baptise them." Be- Yes, liat one mould, t
boit the nmtssageofosacramental gace anti form of Jesus Christ.1

unless yen are made co
sanctity. They went forth. They multiplied in the possession of truI
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off giaou fuaadztltiuig tlad ea&alta t atre nueus-
sarytôòqualif»'dinet iîed-!unless ye
are nfade thuconformable tqUthe Son of God yeu
win àt lave part fieorfeliwhlip ith him l the
glory 'an lin the ingdom4 fo his Fither. The
chureh des all this, beeause ah.eanot he)lp it.
The church is aiso accnued o inany things that are
false; sh is accused, for instance, of beingthe enemy
of education, but strange t osay, I liave heard more
tha once in Englandthbfoaccusatin being made toa
myself against the church. I hhrenheard the saie
men vithin fiveiinutes-charge the €atholic church
with being tac grasping-eharging hie ith. having
toe much ta sa'rabout uediation,talking too mach
aboutit, and, 'ithin the saiu.fiveininutes ch'arging
.ber with being the enemnny cf all'educatidn. The
Catholic church is accused of favoring ignorace in
order that she may keep ber hold over the people.
'No i that is as false as hall.. Tha Catholic -church
knows well that ber greatest eùnemy, without hier, is
the ignorance of the world, that refuses to look at

.Ler, that ber greatest difficulty, within ber, is xthe
ignorant and uneducated portion of ber children.
The grestest difficulty vithout the church is net the
intelligence of the world. No; from theLhighly
educated, from the -highly accomplished Protestant
the Catholic church gets the tribute, which history
bears to-day. , Thoreis-net a Catholie iwriter that
has nôt paid, over and over again, sncb generous
homage te the glory cf the Catholie churâh tbat she
bas received f tele bighest Protestànt writers, that
is te say, men of the highest qualifications, and off
the highest. intelligence. . The opposition that she
receives, the hatred that exista, exista in the ignorant
and the rude and uncultivated of those without ber.
Se, in like manner, within the sanctuary, within her
own pale, her éducated children, in proportion as
they receive knowledge, and rise to the fullness of
intellectual excellence, in the same proportion does
the church lean tupon themn , appeal te them, take a
firn hold of them, and .in precisely the same pro.
portion are they the grandest pillars of the church,
and the best Itted for their holy work. The highly
educated Catholic is always the bout Catholie. The
more ha knows the more wili lue prize and love that
church in which he believes. TheC Catholie church
là acetused of belng the eneey of progress. Now, I
would like te know wbat this meas. I believe
many men in this day ofours speak of progress and
they actually don't know what it ieans. Dou it
mean railroads? Well, railroads are material pro-
gress, for thirty or forty miles an heur is a much
more progressive kind of advance than the crawling
along at the rate of seven oi eiglht. Does'progress
mean the electric telegraph, cotton mils, andsteam-
boats ? and what bas the Catholic church te sny te
all this? She la very much obliged te the world
wvhen it inventa these things. She is obliged tothe
men who build the railroads, because that rnilroad
will brig ler missionaries te every land. She is
very muchlobliged ta the Man wio establishesaline
of ocean steanshimLps. Those steamships will bring
her bishops te Rome te take consel wit the Pope,
and will send then bone in speedier and better
time back te their people. She isgreatly obliged to
the man who established the clectric telegraph.
These wires flashed te the end of the earth every
decision of the late Vatican Council, se that the
material world wa brought into a closer resemblance
te that instantaneous sit>y of thought which is the
quintessence of Catholicity; but te say that the
Church is opposed te progress as far as progress is
material progress, isa lie. But there isanotherkind
of progress my dear friends, and theC hurch is firmly
opposed to it, and the Churchl is the salvation of the
world because she la opposed to it. And what is
that 7 It is the progress of an intellectual kind-
the progress, for instance,thatadvecates Spiritualism,
dealings ivthspirits, whether they are good or bad;
and the superstition which arise from It; the pro-
gress that results in what la called the doctrine of
free love; the progress that unsexes women and
sends ber into the dissecting-room, or into some
unwomanly il -e,' there -to debuch ber mind in
pursuit of knowledge ; the progress that asserta that
children are ta Le brought up from their earliest in-
fancy in such indapendeuce as te give the lie t their
father and mother; the progress that will asserti
that politics are a gaine that men are te enter into
for their own aggrandizement and wealth ; the pro.
gress that would assert that in commercial inter-
course a man may do a smart thing although there
May be a little tinge of knavery or roguery in it;
the progress that will assert that every man luas a
right te think as ho likes on uvery subject. These
the Church is opposed te. lifthe Church wero net,
in lime midtisofiyen ta la>' bolti etyen with bit and
aiie, te bindt fat the jaws oft bis mociet y ant of
iis age of ours; if the church weru net in the

midst of yen with the monk and the un, whose
consecration never changes, whose obligations are
always the saune from day te day, froma the cradle ta
tLe grave, arbore arontidyen ho? Wherue oultiyen
lhif tis strong conservatire po erof ed were
net in the inidst of yen ? Society would have been
long since broken up, dissolved rit chaos and redii-
ced to its primitive elemnents ,of conuuion and sin.
The fourth promise made te the Church was, utha it
was to last forever. II have builit my Church uipon
a rocklie says, and the gates of hell shat nover pre-
rail egainsi ber. -I1amn wish yenitunioe enone
the world;,I will send my Spirit of Truth upon you
te latdyou into all triuth and te abide with you
forever! Everything else will perish; the Catholie
Church must reamnin as she was froni the beginnin g,
as sie is nais, anti as sue shiah be tintoe endt.
The CatholictChurch musiremain. e Catholics
know this. IL la an instinct withi us. We kaow
that the Holy Church eau never be in danger. We
deplore, for instance, the calamities of this age or
that. Ve grieve when ave see the Popô perecuted ;
are gnioe arihen arc sec luizr rbbed the acrîgbis
that tLe nations conferred upon him; wre griots
whn we huar ef tho persecutionin uChina or Japan,
anti thatiJesuits anti other missionarics are murtemoti.
Wie griavo tur a thousandi things like Iluesu, but whoe
is ther aongt nsthat evur yet hagineti that cran

danger, that anything coulti happen ber. We know
that everythirng else may' perish, but she muet me-
main. Wie havec-the evidene off ih la ber bluter>'.
It ra> perielh ii this natioan or thant. Shcesprings
up b>' ht nevitable desti> ofiher mission elseahere.

whuicli she wasfountdd-ina Palestine, ina the Oriental
ceountries. She took possession cf Western Exuropé.
She seems noar te bie persecutedi aven perhaps tante
perishing, lu sema cf thue meut ancient Catholic nua-

onsytl PL losvii betheirsanidneo h urch's
B3ut su sure as the Churchi loses .in eue la.nd she
gains in another, anti whilst are beholdi the bishops
persecutedi, the priests driven ont, tic ciaurches latter-
ing iet raina in tie faim cits et ita>', we bielti,
fan across lie Western main, in ibis new laund cf
America, Catholicit>' springing up, side b>' aide wriLh
the great mnaterial deveiopment et the landi-ath·e-
licity-the ao]>y paver la tihenorl, theuonly religion
inthLe country thaitkeepa stridueby stride, pace b>' pace,
writh the mighty naterial devêloprments et Ynung
Anuerica. Twenty yearsuago there as ina ibis Hudson
Ceuni>', but one ihtle Cîtholic chapel. Te-day thora
are ninueee Catholic chaunches. Off what form,ef abat
magnificence, look around and see. What does this
mean ? It means that when a nation is faithless,
Almighty G d permits his curse te fall upon that
nation, and the curse of God fall4 upon the nation
on the day that she drives ber Catholic faith out from
her. But se sure as that Church of God is driven
from this State or this city, se sure does the &lmighty
od send dowi upon another people and another

race the graco to open thoir arms and te clasv and
embrace the knees ofthe Spouse of Christ, that wan-
ders over the earth with the'omssage of truth upon
her lips, with the fnllnoes of is knowledge in ber

me -
GUILTY OF IANV COME ExCEPT EY nELIGIOY,

I will willingly agree te suffer the extremest
torments yno ean infiict." The minions of Elizabeth
were silent. On SundJy, the 20th 0ctuber, 1581,
directions were agiam given by th Council to put
Campion on the rack, ps it wvas thought the blood off
a few Catholies was required te reassurethe Puritans,
in consequenco of the expected arrival of theCatho-

* andý that walku the earth, a thing cf supremùe and
celestial beauty, destined ta go forth, conquering
andto-convqer until the end of time. And so.must:
·sh qîrenaln-forever, ever growing in the faith ofÇhér,

i chikien; etergrowing la their devotion,ever re.new,
ing, lhethecagle, rom.day ta day,. ber divlîiely
diffised atrength and power ever contesting overy
system of pbilosophy, ever cnonncing every form
of errer, ever proclaiming the eternal Iaw.and labor4
iously and patiently, the.-Alma Mater,bringing out
with confessio'nals,.at the altr.in alberinfluencees
of the Sacramenhtbringing dut in every soultwhich
she touches, the divine laveliness. of the Gôd-like
Church of Jesus Chiist. SEh do ve beholdA Such
do I see theo. Qh! Royal Mother, even as .aul of
Tarsus beheld the; tlheo whom Christ l6ved and
for whom He laid down Bis life; tait H ne might pre-
sent thee to Himself a glorious Church, not having
a spot, wrinkle or any such thing but holy and per-
fect in thy sanctity : such dol1 behold thee, as the
prophet did,who beheld thee when ho said : "Thou
wast made xceeding beautiful, and thou wast made
perfect in thy beauty, because I amn beautiful" As
such do I recollect thce, Oh, Mother! who hast be-
gotten me by the Gospel tinte Christ; as such -do
I recognize thee, Oh, my Protectori1 sanctifying ail
thou dost approach ; as such do I behold thee, with
:ail the-brightest-intelligence of thrworld,-in 'timer
past and intimes present, bowing down before thy
altars, accepting the messages of divine truth. As
such do I see thee, when turning from the past I
look into the future and beliold thce as a crown of
supreme and celestial beauty ishining forth re-
splendent and gloricus la thy majcsty, and crown-
ing the brows of that glorious Western land, that.in
the latter days of the world's existence, will put
forth all ber strength and all her intelligence to up-
hold ie glory of Christ and His Chui-ch.

One word before I leave. Icame here this even-
ing on bebalf of this very cause of wbich I am-
speaking te you, for a Catholie church which id bu-
ing built in this city by my respected friend, Father
Hennessy. Of course when a priest assumes the
task of building a church, ie undertakes a tre'men
dous obligation, 4nd, generally speaking, gets him-
self up te his ceyes in.debt. But, because cf tho
divine principle that underlies everything lu the
churchl, he knows, that ne matter how gigantic.the
undertaking, Le is sure te succeed because the
chureh which he serves never dis and never fails
To whon doLesbc look for support ? He looks te
a& his people, and he looks especially te bis people
who have learned, in the Catholie Church antd under
the influence of ber grace, te uphold the sacred
cause of temperance. He appeuls to the gencrous-
bearted people who have never been wanting i
gen-erosity, nor in truthfuilness, nor in tenderneas of
heart-Irish Catholics, all the world over, ouly wlhen
the demon of inteaperance was allowed te touch
them witi hell-bora hand, and te dry up .every
bright and genuerous thing in them by the very
breath of his infernal lips. Yen have risen, O I my
brethtren, t of his power. You have shaken hin
off, and you have declared by vour association that
in this land of America, the Irislhman wil be the
intellectual, generous, high-rniuaded,-temperate mai,
of whom the Chureh will be prend, and of whomthe
State will never be ashamed. You have made your-
selves the apostles of this virtue, which, next te
your faith, is the graudest pf virtues, and without
which, even faitb itselfisoftnovalue,forthedrunk-
ard is rather a disgrace te the faith which he pro-
fesses, and a stumbling block in the way of those
who would fain behold that faith in him. There-
fore, for yeu, O ! my brothers, have I comle, and I
would willingly lay down my lite to strengthen you
in this glorious resolution, whiclh in this larger Ire-
land of America wili builtd up the glory of her peo.
ple, and will bring out as an influence of the land,
everything that is bright and most gencrous and
most intellectual, for ail these are unitedi one
word, when I sec the sober temperate Irishman.-
Persuvere for the sake of home and loved ones,
family and of nation. Persevere for the sake of
your own seuls. Persevere for the sake of that
church which you love, and in which you believe,
that she may be able, while she puts the yrds off
ber power on my lips te turn te you and say, "If
you want te know what sanctity is in the Catholic
chîurch, if you want te know what powerftil infiu-
ences are in her, behol lier children. She is net
ashamed of them. They are the strongest clement
of ber powertand of her life."

A MÈMORY 0F TYBURN.
THE CIUrEL scFFrUINGS CF FATURE MrNP CAMPION-A

LIeT <OF EUROPE MARTYRED FOR TUE OLD FATH.
(Prom the Liverpool Cu<holic irmes).

In Catholie countriæs, and according te Cathiolie
usage, it is net lawful to huld courts, serve processes
administer judicial oaths, or examine ivitnesses, On
Suntinys or holitisys : but it aras onueofthte reflue-
muents cf cruety il Elizabets reig lthat priesta
were subjectetd te torture on Stndays or other great
Catholic festivals. It was on a Sunday, Juily 3Oth,
that the Lords of the Council wrdte tohe Inquisitors,
Disq. Hanamaonti, Reptoua, Norton, anti Beale, te lu-
struct then low te proceed with th saint etCam-
pion; and directing then "te dea] witli him by the
uackz" if lie reftused te ansvei the questions put te
hin. It was on Sunday, or on the anniversary day
ot St. I;uatuui'sdeat, or on the Festival of St.
Peter 4id VinIcula tht lic aras Iiut led te tLe rack-
chanber; but the fonction for which the Council in
mockery chose a holiday was to hin a function of a
religion-a glorious confession, which was to win
is eternal crown. As lie passed the threshold off

the door, le crossed iimsilf on the breast; and
'hilst Il wa being strippei and bound te the rack,
hoe invokedth flc naines of Jesus anti Mnuy. 'I'iw>
racked him, but they rackedn vain, althougih the>
asserted the contrary, as was their wont te entrap
others; but Lord Burghley wroete Lord Shrewrs-
baur>' that bu w uldi couteau notlîing cf momentrandi

that Le ata discoveredi ne thing o! eccret".-thuat
ls, wrhich weore not already> kmownu- "nor wouldi ho,
comne rack, cornu rope." Anti yet whbilst this heroice
anti innocent mn thum wrote, ho had ticclareti

tat rakng r"as mo geveutan lanl a
Hie appearance provedi the truth off bis words, wvhen
he was brought te n conference ln the Ohapel cf thec
Tower ; for his sickly face anti mental weuarinese,hbis

.nmemory destroyedi, anti bis force cf mind almost ux-
tingishedi, shewed te the bystandiers howr he aras
wrm wlith the rack. <Waus it, lie asked, " an an-

sar te bsallene tsek bima firs, the1i deri-e

life wras iu question, wvith the gaîllows before anti the
rack behind, the mmd was haerdly tree for philosophy- .
Hc dlid not compare thb crueltyoft the English wvith
that ef ailiers ; Le oxnly comnplainedi of the positive
tortures ili'ted. He nover persecutedi ; it wras fol!>'
te makte distinctions wrhen thero wras ne differunce,
for the Elizabethtan racks acre as badi as the Marian
executions ; ho hadi experience, andi hehad rather be
.hanged than rackedi. Ho tolti Iopton lue titi not
-cemplain.of what hie hadi sufferedi, hoeonly deploredi
the sufferings of Cathelies, whoe were dily] treatued in
the prisons like thieves and mxurderers." The audi-
ence aras senisibly movedi at this, whecn Beale inter-

,posedi, sud saidi the racking anti torture aras not for
religion, but for tresoen; whrerupen Campion rose,
anti ami indignation criedi eut, " If youn tan prove

Hie Duke of Anjouaithi hari Elizabeth thengîit
shé ras in love, as she had been with so agtothers. - Fer the third'time was (Campion then puton the racl, and treated more cruelly thon ever; Ihe
was, la f', se cruely rent and tom uipon thetorture thathethought'they meant té make a'avitha him la that' ananner. Yul Lordflunsot:sait
that:one might'mooner pluck bis er aüontfet li: s
bosoim bthanraçk a word -out off bamoii tht

-hemathèia conscience of uttering.,When.hi praskedi iim next day how fult hluandirhdù%et
anwcréd, " Net il], beena, ilk al-l Whcn'he
wvas brotught tothebar,aid, tsM te ldf hp s
hand, lui armas bing pitiftlly b 4mbed by'Eàoften
cruel racking before, andie Ifi'g tum wrappe
in a furred cufti,.ha was nitiabl Io liftiis band sohigh as the rest' did; and-vas te red ofhin but
one of his companions, kising- bis band soabused
for the confession of Christ, took-of hié cuf, and sehe lifted up his arm as high as he could, and plead-
ed "not guilty," as all the rest did. " I protest," esaid, "before God and His hol>' angels, before heaven
and earth, before the worldannd this bar where istand, which is but a amall resemblance cf theterrible judgment of the next life, thatI am not
guilty of any part of the treason contained in the
indictment, or of any treason whatever." Sherwin
adeT,- "Fel plain'rason of"oifr ianding hi-ruharel gion, ani not treson." ".This prosecution," ays
Hillamn,

.n WAS UNFtMLY Cosnuc-rED,
and supported by as slender evidence, au am>'pur.
haps, that eau b fountd in our books." eWr..
Lee, the foreman of the .jury, was an informer ant
fanatic, and ho doubtless trellunderstood what the
government looked for atis bauds; The rest ore
of a sinilar stamip, friends of Cesar rather than of
God, and a verdict of gulty was returned. Th
verdict was received vith astonislment, for thc
lavyers and gentlemen present thought an acquittal
was certain; but what other verdict could bu ex-
pectei fren a packed jury, te wborn Popham the
Attorney-Gentral, had plainly signified -the Queen's
will i? The Christian world, however, learnei i
aitl amazement, for it was n'otoriais that Canpion
hadl sýcrupulously kept hinself unumixed with ail
inatters of state, and had avoided political discus-
sions even amongst bis intimates, se that there was
na a shadow of any ground of accusation against
iim ; but the jury knew that the wrbrk aas te bu

donc, and that the triaal'was but a blind to bcreen
the chief actera fronm the appearance of r naurdr.
When the Lord Chief Justice asked the prisoners
what they had te say why theyshould not die,Camn-
pion, calm and dignified, rose and said: " It was nt
our denth that ever we feared. If we answered the
charges brought against us. it was because we k e'
we were not lords e our own lives, and, therore,
for vant of answer would nt be guilty of our own
death. The only thing that we have n low to ay is,
that if our religion do make us traitos, we are
worthy to be cOUemned : but otherwise arc and
have been as truc subjects as ever the Queen had.
Jn condensqing us yo condemn ail your own aceor--
ail the ancient priests, the bisiops, and kings--all
that aras once the glory of England, the Island of
saints, and the nost devoted child of the Se of St.
Peter. For what have we taught, howrer yenme>
qualify it with the name of treaso, ther ydid mnot
uniformnly teach ?

To a CONDEMNED WITH THos' OLD LIGHT,
not of England only, but of the world-by their de-
generate descendants, is both gladness and glory te
us. God lives; posterity will live; theirjudgment
is not so liable te corruption as that of those cho
are now goig te sentence us to death." As we
irite the sentence now passed by the chief-justice,
our face crimsons and burus with shame: but it is
better that it should be written, in order that this
generation mnay knowy more of that virgin Queen of
whose greatness England is ntver tired of beasting.
"Yue muistgo to the place frm whence you came,
there te remain until ye shall be drawn through
the open city of London upon burdles ta the place
of exceution, and there be hanged and let down
olive, and your privy part eut off, and your entrails
taken out and buirnt :i your sight; then your eadis
te lcut off, and your ladies o be divided into four
parts, to be disposed of at her Majesty's pleasure.
Anti Cei have mecy' oui yourseule." Campion tien
cried aloudI, " We praise Thee, O God, we confess
Thee te be our Lord." Sherwin took up the song.
This is the day which the Lord hath made, let us
exult and rejoice therein." A]l the prisoners ex-
pressei their contentiment and joy, some in one
phirase off Seripture, siee inemthir, arlireli>'tle
iululthludeu in îLe hall acre viaibi>' astonishe anti
afcetei. They were then taken back te their
respective prisons, were put in irons, and otherrise
hardi> treated. In the couneil-chamiber there ws
sdme indecision as te the execution of campion.
semieoff the councillor's considered thurt a iman ef
caumpien's
assIus, KNoWLEDGE, scHoLARsutP, UROPA'Ni REUMTATON,
gentleness of marnner, and integrity O life, could not
bu executed without rousing the indignation of EU-
rope, withoi wvantonly sacrificing one of the orna-
nments of the English Mine, or without disgracing
the faim tame cf EngîlL ijustice, since th trial lu
becu publie, suit bat ceaviracet evenybet>' exceup
the jury thant h was innocent cf treason. Lord
Burghle, with whom was the puritanical partof the
couîncil, overrulet all doubt, and clinched the mal-
ter by saying that Campion and Sanders wre in the
saue boat; and as they could net catch Sanders,
lie> nuitang Carnpien instai. Tais aa an
mvcwed jutnciple et action duuing flue rqjign efthfle
Tudor dynasty, tiat if the real cuprit could not be
caught or could net be punished, punishment'must
be intgieted on the first sumbstitute that could be
found.Friday, the firt of December, was vnli
imally appointod ted hise day cf excutionands!

frein temporal anti bodi>' ustenane, anti b>' twoe
days' asinence fram uieep anti Lotity cees, bestowr-
itng these tare unights iin moditaion anti prayer. Be
meitideath calaI>' anti chueerfuhl. la the splashi
ant inuit et a main>' Decemaber nmorning, Le vas

ef Iriesh frieze aii bu bae a er nai bi iria] vas
boont on a humdle which aras tiedi te the tai] cf a
hersa, anti with asmila on bis face vas dragged
through tht gutters mut ihL, followred b>' a rabLe
of maihuiters and fanatics te

the ailtan ont whith. se man>' martyrs shed their
1îot tof the faitr "Fh ue aras throng o er-

details are taken, "thora vas throng through aill
the streces; but thme threng at the place et executiona
at TIyburn exceededi ail thai anybody> couldi renaeD-
ber; They' bat beau gtheinug all the mormning in
sphte et the main nucd-wind; andinow awhen thc brd-
ies acre driven up, lbh elus dividitd, andi the mua
mIhent oui.brighly,. Camploun aas plut tata the cari
nder the gallowrs, anti, with bis heat la the baller,
after tae mighuty murutr of so mcany people Was
somewat utilledi,.lifted up .his «s'eel voice, anti with
a grave countenancu atoutly' apoke ont. <'The wrds5
off St.-Paul are verificed ibis day la me, aie sam hure
n spectacle unie nmy Lard odt, a spectacle unie
you meun. As to the treasons wrhich have lieen laid
to uny charge,find fer which I am come bore ta
suffer, I desire yo all to bear witnesi'with me tint
I am tiereof altogther innocent. I am a Cathel
manand a priet ;in tht faith do, I latend to die.
If you estecm My religion treason, thenanil guilty
as for ailer treason, I never committed any. Ged
is my judge. But you have arow what you -desire.
I beseech you to have patience, andm ss:fler e to
speak a word or tawo for discharge of nMy. conscience.'
He protested that hie vas guilless and innocent of
ail treason and côuspiracy; craving credit to be
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THE
this alsmr auto hlat answer made tapon

deatindai! sau; Thé ry ightbc easily' de-

vedYbut he forgay:allatid be desid to be for--

gi,,L. 'I pray fer Elizabetb, your queeu and my
qu n,"-*tohhIm I Wish a long quiet reign, with

aI prosperity.' Wii hemas aCking these ]t
ba~twl.I,-iters a4d 'officious officials, the cart

«ra-away amidamt the tears ani groans of

evastultitule, he eely and gently yielded
his soufto. lils Saviour, protesting that hie died a

rfet Cihtholi. Hibody,which hadbeen allow.

S hang tilt ie was dad, was then eut down.-and

dpped, rand chopped in piaces, and flung inte a

cad rm if lingwater, accerdmg te the barbarbue

sentece paed upon him.! He Ias left to Catholie

Engild the preclous inheritance of his glorious

mmrtyrdon and an unsustainedi mnemory; for is

yery enecileswere obliged te confess tai lie adt

won a anrvellous gocdl> report te be such a aan
sas is like was not to be found either for life, learn-

ing or any quality that might beautify aman. He

died guiltlss of al treason; thougb, in the irords

oqbis latest biographer, r' the goernment of Eliza-

beth was such that any Catholic who could destroy
it ha tevery right te make .the attempt."

IVRIS H INTELLIGENCE.

Tirs PROTESTANT REFoRcEnS.-P%T sANPREsENT.
.-The folloing parfagraph, taten frein the Dubhln

,ifnierla Magazine of January, 1790, shiowacshow
amxious some Protestants of that day ere ta deprive
Ctholics of their estates. That the saune spirit only
aleeps at the present day was shown mst unris.
takably a the lamt assizes in Ireland on the occasion
of the summoning of the grand jury. To the great
chagrin of the once powerfatu and tyranmical Protes-
tant ascendancy party in the sister isle, the Catho-
lies have se far got rid of the natural cosequences
of centuries of the direst persecution as te muster up
courage both ta assert their rights and to attain a
goodly portion of the full enjoyment of them. There
is hardly a post of honour ,and responsibility that
they do nerinom go in for, and there are very few
public positions that, even their enernies admit, the
intelligent Irish Catholie is net qualified t toccupy.
fme was-not long since, a good old time from a
Protestant ascendancy point of view-w-hen there
was ne such thing as a Catholic high sherif! lu Ire-
land, and-when a CatÈiolic grand jurymurn was an
equally rare living specimen of civil and religious
liberty under the British crown. Now we have net
only ut Catholic high sherif! but a regularli ucre-as-
ing Catholic grand jury force.. Under the Protestant

regime, and up tt very recently, the usual numraber of
Catiholic grand jurymen used te vary between three
and four. At the last assizes the Cathocl grand
jurymen were increased te nine. Such a thing
neyer occurred before. The Protestants became, oft
course, indignant-; the old spirit was immediately
eroked by them ; all the petty quibbles of the law
were resorted te so as t prove thatthe Catholic high
sherifi had overstepped his duties. A a ldiscoverer a'

was acon found te prove that sme of the Caticrll
gentlemen whose names appeared as grand jurors
had not that certain amount of property lthat par-
ticular part of the countrywhich-ouidqualify them.
The difference between the informers mentioned l
the appended extract nud the Protestant informers
cf the present day is net much, takng the change
of surrounding ciraumstances into account. If we
were te give a preférence it would be awaled to
the blacksmith who was the hero of the following
case. There was no sneaking, concealed hatred-
no hypocrisy about hum. The saime cannot be said
for bis compeer of the present generation, judging
by thie specimens which the conscientioos and
manl> action of the higb sheriff tc avoinmiwea have
barn lluding.brought into existence. Catholies of
btu Englanit and Ireland may well lie curious
amoug themselves as ta whether the English people
aver blush for their country when they read-if ever-
îley take the trouble of reading a history of Ireland
-the thousand and one well aiithorized records of
mimrule sud persecution to which their ancestors

subjected the Irish Catholics of former days, and of
which the following is a comparatively trifiiig in-
stance :-

A cause of great importance to Roman Catlics!
was lately determined in the Court of Chancery.
The case was this:-Thîomas Roche,an Irish Roman
Catholie, in the ycar 1787, after the maidg of the
Act of Parl.anent which enables Roman Catholics
to purchase estates in this kiagdom, being tlien, and
for many yans before, a resident of Rotterdam, pur--
chasedi axd obtained a conveyance of an estato li
the County Kilkenny, and greed for the purchase
of an estate in the County Clore, and died mn Holland
in October, 1788, upwarda of six menthe after the
purchase, without crer having been.in tis kingdoim
since the making of the Act of IParliament, leaving
Stephen Roche, of Limerick, his eldest brother, and
hicir-at-law, iwro as such entered inte possession of
the Kilkenny ostate, and claimed to be entitledto a
specific execution of thé agreement for sale of the
Clare estate, and ttiat thapurchase money should
be paid out of the assefs of the intestate; huit o bill
-Was filed against the heir-at-lam, in the naie of one
John Lee, a blackrimith, claimimg as a Protestant
discoverer, te be entitled te bth estates iinder the
statuite of Queen Anne, inasmuch as Thomas Roche,
the purchaser, had never- returnedt to Ireland and
taken the oatias of allegiance as required by the iat
of the present reign. Te this it was asmvered that
by the last mentioned act purcasers residing hi-
yond the seas wire only reqiired te take the oatlis
" within six montis aftler thir return te this king-
dam," ane thiai tie intostate baving been prevented
frrin returning b>' tire act cf Godt, tIre estate waas net
discoverabîe ot n> time during lais ife, unit thraI an
iris death, it .having deéscendtet tabl -iséhir-at-iaw,
mire iradt acerc suchi deéscent, dtuly' taken la tenths,
tire etét' dit muet exlI fer tire benefi of a Protest-
a informer.- Thre casé mas hennit on bilIl.ani an-

asor, ani tire ouily question mas, " Whether, if a
Romtan Gathiolia suirject residting beyondt tire ceas
pur-clamses mn aestate lu Iroland, ont that ire rdes not
ut somne lime during Iris life return to Trelant and
luire lire cutis, iris os talé descends te huis herr-at-lair
or exista fer tire beneftit cf a Protestant iriformer?'
After thme qunestien being vry> ahI>' debatedt, tire Lord
Chranrcer nwas clearly' cf epin tirt lire esatal
descended te theé hein ut.lawr, hie hein g duly quaifeit
ta taks it, mut tirat il dit not oxist fer tire beneofit cf
n Proteasant .informer, ani theorefore dismiased ihe
bill with costs.-Lodon Univewrse. ,.

Taia x-rur'urri cR p~As.-Amfong lire e-r-owdt
aTvsitr irex-MPR tiiF tire past mentir caBjoyed tiré
on iritra whodurin secer>' sud thé chiarmlig
sieaa incir moniéBt> se e cf tire pleasantest
apots n a which the pilgrim cf pisie iher- par-t
'avre tire foreign gentlemen e etsigrset aean-n
anee aitdirreproachabrle nianuens Txcrons ienhei
ausedi themselves lay freqira thei repena ed l n- tr
ueighboeurhood o! Bray, sudfomha tiroi reei in -
quairleis, it soon brecame evioaliai lirfmors l
earuici cf a residtence lu tIr oaie .Tri fot

,ý,,,w aj tld rowedwith su cess; and it isWere, we arc toIt crownet'vii stacas an usaithait negotiations were concludedn vil the ré
presentatives of the lae Ju go Cranpten for- th
pirchase of the beautifurl résidence ntwate o! si.
Valeril. These gentlemente mere, houevher son]>
agents in the imnattr, and thétruc pu ahser t lea
certain foreign refugee now rsmi ng a LC'issliurat,
anid bearing the ntunknownname o? Louis

Napoleon Bonaparte 1 S uchl la té os >' oy ru thvl
related by our contemporarytie Ethe. Otiternth,
or, flehood we.know nothing but if the sta Irent
b accurt wa can at least promise for the Irish
IpopI thlant the fallen Emperor will be spali cthi
inmperiei truion and vulgar stariug, inir, iT
isla i, maltés Iis lIfin u Bgianit a hurden. Thé
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reld ait te close of anagriciltiral show of
cattle and produce exhibited by the tenants ou iis
etate aind neighbourhood. In responding to the
toast of bis ewn health, Lord Erne said that, after a
good, dcal of experience, ha regretted to be obliged
lo sa> that no cour'y' required improvement ini
agriculture so muh as Ireland. H iRmpressed on
them the nocessity of remoying weeds fromthe soil,
and, as manual labour 'aps becoming so costly, to
make a more extensive ile of nachinery. On the
question of the supply of coal, he mightg ay that he

1 

1

poorestrisihhan la one cf naure' gentleme, and
kners how te respect fallen greatness ; and thorugi
respect is the only feeling which -the ex-Emperor
eau eroke, a warmer eoation will be kindled by the i
prcence on Irish soii--should the report lie realied
-of tire fair at gmcieos.lady nw-ose shalriesefa m
can thé forurs rehrof pari>'rautour cannaI
darken who has known the extremes of good and
evii fortuner m o as borne both with the saine
sweelucsa nuitdmodesty. lu Ireland the reiga of
cIn'ry has not passed away, and somethiig of the i
sentiment which tht generous passion nourished
'ouli hé kindled in the hearts of our people by the
Iaading on Irish shores of a lady whose beauty and
wose sorrows iould in other days have turmished a
theamte tie wandering troubadour, and set in est
lie lances of a thousand kights-errn.--Peeman.

What shall we de with our bogs ? is the question
of the heur. -As example is better thau precept, we
readily print tIe -following facts, which have been
communicated by a reliable authority :-A couple
of years ngo an English merchant purchased a small
property la the kingdoi of Connarught," ta which
were attaclied 000 to 1,000 acres of mountain bog,
ralued at £11 per year. He ait once laid out £300
la makiug a read te and throughr n portion of the
bog. As the depth of thé black heavy pet araagel
Mine feCt, ie at once let portions ut 0ue penny per
barrel royalty on the turf made, and one farthing
per barrel royalty ta forai and repair the roads.- -
Fir>t year h received £65; the second year £150.
This year his receipts will be over £200, or nearly
us muah as- lte ecst cf the rouit, He expects te r-aise
his bog rental tu £400 or £500 a year, so great isthe
demmand for turf. One vould think this a suicient
retera for-an £I liental, castig in fee-simple £220,
or about ive shillings petr acre, but ie is arranging
with Englisr machimists to puît up the best ma-
chinery tomanufacture turfand dtrythem artificially
on Gibbs' patent. The former owner, residing quite
close, oIten shakes his head when he thinks of what
he valued at £11 now produrcing£250, but ie iraiot oi
the Igumption" of road-making, nor the courage te
iexiendmèney on reproductive labor.-Dublin Fre-
muan.

The preseut Administration is, we have been told
oftea enomugh by the xpres, the most pro-papal that
ever existed. Has ne our contemporary repeated
te us ad nauasem that Mr. Gladstone is the slave and
nimon of Cardinal Cullen, that ihe i a papist in
disguile, thatli e is filledl with furry against Protes-
tantisn, &c.? Well since Mr. Gladstonesaceession
to office he iras promtoted thren judges te the Irishi
Benc. Of theso tiwo were Protestants--the Muater
of the Rolls, and Judge Lawson-one was a Catholie,
Judge Barry. Again, of the twoLa Olicers of the
Crown, one is a Protestant. The utbher, it is true, is
a Catholie; but even the Express confesses he is a
lawyer second to none ln legal acquirements, ir ex-
tended practice, and levery quality that would fit
a man for the Judicial Bench. Do not these facts
scatter t the winds the allegations of the Erpress?
There have been four Attorney-Generals under the
present Liberal Administrmtio. Of these ahree wer-e
Protestants and one Cathroiie. And yet a writer lias
the audacity ta assert inetfect that noue but Cathohics
have a chanceof promotion fro a Liberal Miaistry 1
We can easily mnderstand the animus of our con-
temponry. It is neot that Catholics are unfairly
preferred that excites ill-will. We have sho ithat
is but a idle pretence. It is the fact trati at any
tine and inder any circumstances Cathohics shoul
be pronoted to places of digity and honour that
excites the anger of!the journalisticrepresentativeof
the party that would re-enact the Penal Laws. Nor
can ie dismissthis subject without aword in defence
of a mnich-abused Administration. What generai
strictures may e passed on the uystemu of Irish pro-
motion, it caraot apply tothe appolutments of the
present Government. Tiey bave taken their Law
Officers from lhe very front ranks of the men In
great practice. The joint practice of Messrs. Sullivan,
Lawson, Barry, Doease, and Palles was probably
larger than that of any five barristers in recent years.
-Eveniig Tdegraph.

Tans FLAX Car IN IRELAND.-- The Flax Supply'
Association, .whose centre of operations is at Belfast,
braving issued the uisuol query slips ta correspondents
in all parts of the four provinces whera flax l cal-
tivated, in order te ascertain, with as much accuracy
as possible, the pr-esent condition of the flax crop in
Ireland, have just published the replies, which date
from the 14th to the l9th inst. inclusive. lthe
Province of Ulster ulling is generally completed;
no material harma- as been done by wet weathrer,
and the yield and quality are uniforîly better
than for the puat few years. In semé instances in
thq county Down It lias blue-moulded in thie stock,
but thèse are exceptional. Ia county Tyrone the
yield is about 32 Stone per stataute acre. In the pro-
vince of Munster flax is all pulldt, and much of it
finisied andin stacks. The crop, whicli is mostly
of superior quality and anu average quantity, lias net
been injure bythlIme t wentheir. Ii some districts
it is the only crop this year that will leave the
farmer any remunueration for his time and labor.
County Tipperry is an exception, as the crop is
bad, the weather having damaged ail crops In the
Province of Leinster the flax is all safe, the yield
extra good, and the quality fine. In county Kil-
kînny the yield will b about 50 stone per Irish
acre. in the province of Connangiht the crop is an
aerage one, but in many casés it as suffered from
the weather. In county Mayo there vill be double
the quantity cf straw cf the land this year as coin-
pared with last. In erstimating the gross quantity
of the yield, it should be borne in mind that this
year the total number of acres under flax is 121,864,
as against 156,670 acres in. 1871, showing a decrease
of 34,806 acres. The report of the Associatien
al>ov referred te states that'"some injury is done to
fIax whiclh Las been exposedi on the grass and in the
stock ; bît the habit which prevails so generally in
Irelant c? 'undier-watering' mill cause tira damage tac
bec muajh laess ilium moult Laye been tire case nvere itb
lire custom te wrator tire fias sufflciently ;. ad, ina
acmé instances, (r-Cm a dreadl et lire met wevathor
contiuizg, lire fax iras heen ltaken fr-cm lire steet-
inrg-damrs la a condition somoewhrat 'htaraId 'avhich
n-omit aise have tiré effect ef ennblingite tomithsatandt
lire slaving influenace cf r-airwhile on the gras."

Tic Registrar-Generali's quaîrterly' r-tura just
issede suites tirai îLe aver-age number cf persons in
Irelandl reciving ln-door relief ou Saturduays during1
tire scent qurarîter e? thé pr-osent year mwasr 46,338,
aigainst 45,991 for thé correspondinrg periot c? 18'11.
Th'ie average waeekly' iumber a? possons receiv'ing
eut-door relief dtur-ing lte quarter 'aas 27,592, aigainst
24,486 turing thé seot quarter cf 1871. Thle
same roturu, whîile qualifying tic stal.istics wriicir il
prestate b>' lIre admission liai tiré registration cf
birtirs nd dteaths lu Ireliandis latill imperfecrt, gives
tIre nutmber cf bisrths registeredt throuîghout Irebanrd
turing tire quarter endet the 301h of Jue nat ut
40u62 7, and thé doarthra regiastered during thé saure
peruid at 20,053. Tire numbor e? emigranats dug
tire sauré per-id, accordting to tire r-cturrs funishedit
b>' tihe ienumerators ni tiré various comporta,. was
38,062. Takinrg all threse figures as accnute, theé
tdeucseof ethe population duririg tIre quarter n-as
24,088.

Tiré Earl of Erue presidedt aI an agricultural
dinneor ait Lisnakea, count>' Fermnagh. It wAas

Tbore ara oee Irndr anu iftyfi>aummonses for larceny ias almost died out; for the convictions on
the illegal possession of arms in a proclained' tiat score have been se few that they were scaréely
district pending inB elfast .worth rcording. But weihavetliemotawfurlrevel-

ation of a heineus crime, *rown te be a custom

mongst the trodesmen 'of London--a crime com-
GREAT BRITAIN. * pared te which the stealing 'of a loaf by a poor

Trax BIsrop op BaMiraNGHlAu ox THE CooNcia AND famiscled beggar, or the pilfering of a yard of fiananel
NlFAsLLinaiTY DooxM.-In reply to some recent ob- from a linen draper's hop door by a miserable

servations in heuifanc/ster Examiner, the Ilight Rev. mother t wrap round ier frozen baby, would appear
Dr. Ullathorine irrites rs follows te that journal:- virtue instead of sin. Fifty-six tradesmen of South
u It is stated in the leading article of your journal London were convicted for posseiring false weights
of Thursday, the .19th inst., wuith respect te the and measures. The peoot have thus been meanly,
coire adopted by certain prelates in the.Vatican foully cheated out of their hard-earned money'a
Council on the doctrine of Infallibility, that the worth by the caitiffaaihopkceper, who ia cnablied t
Bishop of Birmingham steered a middle course. have his shop front of plate glass and his counter of
With respect te dtininggornotdefdning the doctrine real mahogany, while the poor widow, his custoner,
there could be no middle course, and I took noue. goes home, wondering howi it i that the quartern
The exception which I took was net te the definiug loaf, and the pen'orth of milk,.and slice of cheese no
of the doctrine, but to the form in which the defini- longer suffice for the afternoon tea or tie'liomely
tien was originally presented. It is quite true that supper of her large family of fatherless children.
I joined no party, acceded to no agitation, signed no She sighs mournfuilly over the visible deficiency,
petition ortaide the Council. In this i but followed bat, attribJting it tothe inmcrasing appetite of t Li
a rule which I laid down for myself befoie I left growing boys stints ber own scanty portion to the
England for the Vatican. But let mae recall to mind very verge of starvation point-noever dreaming that
that after the scheme for definition was laid before the sleek, well-fed tradesmen with whom she deals
the Council there was a pause, and a'consideralm e Ihave, one and ail, been guilty of the Most contenp-
period was allowed for tie Bishops te write and, tible fraud, and have found means te steal a far-
sent bn their observations upon It, befora the dis- tüng'se worth out of the retcied halfpence she had
eussions comnmencei. Of the .many Bishops who te spend. The crime of the short -weights and-
sent-in their written observations Twas oie; and measures ias been long known toe rife in South
the sum i of what I wrote is contained in the Syntaopuis London, owing te the vast proportion of the poor In
Aalytica, printed and placed in the bands of the that distict and justice has bad er eyes of late

Lad been told that coal had been discoered a.n the
estate of Sir Victor Brooke, and the adice of a
scientifo man ws about to be ebtained as to whether
the bed was of sufficient depth te nake it worth
while to work it.

A SAD DRowNxo CAs.-An accident, fetal in ita
consequences, and of a very melancholy nature, et-
curred in a place called Coursefiêld, within thre
miles of Galway, and the bordera of Loigh Corrib.
The weather, as has been too visibly apparent, bas
been recçntly very inclement, and L%8 much retard-
ed agricultural operations. Four farmers named
Bermingham fiding this morning fvourable te the
saving of hay, embarked early in a boat, in order to
cross over a tributary of the Corrib te a place cal led
Curramore. I Ttheir anxiety ta get away,one of the
men, who was pushing. forward the boat, had hie
pole stuck in the mud, and being remoistrated witli
for delaying, he pushed over the sida of the boat in
oider to regain it, on failing in which h ivas assist-.
ed by two others, iwho, having overbalanced the
cquilibrium of the boat, it capisised, and tbat four
men werc unfortunately precipitated into the wrater.
Two of the men were drowned, and the two others
had a very narrowr escape, being much exbausted in
endeavouring te save the others. The boat was a
light one, and was only a short distance froa the
shore. The men who were drowned were Mark and
William Berminghamu, the former of whom was a
narried mai, and liaves a family of eight tu deplore
bis preinature death. Michael and Patrick were the
names of tihe nmen who escaped. They were all
consinis, respectable men, and the accident ias cast
a gIoom over the neighbourhood and the surrouînd-
ing locality.

FATHEn OKEE.-Or(imes Dublin correspond.;
ent writes to us, under date Sunday nightg.-." At
Callan to-day Father O'Keeffe, after the last mass in
the Parish Chapèl, proceeded to the Friary Chapel,
where a mission iwas beiug held, vwhich lie contended
shoutld not be held without his leave, as parish
priest.. leiwas accompanied by about 3,000 persons.
Re demanded admittance, but was refused. He
then, at some length, addressed the crowd, and
challenged Father Lavelle and others to corne out
and discuss the question of his suspension. He then
went home, cheered by the crowd. A .body cf 150
police was present."

Tie Dulin Etaeing .Postagain refers te the rumour
about the divided councils of the Irish Catholic Bi-
shops and says.:-".Wu are inaposition to stattethat
the Catholic Association in question lias already
been formed, with the wari support aud sanction
of the general body of the Caticlie Bishops and that
of a large number of the Catholic nobility, gentry,
niembers of Parlilament, clergy, and others, under
the Presidency of the Earl of Granard. Its polie is
thoroughly free fron political party object of any
kind, being purely Catheli lin its drift and designs."
-The ne"' Association is tebe called "The Cathlie
Union."

The first part of the detailed Censurs of Ireland
has been publislhed. It deais exclusively vith the
county of Carlow the intention of thle Commission-
ers being to pullishr the returns by counties, the
province of Leinster boing takei first, and the rouin-
tics in alphabetical order. The popuilaien of the
county in 1871 was 51,650, against 57,130 in 1860,
G8,678 in 1851, and 80,228 in1841. Tie male popi-
lation in 1871 was 25,404, and the female 26,196.
The nimber of houses in 1871 iwas 9,95G, of which
9,701 were inhabited. The total nunmber of bouses
in 161 waus 10,640.

The Home Rule moveinent does airm at "throw-
ing off the severeignty of EnglanId" in ai matters
whici are no Tminperial, but at the retention of the
sovàreignty of the English monarch, as Queen of
Irelanci, la local as rell as in Imperial ffairs. That
is the "llegitinate ideu," using thei words advisedly,
and net in the sense intepded; and. the only one
that can bind the allegiance of thd Irisli people te
the Crown.-Catholic Opinion.

OUR CoAL FiELDas-To-day four professional men,
represcuting an Englishi colliery concern , visited
Slieverne, for the purpose of naking borings on the
district in which it is alleged cOaI mines exist. Afr.
Power, jandlord of the place, was present. The soil
was tested in several parts witi the niost satisfactory
results, coal being fouind in each instance. There is
some difficulty existing which prevents an arrange-
nient being corne to between Mr. Poiwer and the
parties in treaty with sane.-Freeian.

CUnIOSITY1 ni MNcnÂN.-At present may bce seen
at the .Northern Standard office a remarkably fine
specimen ofa portion ofa carbonised animail. It is
-er rather was-the foot of a camel, and wvas dug
up in Drungoil bog and brouglt here by Mr. Ross,
the recently elected medical officer of the workhouse
and cotnty fever hespital, who will be happy to ex.
hibit it to the curions in such matters. Ho it came
into a bog in the county Monaghran wre leave anti-
quarians and others to specuIate.-foaghan &Sand-
ard.

Mr. George Bryan. M.P., replying to a circlîar ii-
sued by Mr. Lalor, says Le will be most happy toaid
in the establishment of any schemne for tie purpose
of promotinIg "arn honest Home Ruie movement" in
Ireland.

The Fvening Poset, referring te lie rumour that
Cardinal Cillen, a the meeting of the Bishops tlist
week, proposed a Catholic movement in opposition
to the Home iule movement, says it is notn-cessary
te observe that the rumour is untrue.

The culture of beet root is about te be commenc-
cd in the neighbourhood of Cork tinder the supervi-
sion of experienced Continental growers. This
will open sugar manufactores sud b a source of
wealth and enploymrent.
. The Board of Guardians of Limerick Union have
passed a resolution expressing warrm approval of the
postal adminitration of their chairman, the Right
Hon. William Monsell, &P., Postmaster-General.

TheIgrish Exécutive lias inimnatedt te -the magis-
truites of the North Riding cf Tippmerairy its consent
te tire proposed roduction ef 50 mon cf thé extra
police fore nom in tiat portion cf the couny'. -

The city' cf Galwray> Iras been fnilly.- adopted b>'
the Governmnt as the .Militar>' Centre for Ccir-
nraught. Addtitionai barracks wiiillie erected as
soon as possible.

deoccased. After indictament, Rerts. 'aas'reledisedt~
on bail, nd immediately commenced to pay his
addresses to the dangerous witnes, and before thée
trial camè on liad married ler. He was nequittd
for want of evidenace. This is a novel and ingenions
line of defence, but tampering with witnessés. to
that extent le againat public poliey.

Here:ss a:neent little story' of extor-tion un Tqcasa
Certain creditors levied upon 240 beadof cattile ,to
secure the'pàyment of a 4ebt. 'Theý thief w ironLad
counted Limself la as Sheriff sold the -herd for $435
and collected $605 for coste of soizure.

prelates before the discussion. la that document II:
urgsi! th0 insertion of the clause ex-cathedra into the.
definitien originally. set forth; and ultimately that
clause, advocated by several Bishops, 'aas inserted.
This will show that fom the i rst I was prepared te
vote for the defnition, and only desired its mre
clear and precise expreasion. As thé discussion pro-
ceeded I *as especially desirous of proposinganother
clause, by :which I hoped to contribute towards the
ýconciliation of the two parties, without compromise
of the doctrine. But on the morning on which my
,turn cane t speak I was taken so seriously ill as
te hé be able te appear in the Council, so that I
never had an opportunity of speaking on the lîrfirl-
libility; huit the document which I put in and my
votings were consistently for the Infallibility
throughout.. The English prss iras constant'ly
confeunding intermediate votes given juta modiumi
with opposition, whereas this kind of vote was ginn
on both aides the question, and only implied the
proposal of seme modification of the text to greater
or less stringency; or, il might be, soe mere cri-
tical alteration of wordig in te texit."

Tu TES Tagts.-Tie .Tetyih Xfesq r xiomîs
ta start Mr. Stanley on an expédition for the di.err ,
of Ten Tribes. The idea is a vast one-so Vas?,
indeed, that it is to be feared soma tiame would la'clost before it coutl reive even what hlie Freniell
call "a commencement of execution." Thoe Ten
Tribed have been a long time mnissing, and the most
contradictory theories have beeri prit forward as ta
their present resting-place. According to sotne
authorities their descendants are te be found in the
existing race of Afghans. Others niaintain that
they are scattered over the face of the carthl in the
chra-cter of gipsies. Duaclilnyki, the iolemical
ethnologist a Rîtuscia and Poland (fron mitose arse-
nal that iafenier marrior M. Qiuatrefages lias borrowed
'the w-eapons Le employa againat la rare J>ruassiennr),
proves almost to his oia Eatisfaction that the Ten
Tribes found their way te the banks of the Mosk-va,
where they have nince behaved like Jews under thie
aimé of Murscovites. Finally a writer lias recently
published a book t show that the Ten Tribes
settlèd some ine ago in Engirnd, and are ini farct
the English; se trat Mr. Stanley, witiout being
aware of hbis good fortune, has pairhaps for come
tiue past been in actual communication 'rithi these
proposed objecta of a new search. 'l'ie worst of il
is that we are none of us conscious of Our origin;
and if, on his first interview with a large body of
our native population (the members of the British
Association, for instance, rut Brighton), Mr. Stanle'
hat exclaimed, "''lTie Ten Tribes, I presurne," thc
astonished assembly wn'ould certainly not, like Dr.
Livingstone lu reply to a similar inquiry, have
answered in the afirmative--Pau Mail Urue.

Tu QUEx .A'T DORocca.--A correspondent writee-
aJust as tie royal corege was leavig the burgh by

the Littleferry-road a very amusing incident oc-
cairred. Trudging home with lier creel on bter brack
was an Embo fisierwaoan, a drol1 character known
as a Little Janet! As coon as sIe recognised the
royal party shie made three profoundnit rerties, in
which shei nearly toppled overon irer backr. fRecovaîer-
inrg herself, how-ver, sie grt up, waved lier kierchief
commonly uscd as a head-dresp, and danced across
the road with greaut glee, calling "Three cheers fur
the Queen." l'ie Queen and party seemed it enjoy
the scene amazingly, as they laughedi and waved
their hankerchiefs te the little woian, and. John
Brown, whoe as seated in front, and seened mo-st
deliglted Of ail, threw 1er a piece of mîroney, which
ahe received with unbounded thanks Janret care-
fufly retains her money, ai delights lin showing ie
as a great cuiriosit-. Wien csh' saw tie hlurfkerlcIivfA
wavinrg from tihe carriage she imagin ed sire iar
beckonedto follow but she said shue cold not
inanage it with lier creel on her back .- Jn r eh
Journal. '-

lir. Commissioner Kerr ias just sent lierbtert
Juge, a vender of indecent books rani printis, t ujail
fer Iwo years wir liard labour. A brother of the
prisoner was recenti> convitet eat the Clerkne-bI
sessions of n simibar offoace, wni' 4,000 le-itemsfr-cm
customners were found in his oassion fMr. Coin-
missioner Kerr said ie lopcd tihe Societ• for the
Suppression of Vice vouii iben t Ile cuparsua cf
purblishing ait these letters with tle sani rana
addresses in fuil. He alse suggested tIat tie naies
of thr ewspapersinserting indeceit adveitisements
sculd b e publishaed. Would it not be just asiell
if the British and Foreign Bible Society let the
blacks alone and davoted themnaselves to these 4,000
filthy r-acas and the rogues of Hol-weal-stre7l ?
The Archbisiop of Canterbury iaid fer better lookta
his diocese for heathenista tan to Burrmah.

ENGIsHm tEciHANTs AN) THE ALABM CLAiMs -
A good many Engliali merchants, we unalerstand,
have special reasons for dissatisfaction at thre mode
in which tie Alabama claims are settled. They had
goods, some of them very valuîable, on board certain
ships destroyed by the Alabama. For the destric-

tien of these ships Great Britain has to pay liberally,
but no compensation ls alloived to the Englislnman,
'rrose gods arebornatb or destroyed. Further,
tie Britishr ercant iliIre cal t'upou to pay ii
quotai,n luntesiapeo a! t contribation to the tireet
maillions tino. Thirs tire Emaglielu mer-cirant loeshiis
gonds, loses ail chance of cenpensatin, and l s
the fori Of additional taxation. IL is strarnge that
the arbitrators did not fairly consider such cases,'
which were certain te arise.-Duil Newsrs.

The London Sciool Board have againl rosectmed
a nrmber of persons for neglecting to send tiair
children to nchool, -and in soicaruses fines were
inflicted, while others w'ere disposed a! by the py-
ment of costs and a promise to comeply with lhe
Education Act. The generail excuse ofttred was tat
the chîildren irere ill, or that they could not b
spared froin home.

The ReY. Cape] Molyneux, whose sermons sat the
Lock Hospital a few years ago attracted large con-
gregaMions, has seceded from tire Chunrchr of Englandt
in censequencoe!o tIhe Benntett judgment.
,e Los TiaÂuîNo-Tlic assertion madIe in tire re-
part cf tihe Chie! Commissioun cf Police, wvhich
gave us ail suech grat satisfaction, lias been ternibty'
cunter-balanced b>' thre report made by' thre tradte
inspectors during thre ait week. Thé Chie? Csam-.
maisieor le proudi te declare tIrat tho crime cf petty'

uîpon the offenders. But where is the lesson 'on-
veyed ta the tlieves groIn rich by the colJ-bîeodéd
robberics ofithe poor, wien the magistrat. bas;power
te condemnhim t''nothing mnr'r thon a file foe
27e. or thereabaute ? WLYhy, the smeooti-fat-'droue
must e lalging ini his sileeve Fail the while, for he
kno s that lusyife, stadding Lb inca the counter a
willing accomphaco in tris absence, can easily miake
double the amniit bv the same nieans bafore bis
return home. Fiftr-hu thrieres of this kind ltene
week-and anongst trem sore-of tl Most res-
pectable tradesme of ithe, district1i For instance,
man of thern art)c owners of the most lnlwy
ehops by day ,andmest trilliantiy iliinuated
by nigh, ta Le sen ail along hIe grat tvr-
oughfaîres'-chaeesen erggrocers, butchersbakers,
chandlers, iilkmen-tirn who, in such populous
parts of the town,with the readyioneyrcutom ex-
acted of the poor, coutld niake a fair and honest-live-
lihoid witliout having recourse ta the vile system
of cheating for which fifty-fire of their numberhave
just bec eûndemned. The shopkeepers of Bouth
London are for the most part not n) "'respectable,"
but iiglily religions--ethodists, belonging tothe
Conveinticlu; Baptistsi docing in crowds on iutanday
te the Tabernacle. Itl is surrising thaI Mr. Spur-
geen should not bave reminded them that according'
to the lawv of Moses, sîuch vile orfences a that of
whrichi they are daily and iotileli guîilty, wouldi have
boeu visited b>' Ite public eurse of the priest, with
the unriveral " Amen" of the people. Thie indigna-
tion argaiist thirose,! men is s great in Londion that n
surggeshion of pubiing the names of the otlenders
lias been viewed with great apprabiation by the
public.

UNITED STATES.
DATH o" REV. FATHVEI H r-The lle. (Eo.

F. H1aslkhirs, pastor of the St. ohn's ial St. Ste-
lianec'iaciies, lied of drosy and enlarrment of
lt liver, at Il o'eieck on Saxturday eve.ninrg, 5th
inst , art the Huse of the Angtl Giardian in Rox-
irry, Mass. Falier Haskies was born in Boston,
April 4, 1806, anl hliad cnsequeutntiy aearly cou-
pleted his 67th year at the tiie Of 'ais death. la
1822 he left tht Latin Shooli wlure he hail estab,
iished an excellent repitartioiL for aobility and gen-
tlemauly deportmaent, and entered Harvard College,
froi whici lie grraduraxted with hionor ir 1820, IIis
înind lealing to the mimistry, lie at One begai a
course of tlheological studie, and was oidaiied fer
the Episicepl mauisitry in 1829. Sbortly afler bis

niind an awakenel te the doctrines of uCatrelicity ;
and althoiughii hie lill continured to ouficiate as paster
of various Protestant churchei, its clahns se grew
upon hin tiai iin 1840 hr foîrmuaiil rcnounced Pro-
testuntismar, and uwy confiriied rs Cathtioli. Soon
after this lae viited Europe ; aind uipn lis retuirn
Le was sunt teloridrodence, Lutï shurtly after return-
ing to Boston lue ias ilpointed lpastor of lit. Johii's
Cirureli, and hald the charge of shait andit St. Stepher's
upi te the presuent ltime. 'iTre Iealinrg e'venrt irn Fa-
ther lfaskis' life lias ben he esabishmnt of a
hlome for destitirte Catholic boys. Tîhe tirst pîace
occupjied lb irihin foi this iurlpose nwis a uarl1,1l franrie
building on] Moon-straet tuat, wiah hwmarel acc01 -
inate abouit thrirty-five boys. Fiuding the accoi-

inedations heritaily i nadequiater to tie demrand,
the present ouse of the Angel Girualiraln ws pro-
jected, and its siuccess lias been such tiat more than
5,000 boys hIave there beein receivet, eduicadet, auid
sent, out te geol lioams, te tral undipri i oife s.
Dr-ing lais early life Father liskirns hlli a variety
of oflices of trust iii is rnative c ib, amnonig wrhiiich
wiere iverieer af the Poor, Master fr the Boyltaon
Aslui, Teaich aic t Saliol of Mora Dijciliura,
ait Srpenntednt of the Jnie aof ir rtion-

Thl tiw. Daniel Mpgan died1 oi the 8la inat., art
St. Mary's Ciutrci, Ellevill, N. i., aiter an illiieans
of trio mîonti. Tlie Rev. Dr. Miigarniwa ai natienof
Clouîkeena, couratyN Mayo, Irlarnd. A t ;rm ear'ly age
lie entered St. Jarlatl's College, Tun, whre lie
surent seven years. le can.e tothis couirtry iii 1846,
and proceedd imrnudiately te Mounît St. Mary's,

nitsbarrg, wlieueire rumina dial four yars. Fram
tuere ha 'wert te Fordhain, whiere he remnainled iuntil
lais ordination, whvlich took plse, at -the hande of
.4rch bisaiop Hugh, at St. Patri's Catlhedrah o
was tun appointed pastor of Ellenville, wliere Irih
laîborei w'iti uch udacceptance and zaril until is
<death.-1,I. P.

Iln the contest going en in New York, it so
happnsihat the ilrieral candidate for Governor lis
q Catholic-, ihic l fet is, a." isial, inil to his injury.
Ne doulit main iaoldmwoirei nwill te found ivho vil.
vote against hîim on this acecouniit. It seema to be
ciraacteristic of British Protest anran, ad of that.
Protestantisrn in Arrierica ihic'h ltili rêsembles lia
progenitors, that its more bigoted votaries have
faith in the exciaueion of Cthilici s froni public ofice.
With true Biitishi jumice, they are iwilling encurgir te
colleet taxes and rate froin Cathiolics, but when it
comes te employing Ilii in the service 'f! tie itate
it is quite a diiïerent affiir. The Liberail enndidate,
for GovernorofNew York is reqauired to obey thle kiws
of hie country,and pay leir rasseamarents ; but he must
not presune to have ainy voice in the Ymaking or
administration of tie lawvs or be permitted te run
against a carraîpt clique of political tiieves Who are
te be retained im oflice for the mere reaion tat they
were born rotetants, Suchi an idea i,;altogetier
toc absurd to capture arty convsiderable' body of in-
teligent New Yorkera. They knov that it wouild
justify any at of robbiery done in th tre aue of reli-
gion. Carry out suchl bigotry to is legitimiate con-
clusion, and ont moul hlaive nothing more te advance
in justlfication of any infamois net than that the vi-
tim was of n differetircligion to hiiiself. - Wesrn
Cuaolic.

Tur SunînÂr Mer.nra.-Speakiing of blood reiminds
one that it wiuld be a failure of duty, if the faci waas
not duly noted that Chicago had lier usi SIsu>ndy
balood-lattiug on thc 6th.' For about six conseutrive-
Saundrays esome marial iras be'en sent quiel>', withoeut
warning, it tIre unaseenrwor-ld. Tire last souljet
lias travelling a.hachks from tire rcelvere Oi a police-
man whlIe tryinug te escripe arrest. Tire thing iras
breome au institution: se mirch se thrat tIre Snunday
assignmente of dmurty maide by' cf ty' editors, always in..
cdure anc man te "iget n murdeor." Whenr thme thimmg
huis hecome a litt1e monetorrou, us il will dc, after
anothber week or bn-o, public opinionr wailI demanrd
thrai some day of tire week besidos thé Sabbathr
srhl receive tire famrihar appolation of t- Ikarriet
Day:'---Carr. Musa. Ccautte,

'l'ie N. Y. Sua Iras tire followinrg respect inrg thre
Britisah claims bt-fore tire mixet ccerrrainion art
washingtour :-â Tire prospects cf tire Edgini for a
pila ut Icasi 'equal te thre Alabamai allemann are
brrightenaing. Tire mixed comamission on iiritisha
and American claims bave decided adversely' to thé
Unitedt Statua in fourteen questions cf falûúre to
appeal. Perhaps it 'avulit be as welli te leave thrat
tlfteen million dollars in England, senad over u
balance srufficieant te settie tire claims of Britiah
aubjects prenmpty, ni thus.save interes."

Thora iras a curions instance cf touîpering 'ail a,
writnese and tht resulîts thereof ira a r-ecenmt mur-dér
case lu Kentocky,-. A mnan rnmed Roberte wvas iac-
cusedt of kiling eue Coates, anti was .comnmitted. for
trial without bail on the testiinony of aster cf lhe
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tic police, are searching for him ,uvi.Tctn lma icu rmau uanu~ r
invain.sThe that it was a hideous crime, anluaLi

ce c nreyforinataid 26 by h Prsytery, mo voted hat hic condut Having alrady discarded one vital article of cealed about the person, will

chances Of Mr. Greely for the Presiidentship hideous blunder. jAs a blunder, it entai h'26 wabsPigyesrab lte that rahicn fomt he R oma ahlcFih t hc at hyin England as in the U. Stat

ilace the last elections have become beautifully years of civil war upon France, as Sully in is ac Uiglyousurable ;.hat y preacng from tIl Roman Cathoie Faiito mi-e atitef From nany a den 'e

a e ill sow retire frem tie Memoirs tells us; and as a crime it lns, W aUnitania pulpit .oladpcknopledged siprl prroarstomanyeadBilloatc

hepl; hcontes t, or figh t ilouio e rtI end is au-lu ipiteof the fies of the London Times Unitarians te b a branoh of the Christian instance wherein they pledge themseolves to this moment bemng wafted.

hpes es, Agreat dmud foer Maryland cspisad etcourse by the evangelical press of this Churh: that if loft to pass uucensured, such yield truc obedience te the Roman Poutiff ns the agitation Of Lie mau

coallas prun ,p i Engand, sud large rders Coptinent-b On r onghy denencod Uy Cathe conduct would tend to obitrate ail distinction successor of the Prince of the Apostles-tiey umay havO a.iappy issue. A

hoalheen snt up e L'ils anide o rdteAtlan- lie istorians, bon- l only uudce, b' Frenc h betwixt Calvinistie saints and Unitarian sin- will very soon get rid of alL the other distinctive the irveak and defsenuedd eless,

tia.I eno ntrerto ti ie EferAn- cf nghisi b nese; and that ho, Mr. Knig:ht,should becalcld doctrines of the Catholic Churci,; and so easue petitions prevail.

ii i, l uip matended that the Einperoru of English. tiin to nc repudiate the Unitarian body as their legitimate plape as one Of' the mUny sects A cnvict pnisouér who-latelj
in te mtter of the SanJuan We eed not insist upon tis in the case of orminge p no part of the Christian Church." of Protestantis to which they naturally b- i t ro

beunday question on mich he is arbitrator, the last named, fer the works of Drs. England, Mr. Kight refused te comply iih the re- long, and to which the Church et Eglnd a droning uard ha b r
beutnia- ana gc pedn

- .l ita n and the U. States, and Lingard are accessible, and well known to quisition. by Law Established belongs aIso. panitentiary on a fret pardon.
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4 ~THE TIlE. WITNES N ÂHICdÏONCE-C.-5 82
SgFeawardiu avrcr i- l. More t Our poinht aieN' te .xriàsiô Eof . Ti Case is amusing' as the exact counter- O? an alliance, or union:

cs ancebowcer, can as yet be placed on these epinionwOf French oleiical historians; and from par of a case which the other day occurred in they are, and Dollingerite;

ramera. a yamôngatthese me may qtoite the P. Daniel a Seotland, and greatly exercised the Higilh be, the Time s scouts thei
rumors.Jesuit, whose voluminou Kistory of France, .Church- Anglicans. One of. the dignitaries ef It recalls the ridiculous a

LE.I Our old acquaintanoe, "Catholic" makes composed neaxly trwo hundred yeans ago, ha that sect, it seems, presumed to officiate in a madein the beginning of

EDANDPU1LISED E RtIDY hi appcarce again in the columxs f the always been looked upon as a standard work. Presbyterian pulpit, just as Mr. Knight, a bring aHout a union betwi

P E N U James SeT FD Witness of the ~15th inst. He does not deny 0f course a a Jesuit, théiP. Daniel speaks, not Presbyterian minister, presumed. to preach in the extreme Gallicans inl

No. 210, s.a rethe charge cf having given-secsnd hand, we with thé voice of a Gallican, but with that of a Unitarian chape]. "Sacrilege !" cried out gency, and of -whom tbe n

GILLIES have no doubt-a garbled qùotation from St. an ultra-montane. Now tthis Jesuit historian the Anglicans; "the Presbyterians having no himself forward as thei

. K Editor. John Chrysotom's S3rd homily on Act-axv.; ot only speaks of the massacre as a butchery, bishops as we have, have ne Orders, and there- negotiations ended in naugi

TIÀ bLuIÂnt aen oplin s that apWITe ha une euchéri, but as a crime which, hen the fore no Sacraments, or means of grace.; they eau side they were conduete

TR a n y , Dollars.kIftheten up the question that appeared in is true facts liecame known, and were coolly ex- are therefore without the pale Of the Church ArchbishOP of Canterbury
To all country ubscr orw at;the expirationf the -Catholic's-last communication ' Who pre- amined, was hated and detested by the whole Catholie, -and are abandoned te tie un- submitted.to Du Pin the 3

ye p, tienn ae the paper he cntiud, the t sided aud gave the decisien at the Conai! of wrld. fere.are his word:- covenanted mercies of God; with such men it of Anglican orthodoxy.

ÀhaIl be Two Dollars and a balf.
The TaE WDzas anu bc ha .atthe News Depots. Jersalem?" "Enfin qulques jours apres, de nouveaux couriers is sacrilege for one of us to hold spiritual con- Pin treated, extreme Gall

TeTResWEScAsenereeotprosenttthcidoancil, furent depeches dans toutes les Provinces, pQur munion; they are nt membere f the Christ- and far le cf a Papit at

Toitubcribers whose ppera are deiir db we have no personal knowledge of the facts. conader depuis ebsaunch rid ulle sqldeteste ian Churh." te CDoflingerites of ti p
narriersw t e dn cfthe year, thenif we con- We gather these facts as best we may from do tout le monde."-Hit. de France, par le P. G. Se tee thé Presbyterians, when their turn utmost accru. "if we ce

tue sending the paper, the Subscription shall be history; and here are some of our gleanings Daniel, S.., Tom. ,iiin, p. 739. comes round, following the lead of their brother the Times--" the Vaticn

ThreTe figurcs afg r qach Subscribe's Address which seem to bear directly upon the question We qoa tho lom asa sectaries, the Anglicans, rail as bitterlyagainst itself to t he same' task i

eIv week shows the date to which he lias paid up propounded by Catholic, and for which We are so inhatigt t St.Bartlomew re f their ministers fr preahg in a Uni- dealt more stify it t
T , l"John Jons, Âug. '7," shows that lie hb a idmasce etruthAnlasaiasbtryagnt

u "okutn o7, aud oesbis Subsripti PROM indebted to a histeian whose cmpteney, hasgenerally been regarded bythe exteme tarian chape!, ai did the Episcopalians against scissors more frecly." Th

u t. Augt & a owe hi Sr cr, moral and intellectual, we think that th writer mentanists in the Chrh; but becauseh e f their having iciated l a moeh
-n f u , ud U o. u'ne cf t e r bichons fer h v nb -ci t d in a n m k , 'n ro g t n o

TEN.Ge L' 41 37 Park rkcRowl an d in the Witness will nt contest m- work wascomposed for the use of theheir ap-P a c eme, an isroje

A ero ue C 1a rk Rw aour nr Our Lord conferred uponR is Apostle Peter, the parent tO the French trone, and was dedicated Pooks ea n on, cf mor s h y Ti c i f- tion o i s o jcuni

________________ supremne autherity la the Church. a a uho eLus I.I i] Isb looks laug-hing on, and marvels why such dit- tien cf this scieme et unie,
Adetsn gnt nNw .s ee atho nrtinfthe Aurch. * * * 'by its author to Louis XIV. It will thus beID , .

P&TRR'LFRIDAY OCTOBER 25, 1872 nce lu tht enumeration cf the Apostles frequont- e h n r archist or ultra- ference should be, twixt Tweedle-Dum and -" as ridiculous and bar
- ly repeated by the Evangelists, we find that Peter -d thet nehtridrenchmon , u Tweedle-Dee." was attenmpted to renew t

£,OOLEtiASTICAL CÂuLENDAR. le alwvays the finsti nmed:-lie la sornotimes uamod Papiat, deeme IL neessary te défend tic hideous

OCTER-1LC. alone, wARen the others are mentioneda tuneraedPi o eemsein ch a Frenoh King wastic Thebest of thojoke is, that the line s drawn years later by a bad Frenc

oCTossa--lpiim. After the ascension of Our Lord it is who directs . by the Presbyterian synod, beyond which no man of Courruyer, who was hoi
Furiday, 25-SS. Chrysantus11 and ra u. and governs; he leads the assembly in which a agent, if ho were net the autIor of'it. We say is te be reckoncd a Christian, exeluder Eng- countenanced and condemn
Saturday, 2;---.vigil of SS. Simon and Jude. succeesor to the apostie who had prevaricated s political erime designedly, for as suôh, sud netae
Sunday, 27-Twenty-third after Pentecost. chosen ; after the descent of the HoIy Glhot, he eneP''yCaland's great poet, Milton, from thecommunity whereupon ho ecapod te L
Monday, 28-SS. Simon and Jude, Aps. performs the firt miracle, andin the name of his as a crime committed in the namne, or supposed e hristians. Mileu as a Unitarian, and made a lion ef lie M. Lo

Tuesday, 29-Of the Feria. - bretlren hddresses the synedriui; he punishes the interests of. any creed or religion is it lookedo.a..o
Wednesday, 30--Of the Feria crime of Ananias; ho opens the gates of the Churchahis.eculiar Christology crops out in e
Thursday, 31-Fas.t. Vigil Of Ail Saints- to the Gentiles, and presides at the first Council at upon by ail competent d disitrestd judges. hisio cep very lino these outor odayi-reoivin

--------- *0- Jerusalem" TThu ithe eider D'Israeli lu his Guriosities of almost cf lis immertal epic. WiLh MilLen, houer cf Doctoroe Divinity,

SE W S O F. T H E W E E K• The above given passage is from A A istory Literature conmences an esmay entitled "Žîpo- Christ was not God, but only "oine greater wife ofGeorge II.,a more su]

There bas again been a sort of Bonapartist cf the Ch/curch by s certain Dr. J. J. Dolliîger, logy for he Jarisian Massacre," with these ma," who, as is shown i the Paradise Re of his services, in the shape

geare in France; and that the governmentofPr r of Theology in the Univer-gained, "restored us" after a fashion very dif- spite of the spasmodie effort

M. Thiers thinka there is something in it ap. Munich, of whom perhaps Catholie may have " An original document now lylng before me, the feront from that put forth in the plan tof salva- tion out of the matter to th

pèara probable from its action towards Prince heard. We copy from the edition published in autograph letter' f Charles the Ninth, will prove tion by the Westminster Confession of Faith. Anglo-Catholieity, the ian

a on, our old acquaintance Plon-Plon, Who 1840 by C. Dolaman, Bond Street, London, tfaI that unparalleled massacre, called by th o iltn tho n iwas a Unitarian, and therefre union sank iute eblivien i
Naoôu u l cuitncPo-in'mi reiiiu,-was, ln tht French Cabinet, considcred 1ku0Ol'ini

has bes warned away from French territory. a translation by the Rev. Edward Cox of Dr. merely as political." . according to the finding of the Scotch Presby- left no trace behind. So

We should have fanoied that France muet have Dollinger's History ; and the passage oceurs, Se on tbe medals struck by Charles IX. in tery above alluded to, no Christian, So also Anglo-Dollingerite .movem

had cuough of the Bonapartes, and that the vol. i., c. 3, sect. iv., pp. 23-4. • commeinmoration of the event, and to celebrate with many others; indeed of Protestants, the frankly say"-concludes th

name of tIc man of Sedan muet stink in thoir Dr. Dollinger-and it is to hin that for an his deliverance from the great danger which he most illustrious fer their attainments have, for the abortive Wake-Du Pin n

nostrils. The gallant Plon-Plou protests end of the matt-, we refer Catholic-expressly had escaped-or perbaps feigned that he hud the most part, been Unitarians. More than we expect just so much, but1

nagast th treatment h lhas reccived and is tells us that St. Peter presided at tie Couricil escaped-w read of lis tripmph, not over doubts have becn entertained of the orthodoxy ent resùlts from the present

about te institute legal proceedings to test its of Jerusalem.-Q. E. D. heretics and the enemies of the Church, but of Locke, of Sir Isaac Newton, and indeed of In short, the coming toge

legality. The question, "Iwho gave the decision at the over rebels and the enemies of his crown. On William the Deliverer. and Dolhngerites at Cologn

Tie insurrection in Spain is said te bave Council of Jerusalsm ?" le in like mannar an. this modal we find the legend, Virtus in Re- The line therefore as drawn by the Scotch as illustrative of the old pro

beon supprçased; but lu Spain, iu!rrectins awered by St. John Chrysostom in bis 33 belles; and it was as nu act of severe -justice Presbyterian sect, is no ne at all, and will we of/a Featler ;" and as there

whether Carlist or Rtepublican, are as tenacious Homily on Acts xv. "Sec," ho says, "xai against rebels, conspiring against the King's may be sure not b gencrally accepted by Pro- determine how to eclass the

t lifo as caLs arc popularly held te bo. Put|ra,-that which it behoved to determine by life, that the massacre was diplomatically re- testants; it is too exclusive. The French Pro- te dispose of their absurd c

down crushed, and utterly killed one day, they law-oper- elryn ,nomothetythynai-that Peter presented te the differejat Courts of. Europe- testant line included anybody and everYWy; " Old Catholics." They pr

star into existence aglin the next, iwith as brpught forward-o Peiros nisygage." In short to Elizabeth as iell as to the Sovereign Pontiff. for everybody professes to behave the truthà of to-day, what they were be

mdc vitality as ever. it was Petpr Who, when there lad been inuch The latter believing:tlhe statement of tacts ofi- the Gospel, and to rejet oly what he in bis Vatican. ,We are," they

Affairs remain unhanged in Italy and in the disputing, tose up, and laid down the law or cially submitted to him to be true-and it las private judgment deems to be ois untruths or were yesterday; it is you,

Pontifical Staees. Rtligiou liberty is w principle, that the Mosaic ceremonial law was nt yet been proven that it was not in a errors. Thus the French ine takes i every Couneil of Vatican, who bai

full established, in so far t religious liberty .not obligatory upon converts to Christianity greut meansure tru--congratulated an ally, and body. this vaunt is dispoed of by

means the right to cenimit with impunity mur- from amongst the Gentiles-whiéh principle head ofa frienly Power, en is escape from a Meantime We léave it to our Protestant invited tie Anglican iiaist

dérous assaults on Catholic priests, especially was subsequeutly embodicd in the letter drawn plot against his life, and his triumph over re- friends to give, if they can, s definition of the the proceedings of the Colo8

en Jeaiits. P. Curci, a Jesuit, for instance up in the ame of the Church. After this pro- bels; and thanked Gçd publicly for what he, mord Christian, which shall include men like ing out to them, as the cat

boing ecxpOted to visit Pisa, a large body of nunciation by Peter all disputing was at end. the Pope, believed te be the nppy deliverance Milton the great epic poet of Protestant Eng. riglht hand of fellowsiip, and

italiau Liberals who have "found the Lord" lWe trust that Catholi will find our answer, of the French King and Kingdom from de- ]and, and shall exclude the Unitarians. ig Lie spiritual kinship h

lai at for hm, but isaking anoter or rather the answer of Dr. Dollinger, satis- struction by a band of couspirators, who it is THEPROTsTANT BISoP OF L cOL AND and men who two yeans ag

priest, a Franciscan, for him, they beat tie factory. The Homily 33 is far to iong te now well known, lad long meditated Lhe mur- Tu DOTERAT he Loo TI as heretics, and mhose Onde

latter almost to death. Hrepn great exult- print in extenso. We have no Grek type, and der of the one, and the dismemberment of the criticizes rather severely the lettr whereine and still repudiate with cont
rcïubien tellupsom«cgh dou s itEs? uiiie aie oceylt lto ieenthe is an ovident change o e t c

ation in the liberal camp-" We cannt help, iL ould fill up sme eight clumns. other. What bas relgion to dosWitht above named official of the goernment churc i

•Brthe Gaze eddPo- tcEven if the Solereign Poutiff were by means lu .Fumand aneunoed bis 0  ot ing proof that betwixt the

ne cthhrpgaon ratulati the peo- In reply te certain queries addressed -to us' of lying diplomatie representations deceived * as . g , acptane et the 1872, and the neal "Old C
pie a e ano e ptude they have eassumed we remark that the Catholic Church, speaking te tacts, wat hs that to do with the question invitation of the Dlhngerites, te ssist a tic there is a radical sud irrecon

pLof tie Jesuit Cure1. I le not te be won- throu-h the Pope, or Gencral Couneil ias of Paal infallibility as defined by te Council gathering at Cologne of the last named sectaries.

owSalis thelue u I Ois 
m d d-,o a nIn what character will Dr. Wordsworth-the MAUDLIN PHILANTRO

dered at, if xasperated at Le sight ef a viper neure nev nw ln repudintr ndisow th m f th Vatican? Potestant official in question-appear at the of te maudlin tonderness f

hey stoned it. iI al r ynel irsaingn ad Bartholomew massacre:" for the simple reason Wo 1 ATE CHRISTIAN?-DRAING TE meeting ? This is the problem iwhich it ex- tains in Enland, we read

nearl sy illad, is Fad cf a Jesuit-e arc net. that the Church, that the Pope, having Lad no LINE.-This is a task that bothers our Pro- eroises ail the ingenuity of the Times te seolve. the abolition of flogging t I

ne ar klesed f aue Jeuit-we e itu.dy share therain, is no more called upon to repu- testant brethren. The recently bell French As an Anglican, Dr. Wordsworth is pledged ishment fer crime; and we

parns." p dWo nom eau doubt of th firm es. diate, disown or denouneceit, than is the Protestant Synod tried it and failed: the Free te the 39 Articles, and all doctrines of the many letters 'have appeared i

tabn.u Wo nw pcandot lu tey sud Church cf England, tian is the present Pro- Church of Sooanbd las fared no botter. We Anglican church enacted by Parliament. As nals urging the discontinua

t thtiprgreno LiILieRera tincienple making testant Archbishop of Canterbury, calleid upon sbould explain that the line attempted to be professing to hold ail doctrines of the Roman barous practice." It strikes

f tuat roesncrat hlande Wiy-a lot otdrunakeng L opudiate cither the Massacre of Glencoe, drawn, was a line that should sharply divide Catholie Church, with the exception of the de- for whieh the lash is inflicted.

irnagenerathe Nod, hyIrelald coeudnet prpetrated by express orders of the supreme Christian ProtestAnts, from non-Christians. No crees of the Council of the Vatican; as accept- practice;" and that it will be

hrangemed bnther ort mofrelad c uld a d upon oarth cf tic Anglican Church by easy problen te solve indeed, the reader will ing the entire confession of faili spoken of by to abolish the flo-gings,Wh

h nt t renlawi. stablished; on the still more brutal mas- admit.; and yet, as th barber who declined Protestants, as the IlCreed of Pius IV."-the wen the maiming for life

theirtpircipls.sc onmnrs et îCeatholi men and womna shaving any one below the rank oi a baker, Dollingerites cannot aecept the Parliamentnry saults upen females, and o c

T h f A n g ic a bG i shp s w h a s si e 'aô y t e m a s o h n a m u o s i a y o b e v d t t e c a e v r w u t d a 3 9 A rtic le s e t tic A n g lic a n cooL , o r io k u p e n w h ich ti e p u ish m e n ti in fli c

meeting mfte"îllahoieth tela hc tic hast ef ticÍrtotn martyrs intelne somecwheres." those mie adhere to Lhem, lu auj other light abolished. It may ho bad I

muse trh efo n t e m e e s lu rat r tigpt lie E g lad, T itus O tes, m as the m ore te l. T ic Fren ch P rotestant Syn d se drew ils than tint cf' ereti s. - e st a u y p t i s a

pla.Theren they or Parlalliethe Apoter; On te other hand iL is equlhy truc that lino as te islude ail mie beliovod he itiatho? Here tien le the diffieplty. Will Dr. victime cf te ciminal's b

enthoret nt f ariamenCthcancon pry Cathie histran, both iay or leie, mien Lte Gospel, prudently eaving thoese trutes Wordwrth tirowr oveboard is 39 'Articles? por mn mitose cys hî

and myet no on of heiyigld Ctholsc Argi trating f' te subjeet have efen spokon cf ItL undtermiied ; so Liat ia feLt ils lie ls ne Or mill the Dlingeits noeunce theoir profes- mihose kuhi hé las rusied,

soa u c a si fer eamero tnapp g et tese ng et- brutal ad body sot. T ere is mu ch lino 'ut aIl. T e Pre byeian see, styld tic sien et adhsien te Lie sevoral artielos of taith artly existence e las n

val ih fOrt-hed peraetue cfmongsit esbseuity evon aLlte present day, us Le the "Froc Chroh of Solad," las drawn a sot forth la tic Bull et Pins IV ? And if thn ith Lie hwlig bas

vaoint uderoswicheain Tne o wsthe c auses t prevked lu. That Lie Huguenots sharper lise, but tien it1 isuoe tint exoludes seliter tic Anglican bisop ur ticeIDolinger. apprepite retribution at t

piti under Ancslderon Tsu Pashaos- mcre mditating a massacre cf thxe Royal Fami- mny cf the inet illustrios morthios cf Pro- ies iil ceusent Le mnake tic sacrifice-Le eue Fer Lie prvntin f crime

wa s teoscrem t A pi a es, aren d P a am yt we, nd eof the Cath oic s gen rll, us ase ted testandom: mon liko M ilieu, fer instance. f Lie 39 A ticles-the ohers f ti e Romisht ample et Ltahecrimina, as a i

trc succssor Cto h plsr hlldeeven y Lte Prench Court lu its ropresentation ef Thte circumistaneof et Li case we land rerded Confession cf Faith-ow can tient bte auj short, the las le tic very hb
thea Od athlic. th afai toFoeig Curt an t Roe tht i te Wnes o a at dae.spiritual communion betwixt them? lias jet been discovered.T

Smal-px hs aainbroen ut Botontheattck pontheIfuuents as undertaken Tic Riev. .M3r. Knight ie a Protestant At firet sight there seenms, here le le a dead which the " roughs" stand

adests mein suppoe, oeery ihe extleme inumry la slfdefence by LIme King, but mas ministr f Dunde, lu Sdotlaud. Hc, IL appeas, lck ; but lu practise tic difliculty ill ho and ils diuse ill we may e
modetywe uppseof hatexeplay mn mr ed fr bondhisoriginal intentions, mnay gave greait offeuce te hie brethren by preacbing. solved lu this manner. Separated fromi Lie an outbreak o? brutality onu

T weed, ofNew York notoriety, has inducd hlm oca a hen hial rmti atcnsi e UntancpeinLodo, ofwhc Cathelolurci, ite Pohlgerites wiil abandon, i eu should it ho abolished ?

heo iteedrawfhimsefatethier pfbrom ist;b true Lic Hugene ts, but las net ns jet hotu Lie ceebrated Preotstant divine-Lic Rer. Mn. eue by eue, ail le tdoctrines on Lie retention cf Lieu muet erdey ciizens taI

hu eis to iaseue toau faet h ie bhe aone d mihis 'ofle utu n aia, e n t tsae M artineau-is tIc rguhar initer. Hetre- whic they nom pride tem eles, ns ditin-|ly moapuns lu ef-defc , as
- .-- ---- --- -..- a- ,.u ~ xuon the Rev. Mfr..Kuight mas taken Le task guislhing uthem from ordinaryPoettskut, i-htnsdoie
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ra M ras Tans Wxrsss. and then shall you retive of the Lord theT Tnz CoAL FaAn. -- The caise of George upon the system, with .the Influenza to which of this city, wherein lie alleges that by an invention

SHORS sERMONS FOR sINCER SOULS. rewzard'of inheritancet. Which is the more Bark, accused of an attetùpt to chat in the human beings are liable-commencing with recently patented by him,'"he can manufacturePeatSHORT at $l .50 par ton in quanitifes turning ont 100 toiNo. XV. precious reward? The reward of men ? Or the matter of the quantity of coals by him sent to fever, and sore throat, followed by a hacking 500 ton per day or moe eeua cfut 10 t

' 0  in all tings your masters accord- reward of God? .aoustomer, was heard before the Recorder on cough, running at the nose, and ail the ou t after the first twenty days fron the time the w rk
a fiasS not serving te the eye as pleaaing But, are we obliged to obey in all thingi? the 18th inst. We copy from the Montreal ward and visible signs of catarrh. Rest, te cure The p ine kud buenty d

n but i simeplicity of ieart feanrig God." (col. Are we bound to fufil commandas repugnant Herald the report of the trial:-- - warmth, pure air, clealiness, and a laxative sNine tut armhpur ar, lenlicas ai alaatie s ai ard as maple. .No crumping, ne duat, noto honestyclinker, fenned in the farnace aud Vary littie ashegy"
TI. e d2 towards' their to honesty or morality ? God forbid. la aIl The case brought by Mr. Vital Baillargeon;sgainst diet'are the best means for treating the dis. kW rMeay d v have rsen 'amples curi shbeM.The second euty of servants llaInt • thins centratWtertiaeT ]df d bsnGeorge Bak,coal dealer, corner of Duke and William.em e av en alscure

•gstreets, for the abstraction of açertain part of a load eas-e, and arrestlg its pregress. The sick Griffu's metbod and think it leoks as hard and drymastir eri t. Th e Apostle s that y yo obey not. The master commuanding of coals, the in charge of Philip Donelly, a boy animal generally recovers if properiy attended as a bone.-Gaeue.
ebepsl as gdieo te1 his.,wshadjstra eoeCASE orP oIsoxrs.-MNr. McDonmld aud his faw ilynot 'a Christian t these things, is not a master but a devil. Ar- dtver, n the 1t nt., was heard yesterday befor® to at first The best rphylactics seem to b cA o onr, c al h a

l thin. If you obey-only as ecca- , , the Recorder. The case wasmade under the newPpSouthside, Antigomsh Harbor, were lately almostobeyi nt religion, nor justice, nor ed with a holy intrepidity answer such a master coal By-law. Mr. Loranger appeared for the pro- olean, dry, warm, and well-ventilated stables. fatally poisoned. Some arsenic had been left li a
hidtipnop, your ebsdice, burin the words of Christ: Go behind me Satan; secution and Mr. John Monk for the defence. It pantry and by same oversight became mixed with

i prompts adetermines your obedience, but .seems that the prosecutor had bought of the defend- ST. PAThIoK's HALL.-On Mnday evn- fm proce sf cooking for the breakfast of the
diy s remind him that you have a Master in heaven ant, and had duly paid for two tons of hard coai..ily. Aiter all hadtpartaken of the repast, vomit-
caprieo and passion. Oby, connes ehigherthan he; the Lord thy dshalt theThe coal from which was served by defendant, in ing there was held la the Mechanie's Hall a ing speedily followed. Fortunately the cause was

0 postle, with fear and respect in siînplicity of • h executing the order, was on board a vessel lying meeting of citizens favorable to the rebuilding suspected and mustard and other specifies were
a n would obey Jesus Christ. Here adore, and Him only s7alt iltou serve; say to Opposite the custom Bouse ; and three boy driverssimmediately administered. After severl hours o

thoar, Çrtas ,r arcth condit' lim with holy Job, 1 am Tht servant of God, brought thence thrçe loads for the defendant te his S • e on. Mr. anxiety and excruciting pain, the sufferers begua
thenChristian.servat, are the cOnditionsandtheLord odofheavenfar Askhim yardafter the lcods had been weighed at the public Starnes took the Chair and Mr. Coyle officiated gradualy te get better, and finally recovered.

bichahoul1daccompany your obedience. Pear, nd .te Lord Cod cI scales on the corner of King and Wellington streets. as Secretary. CTY MoRTAITY.-There vere 85 intermenta inwh . . witt the chaste Joseph ln Egypt, ow can 1 These loads were seèminigly meant to fill Mr. Bail- the city cemeteries for the week endin 19th
not of men, but of Go a a sre porp es do this great evil and sini iagainst my God Isrgeon's order, and on the arrival at defendants After an explanation e? the objcct of the the Protestant cemetery tUere were caly. intermente

im alone.Rspect, because in the person of. .yard,i he sent thema te the Haymarket scales to be assembly from the Chairman, the Hon. Mr. -. Mcn, O; wcinen, 0; bqys, 2; girls, 3. Wards-.-
rm ackuowledge Jeans Christ jour (Gen. 39.) Bid hlm la the words of Saints weighed there. The tickets by the Hayrnarket St. Antoine, 2; St. Lawrence, 2; St. An's, 1. Dis.

yormasteryPeter and John t the Jw-Judge if igher showed that the first cart contained 1,480 Holton addressed the meeting expressing a eases-Bronchitis, 1; croup, 1; marasmu i con
God. Sinmplicity of heart, rememberinglthat.Ibs of coal, the second-1,470, and the weight of the strong optnion in favor of rebuilding, in which gestion cf luigs, 1; tubercular meningitis, i1.la
God Socs jour every ation-4hat jonperfora .aust to listen to you rather than to God (Acts other the witneses ceuld not remember. The cartethe]RomanCatholiccemetet8
tbd em ur eHer aionga ejo n ! tu 4.) Thus will the Cihristian servant speak ; were again brought to defendant's yard, who then hne was seconded by Mr. A. MoGibbon. Mr. mets:-Men, 17; women, 22; boys, 7; girls, 15.

lsearchingeye;nay! that •ordered.the boys te shovel a quantity of the coals Cassidy, M.P.P. took the same aide, and after Vards-St. James, 10; St. Mary, 20: St. Antoine
pentratescantjourmostsecret thoughts. thug vill he act towards the unjust steward from each cart. e himself tock the Haymarket a statement ef the financial condition e? the st. 9; St. Ann's, 7; St. Lawrence, 7; St. Louis, ile pe-.couticketsenain, or counselling anything cricinal tickets from the boys, and gave them other tickets, West, 1; Centre, 1 ; outside limita, 14. Diseses,ays the Holy Spirit, to the double of cern diand the drivers having finished the shovelling off Patrick's Hall Association by Mr. Devlin, and Small-pox, 6; disease of the heart5; scarlatina--e yor unjust. were despatched with their load to the residence speeches fion many others of the gentlemen consunption, 8; cerebral apoplexy, 3; dropsy, 1-. h •• But Christian servant, besides these divine of the prosecutor. The latter, on their arnval,PZ> typhoid fever, 3; inflammation of the lunga, 3; in-Alas! aw few servants enter intote Spirit .uspected that the carts did not contain the quantity present it was Moved and Resolved that the flammation of the brain, 3; tetanus, 2; tabs nie-

of St. paul's teaching, which is indeed the maxima of Holy Writ commanding obedience, represented by the tickets presented to him, and Hall b rebuilt. A Committee was appointed senterica, 1; wors, 1; abscess, 1; hydrocephalu;
sh eJ Crnef v they ojeu have in your Divine Saviour a modal of all told the drivers to take then to a public scala; buta 1 croup, 1 convulsions, 2 ; parairysih 1 ; chole

teaching of Jesus Christ 1 How few, when yO ehe they said defendant had forbidden them toadu any- and after thanks to the Chairman, to the Hon. 1; hemlorrhage, 1 ; peritonitis, 1 ; gangrena of thtChristaid dofendant Uadeforbiddin teehletemdo en>'- af;errttanksite1tiseeChairfuaneteiti
be do so th'rpugh tis fear of God ! How few Christian obedieuce. edicnt in em; thing of the kini. TUey left, taking with theUm the Mr. Holton and other speakers, the assembly mu gi, i; bronchitis, ; disase of tUa lver1is te vic o d the commands of obeadient in Nazareth.; obedient whilst aboutcols; but the assistance of the poeas obtaine4 broke uvoing, 2 ; ectic fver, 1 ; inflammatory re

recogni e •tissFathdentitioine2steacringaai rneckedandrthe dnvçrs being overtaken, the coals werepatism, 1e; dentition, 2; diarrhea,1;iprematurethair mastereandutUemdrivçrs bfingsovertakenbUicncsai.everenbrekaiup.7
their master!Ho few obey in simpicity cf finally re-weighaed at the public scales at the foot of birth, 1 ; old age, 1 ; debility, 14 ; net stated, 9. In

!any on the cntrary, refuse aud perverse generation; obedient even toi Jacques Cartier Square, when the nett weight of en CORNWALL LOTTERY. the corresponding week of last year thaïe wore 7.
hearty •- death.Howcanou behold that little infanitlcad was found te be but 1,060 Ib, which made it We publish below the lst of numbers of interments.-Jl-tnes.

enly to obey-reply with effrentery, if neto rinal in evealeuoethat itt infant e420 lbs. short; and the nett weight of another was
opyisoec, 42-;u wawyst aie105,Yhich immdc litaise 420 Iiba. short se tUtuthe inn ikese IeCena LteY, for .isi.Ami sedDvdBoatf i

t insolence, endeavouring alwatys te have shivering in tise stable cf Bethlehem,-(whither 1,50, wt.hiha tboarding-house ou the niglatf Mondai> 1n4 t vrk
he ha escended in order t fulfil the work Of prosecutor was shorn by 840 Ib, on those two loads. the benefit of the Cornwall Catholic Church.- on One of the vessels loading grain ou thIe wharf

-the last word Where is your faith, Christian These facts ssemed to be fuIly borne out by the* are h neo rde . e yars
t Would you dare to wrangle where our salvation)-without learning obedience ? evidence of the witnesses, including tlhat of two of Prizet of more or iess value have been drawn age ab t a ine s years

ed givst? Would yndue te eHow can you sea him u in the workshop of the drivers. fer suai tickets, and eau ba obtaied by the slender build, fair complexion, small aide whiskers-God givesther co d speau O reap Nazareth a Lewer e? wood and a drawer eof No evidence was calleci on the part of the defence ; owners upon application therefor. We under- and at the time of bis departure was dressed In gra>
be insolent where God speaks ? Or, perhaps, , but the counsel impugned the legality of the coal home-nadie cloth trousers, dark cont and vat, and
if yen de not da te naglect jour work benesti water for bis earthly parents, withont becoming by-law and of the present action under it; and de- stand that the lottery has been a success, and short Iaced boots. Any information concer
ise yo? e ured o? obedienc? eHow c.an you con- clared, ln speaking on the merits of the case, that that great credit is duc te the ladies and gentle- hi i will be thankfully received by Mr. Caeron
the eye of your master'you yet dare to neglect niordfobae there was legally no case at al]l, a against the de-. 61 Mill Street.
it as sou as ' la• absent! Oh, Christian template Bis three jears taeaiing la the cities fendant. men having the management theeef:-OTTiiistretl

i The Recorder showed that the defendant had 313 951 3806 1699 2057 3622 2899 ct 1h -n at ale a he cf
sertant,-is not Goed ver present ? Are you and villages of Judma, now despised as t e offeuded in every one of the soma ealf dozen points 589 2302 98 1891 2002 1717 1683 St. Patrick's Home clo.sed to-night after a week of

S g t f eel tist Carpenters' son; now hunted away as an im- invoived in the following clause of the by law . 48 1311 2626 S? 1120 2807 2752 unexttap isledccev. F uy $4,000 has been ralizoed.
Hso ig ratro foretfu e a o ,s? postor-without vowing eternal obedience ? Sec. 5. Every person who designedly doee;orfails 2384 1032 2865 256 224G 2461 2437 a Prenie or to-dUy was the Right Hbnor-

de is ever watchinguyoumeorewardorupunishscP to do, anything vith intent tant the true weight O f 1012 51 341 2045 107; 2855 343 'valked clown te tUe baar, aud rmoed for ae
Tell me not, Christian servant, that your -s coal, weighed at any public weighing machine, 3348 3S6 974 2951 2381 43 o51 iane examin ite varieus hanema articleoR so-

within jou against jour lot, against tie harsh- shall not bc ascertained; or who places, or causes to 108 1528 1244 199 252 1907 2793 hibiled. Gcal itcartiuvas suaneste is e.tUaoe-master iare harsthandsever e that theyacOm-e d. be placed, in any duly weighedivehicle less coal than 1260 2797 2184 885 255 j583 1381 srtente sn fst eduasr e -
mand with haughtiness andcontemptiandthatne offthe proper load ; or knowingly suffersa such deficient 155 172-I 508 1828 2158 2762 234 Parliament, and at t ne close pi as anneunerd gs
tisey sldoaspcak a kind word. TaLe care recognition of your services, how will all these quantity of coal toe aplaced therein; or who makes 765 1068 3043 330 932 7G4 3460 "o".st:-ilwHaLLangavin, 298; Sir John cedMa

t r slo spk ak j ndiwoara.w ithineu on ruiskngejourares te use, oris privyto the making or using, of any false 1548 2107 1044 899 2910 2156 101 donl l o n Onge r, 7; Mr J
least ur ownpriemakeyou fancy, severity, aay itou n i u or fraudulent certificate respecting the'weight of any 2734 2435 564 1181 2162 .269 902 d T onalde115; Hon John1;rrier,

yt d Calvary. Ee waisade obedient une death such vehicle or its aud ; or ihoaids in, or is privy 1349 2006 645 1520 1231 912 1322- 31 ; T B Ferguen, 1G; Senator Skend, 7; Hon John
and haughtiness where they do notexist. ul e t t super- the abstractitn of any part of such load ; or who 767 1929 646 253 2431 168 68 Ytung. o; Hon Dr. Tupper, 9; and Horace Greely,
eve rantingyourmastersareallyour evenéthe-death-knowingly assista in or connives at an-y fraud in, ori 940 2120 app17e4140.2099 2495 1 2.

po grt scription of tat direful tragedy. Obedience concerning the weight of any vhicle or its Iead, 1368 1529 1197. ALAe.
present,answer you ith St. Peter, e grea te is Fathr's desires. W as tat death e the penalty hereinafter menHALIA .,Ot. 19.-T e eleti et r
prince of the Apostles, that you are never-tioned. LETTER ('ROM MR. M'EACHRAN. lv r amb>' lmaj(o ieOpposition) is elected for
theleas bund te submit and obêy. Servas, of the cross, Christian servant ? It began in His Houer characterized te tickets furnished by (T th Rdor of the Wit.) f o i b> 10 najorit.BcKay (OppoeitIon)

jhele 10qua te ubrai the Halle of Pilate-ilae ay, itt beganwthwtth dethe andefendant urpsfor bthe gpurposete ofo beogh#gEdten-toththeffpro- f- IliJor tv.20 yerson (Ryeg overonnrenent
be subject t* yur masters with all fear, not .teHi ctera fakeh pands cfru e hini,-Seeingtht the prevailing disease among for Yarmouth by a majority et eue ever Flaf, Tam-

dnd enîle but, aie te tAero- sweat of Mount Olivet. Throughout that hive fact, a s f; and firHunorwast isen that the horses still continues te spread, not 0nly ln tUe city perance candidate.
cady t'Othe, god ad tactt a oth sr
oard ( Ep. o. 2a.) Tie more repugance and long night, that death continued. Despisals, prosecutor and is counsel had limited thtmselves but in the surrouding country:, I vill feel obliged -
poain Le. ) h o p nc dto bringing- tle case before this Court, instead of if you will insert the subjoined directions for the EREAKAsr-EPPssCocoA-GRaITEÂ.An AN OonRT-

ain ou have in obeving-the more harshly buffets, reproaches, spittle, Scourges, a crown of taking it to another, where the consequrences would guidance of grooms and others engaged in nursing i,..-" By a thorough knowledge of the naturaltlavs

you are treated, the more you are despised, the thorns-has your suffering: in the cause of hava bee anuch more serons. 1-l K teminthstalls; kep the stablewarm,tigandovra the oraticos cftdigestion sud nr!.

greater 'will Le jour merit bfefre o, bacause obedience ever been equal to this ? And re- impose la laviyt penalty the -Iaw alowed; s t t o clothe the body and bandage the tes of we ll-selected coco, Mr. Epp hs prodeId
.- rmembawillbclaounet ai servant sp er, nidlie -as cal>' soir>' la c uld net nauke 60t tea6s PleyU Lil tl ui member it is nt a servant buffetted, spitpon cumulative insad of alternative. The defendant legs i give them whatever tey will eat. our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bey.

as the same great Apose r y u yad s d viL thg b hi aste It mut pay a fine of $20 and costseor$2sufferthre When the ears and legs become cold, with the erae wlhich nay ave us mainy laeavy doctors' bill.
therebyyour divine RedeemTerJesu, Christ. andscourgew ongsmons'imprisonment pulse weak and the breathfng quick, rub tise sides -ivil erv'ei'ce Gazette. Made simply with Boiliug

or thi t ar n call, becausc Chist tise Lord o? Heaven, the Master of All, The Counsel for the prosecution sid tUera wra well witk ammoniacal liniment, and give two fluid Vater or Milk. Each packet lslabeidJJmes.

aise n s ere you ,aavig enan arpie, scourged and suit upon by is own servants. thireceother cases against the defendant, but they0 ounces et liquer ammoia acatatis, vih haf an Epps & Ce, Hmepatic Chemista, London.? Ase,
o oould not ha pressed as tUe preseut prosecutien ct.e of spirits of nitrous either, in a bottle of gruel, nakers of Epps's 3111ky Coon (Cocoa and Condens-

tlulyutdfol'o" Ais steps * * * who Oh! Christian servant, kneeling beneath the Uad been undertaken, n't mor for private justice four times a day; give also a quart of good old beer ed MiIk.
snycaJOuOW muchonrualroraiinseed tee as ehu lieediitncofdthetpubEMeTANCESoREhoIVED

ches He was revî7ed dit? not revile; Wheitn Hc cross of Calvary, receiving on jour garments ha in te intersts ef the public, and te ahow ve ichrel or lin te twentyer het.REMITTANCESRECEIVE.

suffered, Ha f threatened not, but delivered Him- the blood drops of those extended arms, vow The counsel for the defence delared they would them, if they don't drink IL. East Toledo, Ohiio, Rev F G, $2; Horth Hamp
'.. •henceforward to obey in all things (Col. III.) try this at a higher tribunal. on no account let them get chilled, either by B, 2; South Douro, J H,, 4; St Stephen, &B AP

self to hima tat judged int jst.- being taken outt, or the doors being left open; ; but 2; Thorald, T O'B, 4; Morrisbtarg. Ma McD, 2;
Bat jeuaj, j master ha ne appreciation i all things pleasing and not o>ntradicting, - The penalty, though the higest that the sec aise that the stable is kept perfectly clean, ail Offa, ) F, 4; Grarnd iver, Re I J S, 2; S Bon

Bu(Toa, ymse asn prcito O0ptprety laalOfa ,4-.rn ier e e , J2;St Bons? yo say, t (To Titus, c. 2.) worthy magistrate who heard the case conld by manure immediately removed, and the flors Wel! venture, Rey P N T, 2; Shediac,NB, P J8 2;ShI
Of My services ; though I WOrk as diligently..• dusted with carbolic powder. brooke, G X, 2 ; Capt. W KH(r, Picton 2.

behind his back as in is presence; though I OINATIoNS.-Oa Sunday, 6th inst., Bis law impose, is ludicroualy disproportionate te the And may I add to the owners--Ifyourikh to Save Per Iter D O'C, South Douro-Pete, boug. , Jenormity of the offence; flogging at his eown the lives of your horseas, do net force the poor 2.
do all in my power to please him, he takes it Lardship the Bishop of Rimouski made the eart-tail is the mildest penalty that la such eases · staggering animals te work. Even if they do not Per W D, St Brigide-P McC, 2.
all as a matter of course, and never hasyeh a kind filowing Ordinations:-t, drop dead on the streets, as Many have done, and Per Re A B, L'origina---self, 2; Mrs McCIomshould be inflicted. Let the rascal'a name, supposing aven they do net die froin the disease, the Per P OT, Upper Waefiedself 2 TD,2;look or a kind word of commendation for me. Priesthood-Rev. MM. A. U. Saint Lau- however, be passed round, as a warning to the injury done tothe lunge and system genrerally viii J Ca 2.
What! Christian servant ! Have you already rent of Ilimouski, and-F. J. F. Audet of St. render them almost worthless for the future, old

. . . publie never te deal with fellows of his stamp, horses more especial>y seen t staffer from the con- ST. PATRICKS HALL ASSOC I
fergotten jour hicthan whom there are nq meanervillains outsid' gested condition of the liag and weakened circula- THE ADJOURNED SPECIAL CENERAL MEEr.àervant whose plaints I hear ? Where is your Deacons-Rev. MM. A. Lacasse of Quebee, of the Penitentiurj. tion and require ail care possible. ING of the Stock Holders of the above ASSOCIA-
simplicity of heart? IHave you forgotten the A. Vigeant-of St. Mary de Mennoir. Se, teo, thatyour groom hu sufficient assistance TION, 'illtake place in PERRTS HeALL, Craig45csud isi prompti>' provided viitt trUstis Ordcred for Street' talia pla2th ce in EhR ALL.3oraig
words of the Apostle, Obey * * * not Subdeacons-MM. Narcisse Gagnon, and A. HONOR TO WIOM HoNoft.-The Montreal bis sick case, and that he carefully carries Out the te, c MONDAÀY 2SL OCTOBER, at 7.30. P.I.

serving t the eye as pleasing men, but * * P. Fortier. Gazette, treating of Deaf-Mute Education, and Instructions given him by the practitioner in attend. -Br Einsa op Tue Dasronts.

fearning Qed ? Is it for mens tisan only' thuat Miner Orders-MM. J. GravaI, and L ouis cf tisa systems o? .Articulaiion nov commonly' "In clesing I must s>' tiat I bava ln mort instances ST. FA.TRICK'S HALL ÂSSOOIA-

jeu are labouring ? la It for a temporal revard Paquet can ex-Zouave. resorted te as the mens for putting tisa aiflieted !beenth ve> evnU atusi b'tehuantfeelis. TN
cnly that jeu sek ? Oh ! sesls-srati Tefollowing reevdtevsr:M .incmuiainwt h u e ord, f'ergots| many' cases the>' have poitively' refused te driva ISSUE 0F NEW STOCK.
Yeu know tisât tise aterual Qed, bas promised P. Sylvain, A. Chalifour, andl N. A. Lebianc. te mention that tise systemn vus first introduceed, ItUa poor sufferinag cratures, aven when threatened TUhe STOCK BOO0K of thea aboya ASSOCIÀTIoN

youan teralrewrdandyo ye grvelinly nd hatseera yers go mi Caadabyhava nursed nighst sud day, sud seemn always pleasedi lawful day> from 20 to 6 tiii MONDA!-, 28th,
seek a tenaporal eue. Oh, je eof little faiLLI! ORIDINATIONs.-On Sunday,13Sth, Ris Grace M. Blelanger, tise able Direator et tise Catheli .oio bLatId ef improvesment. I hope tUe evhera wiii OCTOBER, to afferd facilities te subucribeors to.

-, b Oh a conieaeasLemnsc ehSu ue T. ad ATIFOR NEW L STOC iutiA s1

Wathuhyutemporal m ,ater La ungrate- tise Àrchbis.op of Quebe conferred th. fol- Denf und Dum Institution ait Mile End; andas tUe mca-fat>' i enee ba haveret.ASSOCIATIONYN Tnk

fnl? WhaL thoeugh Le rob jou e? jour temporal lowing Ordors ln tise Chapel ef St. Ânno's Col- tisat by bim it hais baen followed for many Yoeurs Trul>'yodro teDrcos
revard--yonr eterual Master Christ Jeans la loge :- jours viLlh great success. Thse chief obstacle D.. o oniloA M àare '.x Q J. H. SEMPLE Treass-r

net ungrateful, ner will Ha Le unmindful e? Deacons-Rev. MM. P. 'Dubu, Theodule te its more general adoption isi to be found in - .SMaCncie!ArcluePs.Drrc B s.nqa
your services. If, througis tise love o? Qed Delagrave. -tUa advanced ago cf maamy of thse pupils. Thoir SÂ»er, eyhea ins usni reJamese Gafue str25,ISLV N C O 89
jeu ebay vith patience-if, thsrough a sense e? Subdeacons--MM. J. OFarrell, O. J. Pelle- viciant, slmost convulsive efforts at articu.latioa on Saturduay lust, af n-oun, very much under tUa in- ANs AMNET TERETo.

Christian dutj o01 vork consciencioussly, AI- tier, N. J. Pneulx, F. L..Pelletier, L. Z. Caron. are apt ta produce disease e? tise respiratory finance cf liquor. -Ha thre w himself ou te the lied IN the matter of G EORGE DE LOhIMIER, cf thesIs I'' .. .and about 7 o'clock that saine evenlng ha vas found village cf Ca;ghnamwaga, Trader,
miighsty Qed preservea fer jeu your reward -in Miner Orders.--MM. P. A. To-whay of organs, a.fter a certain period o? life, but withs lying dead. Coroner Jonas vas immediately netified . Au lnsclvent.
asll its intoritj Listen te St. Paul making Kingsten, (i. P. Richard, J. F. X. Gar-neau, Uic young ne suchs ill-effects follow, We mcn- sud held au inquest ovar tUa body', vhen a verdict I, tUe tundersuignmd, Andrew B. Stewart, hava bacs

-yju Liais promise on tisa part cf Qed. Obey J. I. Savary. - tien this, not to detract freom tise merits o? tise vasue d y " theisdre cogstio f ntUexiatia, rpeuetedto fstei cluaLis befoere medithin art
* *knwi tat you saal recive of thec Tise folleving received thec Tonsure :-MM. Protestant Desf aind Dumb Institution, but liquors."-Witnus. . month, andi ara hareby' notifiedi te nieet ut my OniEce,.

Lord tht reward of iniher-itance (Col. III. 24.) P. M. O'Leary, J. N. A. Parant, Ludger tisat tise credit for tise introduction e? tihe nov Tavmr.-rida> niglat about la1 e'dckyo ti Fuen tU ddy et Noamber ne at tui hoao r
TUe reard e? inhearitance. Oh!I splendid. Perusse. systemn iota Canada msay be gives therxe viser. estariau1,eed oh preise ,sud Lousale Tire o'cleck u tisa afternoon, fer -Lhe publie.ox.

promise t Oh gift worth.y o? aq almighsty giver !V.wieinshiaet mkstefllwn ti jsl utation street, su absfractd therefrroit ema tihe affia et tise caete gouanrily. TUe eeut l
- .. , , , - A v'ata lutis Gaettemaiea iseoilwin eltli TU>' mre shot]> atermbdy noctee >' attend.n

For a short life of toil and labour nere-for a • Constables Cote& Dodd and take to the station. L
fe hara lent mmand- sensible suggestion with respect to the " coal For some time past very severe, thougli no Catrday oteingDtheywee taran b t h A. B. STEWART,againat-generail fatalepidemmmbasdLesSaLuaday merning tisa>' tre arralgned beforo hfia A. n. STEWARToer, 812Sar n ep bna c fraud" se oustantly complained of, and against generally fatal, epidei has been raging Police Magistrate, and the evidence for the proaecu- MorA, 12 October, 1872. • iyn.

fnd rosigutien, yeu are toreceiv, Chratin i swhich legai protection is se much reqired - amengt thea hrsas. It began in the West, ion being conclusive against the prisoners, they INSOLVENT AOT 0F 1869
voie santenceatetiea yea lutUa Referator>'IN tUe mater cfGEGIEC MNT

tarvant eternal rern , ard -t e rae aido I "Let the City Council ascertain the iegth width, and ·travelled Eatward, reching Montreal Prsont. GREGOIRE CLMNT
, au ~~and depti f a box tat sur bal! a ton viii fil] exact-1 soen.'

etenan anheeituace. ward then, Christian o leva i itha bteodges; anti vieL aacted that al about the beginning of last eek. The coase- Buorn.As ÂT Wex.--The premises of3 r. BaIley, LUthe underigned, have been appoiited Assige.-
tr hra . , ric should be dne-under uencesweresoonapparent-; the cab-stands boot and shoe dealer, St. Lawrence Main street, in this matter. Creditorà are requested .to fyie la

servant, wit4 all repining at the harshi conduct coair e sofie sotbd eiseab-d -vere broken juto on Saturday night lat by thieves, their claims to me, within one Month,.at ny ofice,et'~~~ trmseA a'ibal frn-apenalty lu boxes et tUa Standard S- eniosis, Pa yýRq
fi gapenalt -e vit their capacity' were deserted, the City cars cased cUunnj, who deliberately unpacked. nearly everyu case of NO. 5 St. Sacrament street, Rontreali; and to metof four master. Away' with all sighing orre- whether on wheel or runners ,wi a p licemno a usns wsamotbouh oa s taud boots in the shop. The cash box was alsoopened, at my office on the 2'ith day of Nóvemirnxa"

Cognition of your services. It is an honor to plainly paintet on then, aen>' edonapoliceman on ad business vas almeat Lrenght as but nothing was lu it. The object of te tthieves'ciek, P. M.; fer tisaainareLe nsolvet
0citieu -6? ~tha Street, or a pisaciaser àt bin docccould t once .ctill. Tisediaseeaise exteudcd itsif. te tiehect uLeso.Tecs ô a lpoaau y 9 fc nta2t a tion&oe novtt

j .. .thtetoour divine r1Vprcasreo,sildteit a daficienseven a nvdryeietlpounfts.oHt must have been money, as although boots and shoes and for - the ordering of the afairs of the etat
be~~~~~~~~ ikunoyudmeRdeeWowhndttadtencyoreenavef .o be taken rural districts. were strewn through th e shop, nothing ùs yet has generally. e

Ira tuas rcviled, did not reviUe. A few short ccsld theonivith confidence erdet the loatn qeLadnrra tits. ee msreutrubLesspdehn.syt isgnri>..G .D M8
enand r-weiglaed, and were a sufficient pensly itmpOs- .- It seems to be almost identical in its pre.- bnssed .AG.br.iDU E NL

years of toil, not servinge to the eye as pleanins ed on all demciencie, thi crying evi would soon itory symptona, and in its general effets puiea tUa tfcappeafro rrÀ i Morax 22nd
mene, bt i? simplicity of heart feaning God >; b done away with."
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ple7ytw1ihsint i n ,fwihvirtue, we admit;. but, you muet elevate the.people toe r lasbewous1tthtmmethp

TEN. E CE ionsa th th..llationalarýrer.Fofiet dihe r the headle. in the sicale 'of bath befol-e their representatives iltops by.es

PGREIGN IN ~ ~~ears toCome OnyI w tirds oft ie intrst to h a nb of highier order. What right have >the people- to- se.>the other side of tlie picture. -Amnfis
·.0debtatoibe ai in Csh ; the tf expect their representatives to be more honest-and Ibusinesj, ssoulcrushed, looks mounlly abi

on the nationa isc -pd The'official North LGedrnarg aueremakg thatf intelligent than themselves ? The fact l, Demo;ý him,-sInk rmhsfre re u

Me,: Oct. 1.--osdrbeexitement on: mortgages 'of national property deposited ovre a-Brlndi-w bcus se t exp ee ork alone, withaut christianfitad bkittr t ugglng ad ever rbainsesbis ha gfe

]as bean created in this city over the annourice- witha"otaehueoþ sablihedb not *r trodo so:- - isa- niexa' he azeus says, .n't.g osli l virtue in the people.-N. .. Abu one says to-another c" Poor Mr. Stright- ua

mnti that the Governament has received .im- the Paris and Netherlands banks, the: baniks in spýeaf the exclusioi-of .EnÉlahd.. The hope clhdaa' e n nthrases W

me ~ ~ ~ Pwerful rt t dva e250,000,000 francs o1 ed usqetyeprse htti rls nrs IBNA1-H oEN ar.inme fes ould-be expected ? Straight never was an
portaü inforation orning a. ok' rtun t avene for Shi f .twelve' return to a more amicable' di sition' towards sleek polite gentlemen, and of ladies with asîtonishin o tesor d adturns, his ýback upon the ni

]oaarëtié stmovemtinow . onEmfoot, ing rmont t t low rte fo aine , the. -Germany, sc speal hr oadEgad complexions are beginningto take a prominent place tunate,.who .inst at that moment happens-l

a vo sl n ou c din these despatch s, ve ues derived fro m new taxes about tto b e esolved upon the construction of. a ship canal t o ney c o e , tt heyNo re a speopl o wa ery Cman ofthw rd , on. e m tb e thorough}e y

PriNc apoleon, Who. was discovered to be in levied, which- include teu per cent, on railway. connect the Baltic with the North Se, and a comt- peculiar type. They have surprising names,--Peri. often dishonest, often false, seldom conscieneio,

Pari, wr-kDg ecrtly in the interest of the -passen er fares, and five per cent. on mner-, mission.of engineers and superar officers.has been cles, Leonidas, Aristidesarèamonig the most common and the porcupine quills which guard his precioSPaiswokngsereyp ge• t i rt aponedteprcedtothCpoDt. Iae.lh re- of them. The jladies have been christened, Calliope, terests must be Weillsharpened. if un% arül ýthe
me*r movement, was yesterday notified y e chandise rates, the mimistry hope t. auguatelipinary ar rngemen.tthe Rui, tuis aidegadsAhrdte;anesm Ahpe etey adometeei lo pntewa atrB

G oyv e rn me t to leave t he cou ntry w ith in tw en ty- th e r fina nicial sch em e. - --J on t. G azett e. th e prop osedan ai wt h. n vr fri n d ,r eavor - lAp di te nTh e mn hv e.rtainl y s nis er sor tl esi l ash ed off -b u ,h sa t e se lr eIM a n

four uirs, .on pain of arrest and imprisonment. IT ALY. . able .eye, susipecting in it a mens of .substituting beauty ; but the ladies ? Tastes differ, and it ls

The;Princ, on receiving the notification, lm- -Tiz CEssioN OF Nic£.--The .Italian Go- Prussian for Russian influencè in the North of hard to decide. They are showy ladies. They dress Grexcsieaxtorpongdtd

mediately replied by an indignant refusal. ha'utdmneofheG er et Europe. inmanly colours, and have a fancy for barbanroduref ceSiity in the n ros sys t vl

deliberating the subject, however, and ermn jh stlmntothe The Bishop of Ermeland, in a reply sent to Counit magnidecence,. big gaudy jewellery, and gold em..tona hesreghofta ssemi xpne
Upon bs . ieds h.ulimt. o fuhrnhRpbi Bsirksls etr efr eevgtefnld-broidery on their opera cloaks. Theylhave generally the mind in trouibled througlht so aethil ;go

odmgth his e Frc.Iends he tima tl coi- con eaiv otecsin fNcwihcision of Dr. Falk, the Minister of Public'Wiorks, dark eyes without depthl or tenderness, dark straight digestion, assimilation and nutriti ar oran

sened o eav Frnc. I i beeve tat ishad been'- interrupted by the late war. Italy whicQh suspends the payment of the Bitshop's emolu- har, and plenty of it, shrewishi mouths, and well ieansugshnprp rtinastrendered inae-

expàision will be folloited by that of a number demands 500,000f. The French Governulent ments, unreserved ly adheres to the position assurned enamelled faces. They have alsO clumsy figures, coe as infm. prEeryionidashs smsteinbe-

,of well known Bonapartists Who aenwh re ogises the debt, but onl its side claims .450,- by him ont the question of excominunication. broad flat feet, awkward limbs; and a waddling walk. gan weaker than the rest, and'tis is always the 6or-

pltigagis heGvrmet oapri000f for pensions paid to religious bodies de- Dr. Ewald, the emainlent theologian, who, as a Tey 1 l lke a elas a dictionar-wth mstaes to suffer durinlg neryous prostration; fur examp e
intrigues have increased consider ably ur prived of their convents in Nice. ' The Italian sra ptsn of Phe ex King0aar pubinhedithen huan nearlieesound of es haen in a fl e se e rs s metim scauses total suspension a

the astfew onts, mre speca ylaw, had previous to tecsin ere h a Pamphlet on the Engl-)ish anti-Jesuit address, re- They are very fond of givmng parties a peopleo is debilitated, pocigsden , heinorhe patient

notern.Andwsternpi es. eproritiofonynt cndtiorofpaingancently presented to the latter. Ti ebae scepotnaiu optltes, but it isnot disc"eetdeath. No douibt any longer remlains teag n

Oc. 5.A pcil esathfrm ars oannuity to those thus dispossessed. .France interference in a question *which the Rigners did not to dine or sup at their houses, for their viands and ability of restoring the nervonsn systhend ie.

the Lndon elegrph says that President maintains that she has fulfilled the eiagagement§ understand, and hie insists that.the Prince's policy w nes ar ae pouto hedbrann ntenre h uce fteipie ra

Thi ra, yesterday, said h e had rec ived in- undertaken by Italy, and relquires to b e re . durng the lott 10 years as bee ni antago mistic to re- o su e pga s eeB r atk.nS nd y tS uh el ws o p u d S r -Of h p ieph s hte a

form ation that the re lea sed C om m unist , now coupe d .'Italy. replies that if F rance pa id the lgi us lbe ty .fr m Al a e anfora n i d it eesi gto n d yo c w i rbL m t s o en o se n ou "rel o v ed po d Ses u ch o werH inpnuboe ie

-in Parisehad in their possesioind2,000 bombsannuities she did It of her own free wl, and by the Germafi.papers to be of a wholesale charac- gentleman and his wif, perhaps als, his chilIdren, san ic t i. mPrtsthreliaccusteromedtroubl

simlarto hos usd y Osin an hi cm- ithut avig otiiedit o te talian ter. Metz is said to' have lest more than lhaif its greints en-yewyy a upon the dark Bide, and who See no pleasure inliv.

patriots, when they attempted to assassinate Governument. Suchl is the position of affaira. population, while that of Nancy has been proportion- bablmestur upouEpaminon sttatneed n pot-no sn hsSrp onlant aun

ex-E peror Napoleon in 1858. The question, however, is not of a diplomatie ately augmented. balar m y ou Epaminondas keeps a tobacc o ist's on uhie n thoS r se w o nsu y depyord rn

All he ouralsstimatie te butaitis caracer itis impyDoe of law,nd, if not . err Klotz, the architect charged with the restorst- shop in the city when fie is înot setighsec n g bero u ranceiiindntthle Syrup a promoter of the

whih wreractised at Nantes against the settled amicably will be broughtbfr h ino srsugCtert etmtstecs fo onns nSn ahoeer, he is est

pile s o loudes Th momersof he tibual.£24,000. The cross, which threatened to fall, has. known to fashlionable persons las Price Krononioton..

cogrims of l words.the members o o. e tribunal. been raised, and the 'damage done to its apex isabe- thologosy the namne and title printed on somne large Parents lessen your Shoe bills twvo-thirds by hb
commtteeby woln he irmage was organiz- The Francais publishes a lettro rbli'sig repaired. 1,221 panes of glass had been injured. glazed-cards in truc Hellenic characters. And al ing only CABLE SCREw wIIRE fastenied Boots and Shos

ed have sent a protest to the Permanent Comi- which was read at the Congress ai Lugano. The These are being restored. The astronomical cloc-k this ismighty polife. But suppose you should un- Never.rip.or leakl.

mittee of the National Assembly, demanding letter contains many violent expressions aganst M. is uninjured, and only wants cleaning. The twelvefotneychceobelsinhewdsaut!A guneodsertePtntSap

- h traorsTharewhm h acuse ofrunin Frnceby x-apostles will once more file out in procession as it M1ark.Lane next day you would hardly believe
jusiceon e erp .orbitant armamnents, and calls hbâim "the scourge of stikes, twelve. yorees-hndradeatqaks-yoih

FRENCH CoAL.-A few days ago we were huimanity,e' and,reproaches him with hbaving fought T Ny m Sc.oeetac floin xlamsifunrnd ly uieraccutmed toWNE-yaLdyaittònotkehenir

infrme b teegrphof heexprt f oaltheComun.. estimate of the position of the new German Sect the use of sitrong language, is-it-possible that thiose: charge of a House,the care Of a Young famil, (th,
fromn Dunkirk to England-the first -timile, it BluoA..NDA&GE.-It appears that the brigands, who fromt the-columns of the Standard. It is aninterest- two yelling vagabonds, seated on an oil barrel, wit best of references given if required) apply 724 ?Sher-

was stated, it had beeni shipped from thaat port are hlaving a fine timte of it in the South, have been ing fragment-as taken fromn a Protestant paper :- a rank cigatr in one,-hand and an anion in the other, rooke Street, or 300 Mlounltain Street, alny hour

for Sgeh a destination, There are symp toms committing such outrages on person and property clSuch have been the circumstances under which while they scream together at an old hag Who is before 2 o'clock.

thtr Frnc .ihbry bi t ec .i that the populations within reach of themn have made the followers of Dr. Dollinger have been forced to trying to seli them a scrap of musty dried fishi for
tht urFrnc eihbrsbei t se ertheir remonstrances feit by the Italian Government, take a position which, it seems to uis, is distinctly sixpence-is it poss9ible they cau be youir courteous D OMINIO0 N BUILDING 80IT

epportunity in our necessity.« There are great The danger in Signor Lanza's mindis, lest these ouitside of the Church-to organize themselves as n. host Kyrios Plato, Tarifi and his illustrious fr-iend S

.complaints, however, with themt of the scaroitY, populations shtould become still more disaffected new Church, even as that pf Utrecht is organized in- Prince Kronontotontbologos? Great Jupiter forbidOfc,55S.J m s tre
not of coal, but of labor. There is no lack of than they always have been to bus master's Govera- dependently of the general body of WesternL Catho- the sacrilegiouls thought 1 . See, they hl-avebogt M O,5 StJa e Sre,

coa inou miess ath-Boile bt othinmen, ad estth Goermen o soe oregnlicism. They try not to admit that such is their the fish, and eaten it with the exudlations round the PRESIDENTi:.-Edm. Grave], Esq.; Vice-President, P.
Frace ndi. e iumthre . rea lck of Powver shouild protest against the contmnued depre- status, but we cannot read the proceedings of the bung-hole of their seat, and a ragged lump of bread Donnelly, Esq.

Fane aCn nl i the i, reat laco dations of brigandage. It seemns that two bands of present Congress without recognizing the fact. They which one of themt hadl in hies pocket. presently 'DrREc-rons:--Ls. Belanger, Esq.,Ch. Lanurx

2niers Coseqentywit th mceasd cn-robbers are the special terroir of the plains and can. get no bishop of the Church they still call their thle other whips out a packr of canis in a jiffy, and Es. .H nsteEqL .Thoseu

iNUMPtion, it is found impossible to maintain an mouintainis. Signor Lanza has ofeéred a reward of own tO ordain them or confirm thema; they are forcoed their shallow, men eyes glare wvith greediness. Esq.,Ro.M cC' rsedy, EBq,L -Teli

ade gat o supply, and prices have risen on the 10,000 lire t o a y person who should capture an en- : to appea l t o a s al, sect, m uch in thereon p st o h y a es a i g h rdpounn tesEa d n l ss- O U N DM cCE aD , rn A U s T 1 '

Continent as with ourselves though not. in an tire band before the end of this montît; a price of iwhich has for a century been alienated fromt the thtan ive minutes a whole bundle are lost and won. . ' D 4- UGS, 82

equa degee.To met he im' sedem d 3Q00 lre is put upon each brigand's head that may bec Latin communion, but which is StillSa, fat orthodoy- A thin, Snake-like old man, with at stooping gait, First issue, subsenibed Appropriation Stock,
equl dgre. T met te imene ean broughit in and 3,000 upon the heads of the ring- and so far claimts to be Catholic that the excommu- then glides up tothem. ehas got atelegrmfrom $1,000,000.

It s stmaed ha i wuldbeneesarytoledes.Nobody believes that this style of putting nication long since pronounced is periodically te. Cork or Falmouth nnouncing that the first shlip of Second issue, $20,00,000, open for.-subscriptiotn until
double the quantity now extracted fromn the downa brigandage will succeed. The brigands are peated. They invite to, their Congress the chief the autumn corn lleet fromt the lAzoff has been 1st November, 1872.
inines. - But the hours of labor have been re- thoroughly smart fellows, and know well how to ministers of a Church;which lhas for 300 years been, signalled, and the three men hurry away rapidly, As the Subscription Books for the firset issue are

duced, and the number of workmen is inade. protect themselves against such little douceurs at deadly feud with tþat of Rome, excommunicated .and shrieking all at the samne time in a tongue now closed, personis wishing Lookzs of $1,000, pay-

quate. The existing mines would meet all Rom'.- His Eminence thec Cardinal Vicar has and anathematized by hier, and returning hier thun. which has been strange to all but scholars for many able fifty cents a week during, about thtirteen yeare,
written tofMinister Lanzacalling his attention toders with less formaity, but with equal good wilh centunies. There is no donbt about it now. That can (do so only by purchasing and having tranLfers

demnd i olya ußeret umero inrsthe immoral and disgraceful pieces allowed to bc They proclaima themselves willing to accept episco. stealthy old man in Birbyantaki himtself, and he bas madleof Books from anctual membetrs. Owing to the
were forthcoming&. The opening of new local p luyed in the vatrious theatres by the sub-Alpine pal services--ordination, confirmation-either from made two million sterling by frauids on insurance sucecess of the first issue, and the muan y appl ications8
railways has increased the demand for coal by governiment. Victor Emmanuel's Minister has Utrecht or from those American churches which are ofHees--freig-hting unseaw-,orthyhuilks wvith worthless for new shares, the Directors have resiolved to issue

dopening,,up new approaches to the mines. At simiply replied"lthat the Governmenit does notapprove the children of and in communion with Canterbury. merchandise, and ordering hlis captains to run them 2@,000 newv shares of appropriation stock in Books
the resent time 600 000 tons. of Enlishi coal, of these immoral plays, but does not feel called upon It is vain to say.that those who have taken these ashore or scuittlethema. Plato and E paminondas are of $2,000 each, payable at the rate of one dollar a.ou o -' re al ae onu md •in to interfere, as many pieces placed. in France and Step s stand wheri-they did before the Council of the his nephews. They are all in the same firm, and week, during about 13 years, with anl entrance fee of

and10,004ns f-ree re onum i IBelgium are forbidden in Bome. By interfeing Vatican. They may be Old-Catholicit, but they are have conducted mnany robberies to a suiccessful issue. one dollar a Book. Subscription Books for such
the Seine-Inferieure annually. By the new they .would only bring the press to dilate on the not Catholics of 1850 or 1800-rather Catholics of! Kyrios Birbantaki hias a bouse in Belgrave Square. second issue are now open, the etrnefe"n

line 1 now bing onstrcted and assbDBlanyroberstofntessuaect.RThiaisacrtailysadorryihthsrdasatowhMchbothirotetantand omanstssisodaghte,&say Mr.Disrali, illysonlbeannook ae paable n suscripionthe frst eekl
the distance fromt Rouen to the mines of the apology for a moral Government to makre; their· look back with pride, and to which half the memt- English duchess. He can give hier five hundred pyetobemdaouthfisofNvMbr

north will. be reduced by 70 kilometres. Some power must indeed be very precatrious. The revo-( bers of our own Church consider them sel ves, entiLed thousand pounids, and hie has other daughiters; also Permanent Stock, shares $L00, payable te.n p

of the Frnch aers calculate that the result luttonary press itself has commellted en the Il dis- Ito refer their spiritual lineage. They aie Old.. othernehwaMreie, Trieste, Constantmnople, cent, every three months ; dividends huDlf-yearly.
. . pap ~~~~gusting and immoral pieces of the theatres."1 An- Catholics only as Dr. WVordsworth himsel f liSnscel Synlar, acttad olehre.They de a

andfoeg hiowll etoeese th proporiongfhe other sub-Alpine Minister-.the honourable M. in faith, but not in union with the body of the' lucrative busýiness by drawing bills at usanice on MONEY TO LE«ND,

andfoein oa ued tatbeor lngth Visconti Venosta-in addressing his constituent$, )Western Church, not in obedience, not in the pos- each other and ringing the exchianges. .On 3Morte-age, repayable yearly, or half-yearly, or by
:500,000 tons will come fromn the French ines, hand the lying audacity to boast his personal "l good. session of the orders they deemed indispensable but• Likewise, if you could get admittance to thie house monthly instalment, during any period of time that

and onlly 100,000 tons freim England.--Pall ofinces" and "leStceeMý for bis Hloliness and the Ho1lY ·yesterday. in a word, they are now in what ten In South Kensington any day but company day, mysihorwsfmontoweeyears, or,
See Te eecorsar no t becaghtwih schyears aige they would hlave pronounced a state of wvhich is practically an impossibility, or even if you more if necessary. Aiseouo Collateral Secuirities,

The ari -Fiarowars it reàersar. "I baits."1 In reply to the comment& made oni the schism. They are no longer part of one body with couhi see the future BLgraviaLn duchess of Disraeli repayable on cal], at short dates, or by moenthlvy
ThePars Fgar wans ts eaÎersaginst speech by the Cafholic press the IfIalie has the their former brethren, but a limb severed from the at hier matins--a fancy tao wild for any oriental hialf.yearly, oryearly paymnents, to suit broes

placing to muh confidence in the annonne- effrontery to declare "l that the high Goverment rest, nio longer drawing nutriment from the common traveller t entertain for a momnent-you would seeSAVNGS DPA RTENT

mnent of lanu hotel whose proprietor informs the position of M. Visconti Veniosta compels him tolie.", heart, feeling with, influenced by, and infiuencing a sight as sfrange as that you saw in the City. • •G DPRMET

pblic, that "c English German, Italian an d Honouirable men will hardly agree with such a the common movement.") Aphrodite and Calliope, with their sisters and cou- Until further notice, interest at'the rate of six pier
Eu . ',,3 principle, or rather, want of principlea. 'BRUSIA-ss, arle screammng scandal over a washmng-tub i n tsalbgrneonllonudr$50ae

Spamh ae soke hee. .n Eg sman it OFFERINo To TUE Hoir FrusnBl..-On the anniVer 't tt n e tteSait the costume of their people, which is restricted for to the Society on call or short notice, as in a Savingsç
says, Who lately -? descended' at the hotel i ayo h ainvso Sp. 0,ted recto .eccer id thia r tat S Pmae trbthe to 1 i domestic purposes to a calico jacket and red skcirt.Banik,

question, and could find no waiter possessi.ng to the Unita Cattolica presented to the Holy Father number of deaths from small pox in the German They dine off fermented cabbage-broth and wasfte Five per écent shall bie giveni on loans of over $500,
even the most rudimentary acquaintance with the sum of 12,564 francs, the whole of which Sum arydrn h eetFac-eia awsolives. They have not dressed or fed smee last but arrangements can be made to obitamj six per

the English language, asked for the interpreter, had been collected during the five days previous, as 20 hssalmraitisatiue oth Eseecp o opn ly.Te gaudy furm-. cent on such amonts laver $500, if lent to the

and bein told that thiere was noue asked for a testimony of]loyal sympathy towards the Supreme sstem of compulsory revaccination, which everytrescordupthgiedoosaecsdan Sceyfrfxddts..

an xpanaio. -'IBywho, hen" a equr-Pontiff. Several other offerings also reached the 5anwh etesthe m ut ude .On ith, locked. The candle-ends and bottomts of the wine- The, 9th, oth, 11thi, and 12th Appropriations on

canI explanti.." B wma , thei nd he nir-'Vatican on the same day. t9 andhoin ter enc aryu unergo.vacinatonbottles, the red and the blue sugar-plums, the East- the first issue have beeni declared for Saturdlaythe
ed "ar Egléh GrmnItlin ndSpnih ANEenOTill OP TuE PorE.--H01re is a simple little is not compu re ry, nhe a nere vacin tt ern preserved fruitH, are ail under lock and key, 19th oct., 8'72.-

spoken ?" 19 By the travellers, sir,.Who comle talc and trait of Christian Virtue, and deserves to be by a French authority, was 23,460. This terrible while the interesting historical famnily are hu(ddled persons wishmng to subscribe mn the permanent
to3 th oe, asterpynowvn every where. Among the rabble of Pradifference says the Weinier edizin 1Wechenscher, must iThe lbvacitchelwich erves fo ral rpoe.tck, or in the second issue of Appropriation Stock

BEggggM Pia was a penniless agathotyferrdhid puzzle the greatest oppontents of vaccination. Th ovrainhl hr a orfrnce what- are requested to do sant once.

as Cronista, or collector of Romannews by the Tempo, ever to the .classical dictionary. It is base and F. A. QUINN.Secretatry-Treasuirer.

CONFESSION OP A COMMUNIST.-ÉRUSSELS, one of the abominable rheets Étarted at the timté. A thrifty Bostonian recently placed $10,000 in- sordid,iand by nomeans delicate. When Birbantaki

October 17.-A man who participated in the The croedista reviled the Pope and libelled the Car- 'Surance aon the life of his wvife, tonk homne a box of and his nephews comtehomle fromn the City, they PB CNO C
Communist revolt in Paris, has surrendered dinals to the editor's heart's content.trS011menti£ little red Mariand plume, and enjoyed a wyhole even- mnyoftheir sis ivll bc recke'd threarand IS HEREBY given that the Corporation of the Towyn
lhimself into the custody of the police magistrates laa , h apllss 3isreat acastun ot at ,bing in watch ng biswié'e at thleml. His enterpmie . wihether they shall draw bills on Calcutta or Mrar- of Terrebonne, will apply to the Legislatuire of the
of this City, and made a declaration. IHe was ualex dt ursu e nfamous nvocatn wal pe n seis heiswa $9,710 icher90 tha ne a aeek Seilles to-morrowy, or whether they shall telegraph to Provmnce of Qubet the next Session for the pass-

an~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~u l acopc fTopawo udrda otwth ast off byis mpl aoersater theo 'M CacuttaorlMrnedesitodrawuponthem.And(ng ofan At: t chane an extnd thllimts o

Chancellor. . Inthe shifting changes 'of Minis- muities. ThatiatHeiden is a linge building, as bemig in the mmoDrity. Our wYhole system is wrong. soul despo enclt growsa8h;l ittlesabb unty, ies 1 hieis myOficreb eed fcoptinat ndschre exe-
ter wic dstngis Spnih oltialafairs, ugly indeed as it is huge ; and it was filled with a -ot WsenChromdce. ceitr, ótishsrlae n epesto 1I cuted by the proportion of his creditors as required

Zorilla was <éalled to guide the destinies of the' congregation of not far short of a thousan d peo.ple. It seems to us a gross inconsistency or gross forget- sm&ilingly reenters the circle from which he had licen by lawv and that if no opposition is made to said
'ith f b Tllere !s a fine organ ; the entire cong-regation jomn fulness to blame, l aDemocratic country where the temporarily banished-.reenters itcalm and confident. deed of compositign and dischiarge withiin thr'ee'na ton, -and. with a courage wor, y eo a botter anidjoin intelligently and skillfully, in the singing ; people are held to be sovereign, the mon in office, with no sign of defat upon him. Hle is received' juridical days after the lait publication of this notice,

causethaàn that of evoliving Spainfrom a mone- the strain was wonderfully fine and solemn, and I. whether legislative or excecutive. The real fault is with open armns, for it is whispered that hie.has said three days expiring on Friiday, the.25th day of
tary muddle, his mninistry has brought forward thought I bad never heard the Scriptumal expression in the electors, and if the people have not good. "lmeans;"1 and if one says to aniother, Is it not October, 1872, the -inderign,,edl Assignee will act
a scheme whereby it is hoped to obtain some Of "Singing the praise un to God", more sol emnly governmnent they, have no righit to blame anybody strangej that Mir. Plausible, whiowa in such diffi- upn.n the said deed of composition and discharge
relief from the present dead-look. TheIt7inance realised than in this mountain village. It was, but themselves. Bo far as I have observed, our culties last month, andj was sujpposed to be rined, aceording to the termns thereof.'

.~ . d hh ndeed, the only edifymng feature of 'the service or rulers anè abovie eaverage of the people, in honesty shouild be living nowv in such good style V" it is ten JAMES TYREbimister bas explainedto the Cortez 1is some- the building, wherein the painful void left by the and Intelligence, rather than below It. They are asi to one another answvers, IIe is a man of the world, Ofcial Auigner.
what complicated plan for creating better rela- absence of all semblance of altar or table was sup- a rule low enouigh ln the Scala of intelligence and; sir, a thorough man of the world ;" and lifts his hant MoINRnm, October 3rd, 1872.

a



TUE TRUE WITNESS AND .CATHOLIO ICHRONICLE.-OCT. :25, 872...
WÂNTÈEDÂ Maie Tentacher, te teach in the ilR. S
.section No. in the Township of Grattan,dcurg

s Senanlng part-of the current year-appcation

toleV1adte, * JÂMESBONFIELDP:
B. E. RODDEN,
M. J. KEARNEY, ruatees.

8. ]OWARD, Secretary t Treaurer.

Select Schol for Young Ladies.-
,N MONDÂY,0SEPTEMBER 2Nv, the MISSES

GRANT viii OPEN A SELECT CHOOL fer
yoUNG L4DIES, in the House f erly occupied
b>' thse late Capt. Itbotseti, situate4 near Papipesut
ytee lTie Corsesuf Instruction iii enbsrace

t54=e English branches, vith French and Music.1
B>' uuremitting devotion to the moral and'mental

.nmprorelent of those placed under their charge, the
prissoe ôît.hope te merit a share of public patron-

$go.
Term-made known on application atthe premises.'

.&CADEMY o! the Saored HReart,
SÀt«ULT AU RECOLLET.TIl Instution is beau-
tifnil> and healthfully situated, about six miles from

onInca!. Every facility is afforded for acquiring a
toralgs knewldedge of the French language.

TErom-Board and Tuition for the schlastice year,
$150. piano, Vocal Music, German, &c., are extras.

For <eisuer particulars apply to the Rer. Mother

Scheoi wili RE-OPEN on TUESDAY, SEPTEM-
FER 3RD.

fOUNT ST, MARY'S COLLEGE,
NiÂR EvULrsauna, FREDERIcK CO., MARYLAND.

'TliE Scholastic Year is divided into itwo Sessions of
fire months each, beginning respectively on the 1st
September, and the lst of February.

The terms per annum are $300, .e. for each Ses-.
ion ; $150 payable in advance. Physician's fee, &c.,

and po oket-snin fer aci Session $5 ec it,
besides clat ing, bocks, sad stationar supplicd hy
thje College, must be paid for lm advance.

All the Students are imstricted ip the doctrines
and trained te the practice of the Catholic religion.

Aîtplicants for admission, whio have studied in
other Colleges or Academies, muat produce certifi-
gaiessoftgeods tanding and character.

Yoliths not qualicfi teiutonter on thaeCo legite
OpurIse are admitte telthe Preparaor> Depantmeat.

The best route ta the College is by/the Western
maryland Railroad, froma Baltimore to Mechanics<
levn, near the College.

Tickets sold througli t Emmitsburg.
Letters of inquiry shouldl bu addressed to the

P·<ident of Mount St.. Mary's Collage, Emmits-
burg, Md."

JOHN CROWEI,
BLACK AN] DWITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,

BEL-H.ANGER, S4F-MAXKER
AND

GEN-ERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

.Montreal.
ALL ORDIES CAESFULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTENEED TO

GOOD CABLE SCREW WIRE

B 0 0 T S8

8 H 0 E S •

Last as long again as any other
kind.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER REATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Pubie and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, ConservatoriesVineries,
tc., by Greene's improved Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steain Appanatus, with latest ina
provements, and also by High Pressure Steam in Oils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fittiug personally at
tended te.

FALL TRADE, 1872.
NEW WHOLESALE WARIEHOUSE IN MoNT-

REAL.

J. & R. O'NEIL, .
Importers et British and Foreign

DRY-GOODS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

No. 138 MoGill Street, Montreal.

To rus Di eGoos TTRADY OF CANADA:
In preseating te you a notice of our liaing coul-

menced the business of Wholsale Dry Goods sud
Iiporting Merchants, we have much plensure in i-
forming yo that we will have o pned outt rt-e
aboie large prenistes a very tfuio sudhcenwplea rsset-
rnent of Generl Dry Goods,t e thic is e repect-
fully invite your inspection on your next vist le
this market.'4

Oui stock will be found very complete in all its
departments.

Ws intlen keping c\ir Stock constantly renewed!'
se ns te keep a complete assortment ef all goods re-
quit-et! for tise general Retail Dry Gooda requite-
meuts.

W7e shall be pleasedi te see you carly'.
No eff'ort wili be wanting on Otan part te pt-omets

tise interest cf aur outlomers.
Ifaving an, experieuce cf over twenty' yesa lu one

c! tise largeat retai anti jobbing trades la Otlano,
Wec flatter ounselves we knowe ttc vanta cf the Retail
Tuade thoroughly>, sud have been enabledi te select
luntineaI Britai» anti tise Continent the mostsuiitatble-
gaoda, as well as Lise best value thoese marents con-
tain.

Assuring yeu cf our test set-vises at al ltimes,
We are', truly> yours' * '&~ 0EL. -

J3OHE N B U R NE,
(Siuceesaor ta Kearney 4. Bo.,)

PL UMBER, GAS & ST EAM FITT ER',
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &o.

Importer and Dealer ai kmd o
WVOOD .AND ooaL STrOVES AN'D STOVA

FITTINOS,
6 75 C RA IêG S T E E T

(Tva DootRs .EsT er BLecnr,) .
MONTREAL. -

JOBBING .PUN02TUALLYT A TTBNDED TO.

CARROLL. AND FLANACAN,
PRACTICÂL

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
ALr JoBING EBSoNALLY ATTENtDED TO.

EDUCA.IONAL ESTBLISHMENT
son.

YOUNDELAIES

DIRECTION OF THE SISTERS OF ST. ANN,

ST. REMI, (Near Montreal, Can.)
TRIS institution was caablise e n1870, sued r-
cemmentia itself, bot b>'thse legant style et ttc
building, its spacious dimensions, the corifort it af-
fords, and by its facility of access from Montreal and
the United States, being situate on the Mentreal and
New York Railway line, and ouly at a short distance
from the Provincial line.

The course of instruction, intrusted te Seven Sis-
ters, is complete, compsising French, English, Fine
Arts, &c., &c., &c., and tends to the cultivation both
o the mmd and of theneart.

TERS O THE RsCROLAsTIC TEAR.
(Payable Quarterly, and invariably in Advance.)

Board and Tuition (Canada currency) $50 00 yearly
Half-Boarders.................. 25 00
Tuition only..................... 10 00
Music, Piano..$1 50 per month.... 15 00 "
Drawing....... 0 50 .... 5 00
Washing...... 1 00 .... 10 o "

Uniform (Black), but is worn only on Sundays
and Thursdays. On other days, the young Ladies
eau wear any proper dress they please. A white
dreus ant a large viite r oil are aisefcqituiei.

Thuiscia> is tedaY appointeti for thse Pupils te
reccive lise visil cf lIeu Parents.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToRoNTo, O' .

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Estnblishment il un
der the distinguished patronage of Mis Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long flt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efibrts to procure a favorable site
wthereo to build; they have now the satisfaction ta
inform Iteir patrons and the public that such a
place lias been sclected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

Thte Institution, iitherto known as the Bank of
Upper Canada,"lias been purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite resort ta studentils. Tihe spacious
building of the Bank-new adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grournds
and the ever-refresmling breezes from great Ontario
aIl concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, sttiy.halls, dormitory and re-
fectory,are on a scale equal to any in the country.

Witl greater facilities tihan heretofore, the Christ-
ian Brothers will now be better able.to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual.development of th
students committed to tlieir care

Tisa syster oetgaveranient l hmild and paternal,
yet flt in enforenc ec obseranca of cstablished
discipline.

No student will te retained whose nanners and
menals are not satisfactory : students of all denom-
inations are admuitted.

The Academie Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE 'OF STUDIES.

The Course et studies in the Institute la divided
into two departments-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
SEcoD CLAsS.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First
Notions of Arthmetic and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FIRST .cLASs.

Religious Instruction,Spîrlliag and Defiuing (ivith
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetie, History, Prineiples of Polite.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

SBCeND CLASs.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Granmmar, Geography, History, Arithmetie,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

FIRT CLAss.
Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Pennianship, Book-keeping (the latest
and msuct practical forma, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lecturces on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Lincar Drawing. Practical Geouctry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Musie, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class w bite opened in whicli
Bsck-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetic,
Grammar and Composition, vill te taught.

TERMS :

Board and Tution, pernmont,.......$12 00
Haf Boarders, "9 ...... 7 0o

PREPARATORTDePARTMENT.
2nd Class, Tuition, par quarter•. 40
1stlClass, 'di t .... 500

CoMuMxCrAL OEPARTIENT.
2nd Clîas, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00

. ist Class, di •.a .... 6 00
Payments quarterly, and.invariably in advance.

No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
illness.or dismuissal.

EXTRA CHA«ss.-Draipng, Music, Piano and
Violini

Monthly Reports of bebaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Director.
Toronto,March 1, 1872.

CENTRAL MARIBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alexander I- LaqauchdetiMe St.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
sCULPTORS AND DEsiGNERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kmnd of Marble and
Stono.Monuments. A large assortmnt of whichN
will te found constantly on hand at the above
address as also a large number of Mantel Pieces

fromE the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed cither in
variety of design or perfection o finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturons e Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tableto, Fumiture Tops, Plombera Marbies, Buste,

rennns or amuR E scrIEN.
-B. TANSE .J BIN

IT'S A C'H A R M
That fills the soul oftan Artist with delight, when a
long sought subject of unparalleled beauty bursts
upon the viev. And it's a charm that only those
can appreciate who have long tried in vain te get a
really good fitting ßuit, and have at lat succeeded
by getting the new style brought out by

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,.

Regent Street Walking Suit,
Frora salarge variety of

NEW COODS.,
HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHS,

ANGOLAS,
&c., &C., &C.

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
To be dli nl aI ' - -

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
The Deminion Tailors & Clotliiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

OF

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND
LÂWLOR'S

SEWINC MACHINES
PRNCIPAL O Mo:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL •

uàAeE osaicus*
QUEBEC :-22 ST. JOHN STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B :-82 KING STREET.
HALIFAX N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

P . J . cox
MANUFACTURER OF

FLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCA LES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF TEE PLÂTFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

ROYA
INSURANCECOMPANY,

PIRE AND LIFE:

capita fO £ILLrONS Sterln.

FIRE, DEPARTMENT..

. Advantagesto FùeInMrera

2h Company s Enabed te Diret tie Mention qg
te Public ta the Adantages Aforded a this branch:
lot. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unezampled magnitude.
ad. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement. -

5th. A liberal reduction mde for Insurances ef-
fected for a torm of years.
yie Direetora invite AUtste to afew of the Advantages

tre «Rowi'r ofer t iats lie Ansur-
lt. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption oftheAssured from Liabilitp ofPartner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Preminuma.
3rd. Smal Charge for Management..
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the mset liberal

Interpretation.
Gth. Large Participation of Profita by the Assured

amouniing to TWO-TEIRDS oftheir net amount,
vey five years, to Policies then two entire years in

existence. - .1

gent, Montrea.
Fembruar 1, 1812j 12m..

WILÛAM H. HODSON ,
ARCHITEOT,

No. 59 S,. BONAVENTURE STREET

Flans of Buildings prepareCand Superintendence ai
Moderato Charges.

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS;
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL. HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
zinc, Galuanidet'nd Sheet iron lorken,

Heasurements and Valuations Pr'mptly Attenaedto 699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET,

PETER M'CABE,
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
i flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of all kinds.
Orders from the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
cd to, which can be forwarded in Bugs, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers an gfour dealers that
requit-e an extra gond stroug fleur that eaun bc
waranted to give satisfaction, will end it ta their
advantage te send me their oders.

Pric list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Âyer's

Cherry Pctoral;
ForDiaea onf the Throat and Lungs'ach bascoughs, CaMas, Whoaping-

Cough,BIrenohiti, Asthme,
and Consumption.

Among the great
discovernes of modem
science,ewv arce ofmore Teal value te
hankind than this ef-fectual remedy for ali

diseases of th Throat
and Lungs. A vast
trial of its virtues
throughout this and
other countries, usshawtî Ilitit does
surey and effectually

controi them. The testimony of our best citi-
zens, of ail clasFes, establilieîs the fact, tait
CHERRY PECroiAL Will ani0 de relieve and
cure the afflicting disorders of the Throant and
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The h nost
dangerous affections of the Pulmonanr Organs
yield to its power; and cases of Consomption,
cured by this preparation, are publicly known,
se romarkable as ihardly to be believcd, were
tc), net proven heyoud dispute. As n nensedy,
it'i°adequat. on witchtie public niav're)
for full protection. By curing Coughs, the
forertunners of more oerious disease, it saves un-
numibered ires, and an amount of suiffering net
tao bcomputed. It challenges trial, andcon-
vinces the most sceptical. hvery fiamilh shouli
keap it on lient! as a protection a'giinat t ise ettly
aud unperneived atcke f Pulncîarv Affec-

tions, which are ecasily met et first, lbut wh!ich
become incurable, anil too often fatal, if neg-
lected. Tender lungs need tiis defenre; and il
is unwise ta be without il. As a safeguard te
children, amid the distressini diseases which
beet th Throtant! Cl estoc oildhloed, Cîîttnnv
FECrOîtAL is inlnnhIl.Ile; for, it>'iits Urne!>' use,
multitudes are rescued from premtature graves,
and savedt ta the love andi affection centred on
them. It acts speedili and surely agiinst ordi-
nary colds, securin sountid and lealth-restoring
sieep. No anc wi Ilsufer treuiblosome Indu.t
enza sand painful Bronchita, iken liey kiaw
how easilv they can be cured.

Originsby thé product of long, laborious, nind
stuccesaful cheuxical invesltiolione te çst or teil
la sparad in mnking ave ' e n ot eutnost
possible perfection. It iiy b contidently relied
upon as possessing ail the virtues ilthas -ever
eshibilet!, and capable of preduciug curesq as
memorable as the greaest it ie er efeled.

FREPARED BY

Or, J. C. AYER & CO., LoweiI, Mass,,
Practical and Aaiytical Chemiets.

SOLD E ALL IUlUGoSTs EVERYWHIIERE.

NORTHROP & LYMAN,
Newcastle,

Gencral Agents.

F. CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

Coassa or NOTRE DAME AND ST. JOHN ST.,

tfIVmBLugaimrnow *vmas
ÂLF. LABÂRBQItAN .C

QUIN IUM L ABA R RAÇUE
Approiëd by the imperiaL Academy
. o of Medicine

the QuilmaLabarraque is au eminently
tonic and febrifuge Wine, destined te replace
all the other preparations of Peruian Bark

The Bark Winesusually employed inme-
dicine are prepared fromï arks which vary
considerably in the degree ta whick they
possess the desired properties. Beasides,
owing to the manner in which they are pre-.
pdred, these Mines contain scsrcely more
tia» tihe traces of active pr!Ociplean sd

these always in varale proportions.
The Quinium Labarraque, apprved by

the"'cademy°ef"Medicine,°'ons""tues, on the
contrary, a medecine of determinei compo-
sition, rich in active principles, and oui wik
Physicians snd Patients un alwaya rely.

The guinjrum Labarreue is prescribed
wit great succasa for pensons of weuk cen-
titution, or fer those debilitated by various
euhausting causes or past sickness; for youthba
fatigued by too rapid growth; for young
girls whose development takes place with
diflicuity; for womecn la chsildbirth; and for
aged persons enafeebled! by yea or illnesa.
It listthe bost preservative agInst Fevers.

la cases cf Chlorosis, Anemia, or Greensik-
ness, this WVine ls a powerful nuiiliary of
lthe ferruginous preparations. lanconjunction,
fer example, willh VALr'5 Paus, thé rapidi-

15 of ils action ls relly marvelions.

Depai in Paris, L. FREPE, I 9, rue Jbrb.
Guneral A gents for Canada, .

F ABRE & GR AVE L, Moutreal. f

- os EYERT STYLE O0V

PJ.0N AND) FANCY FURNIT UR.E,
Its '~ ÂNe 1,r. JOsff IT.rnET

a~d Door from M'Gilftr.) '
Yo#eal.

Orden from aRi pasta o! the Province carefully
cxedatnd delheted ai.ordI4g to-.lnstelona
free of chaigté.

• JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE suberibers beg te inform the public that they
have recommenced business, and hope, by' strilt
attention to business and moderate charges, te merit
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BRO.

TUE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

C L OTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

ZR

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, w)l»fia this thse

OST ECONOMIdCAL N &SAPES rPLAC
te buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,
A"

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Donf4orget thc place:

B R0W N' S,
0 9, OKEABOILLEZ- SQUAEE,
pposite the Cmssing of the City Cars, and nor the

G. T. R. Fegot;
Vnntrel. Sent. 30 l8'

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All diseaes of the eye successfully treakd by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cupg.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical opeiations rendcrod uise.,é
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight la made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cupi.
lany f anr most eminent playicians,uocra.t.

students, and divines, have tad their sight perÉan-
ently restored for life, and cured of the fellowig
diseases:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Par Sight-
eiiess, or Dimness of Visio, commnaaly oaed
BIrring; 3. Asthenopia,or Weak Eyei E4, Hp.-
pliera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5.L Sore Eyea
Sp ecially treated with the Eye Cups Cure Guaran.
taed ; 6. Weakuess of the Retina, or 6 ptio Nerve.i 7
Ophthairnia, or Infliammation of the Bye and its ap.
pendages, or itnperfect vision from the effects ofîln.
flanmnation ; 8. Phlotophobia,or IntoleranceofLight;
9. Over-worked eyei; 10. Mydesopaia, moving speock
or loating bodia before tie eye; Il. Amureis or
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracte, Partial Blindns s;
the ass of siglht.

Any one can use the Ivory Eye Cupewithout the aid
of Boctor or Mediomues, so as te receive imauedjat.
beneficial results and never Wear spectacles; og fi
tsing now, te lay them aside forever. We guamate.

a cure in very case where the directions are fooe-
ed, or we will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From houest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants;
some of them the most cminent leading professonal
and political me» and women of education -. nd re-
finement, in our country; may bu seenat our office.

Under date of March 29, Hon. Norce Greeley, o!
the New York Fribune, wites: J. 3%il,-of our
city, Is a conscientieus and responsie nman, sWho
is incapable of infentional deception or imposi
tien."

Prof. W. Metrrick, of Lexington, Ky., wroe AprU
24th, 1869: Withot ut mySpectacles 1 pen y miis
note, after using lite Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirten
days, and this imorning perused the entire contenta
ç f Daily News Paper, and all wit the unasuisted

Truly am I grateful te your noble Invention, a»"
Heaven blss and preserve you. I have bom using
.ss leu twenty years;i I am seventy-nea yensold.

Truly Your, PROF. W. MERRIC.
BEY. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, >sse4 Oiéd et

Partial Blinduess, of 18 Years Standing in on.
Minute, by the Patent Irory Eye Cups.

E. O. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wroMe a
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivey
E'eCupa, snd I am satisfied they are 'good; I a
pleased llIth them; they are certainly the OSeatt
Invention of the age.

Ail persons wshingfo 'ail particulars, certifcates
ofcures, price, &C., will p'-.so send your ddess to.z and we will send our treatise on the Ey
forty-four Pages, fre by return mail.' Writeo

Da. J BAILLà0o,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New Y'k.
For the worst cases of MYOIPIA, or NEAS

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myéplo'A t-
tachmensts applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS 1s.
p---2da certain cure for this disease -

beid-for pamphlets and cerilficates fure. Wasee
no more monoy -by adjusting huge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your fae. .

Employment for ail. Agents wanted for theD oe
Patent Imp " ed"* e >'ry Eye Cup,justaintrodnced i
the market. The succeas is -unparalleled >by a'sy
other article. Ail- persons oute-of empye or
those wishing t improve -their circmetaatcê é,
ther' gentlemen or ladies, can - -ako respectable-
living atthis light and easy employment. Hudrd.ad
of agents are making from -$6.TO $20 A DAY.- - Té
live agents $20 n week vili te gihranid at .
mationfurished on[ receltt ofbrensy be1t psy
for cost afprintieng-materais snd ret a

f Addresao
Da. J. BALL&C0.,

- P. O. Box S?
No. 91 Liberty Stree 1tNew.York.Nov. 1.8, 1871
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M'LANEmS NEW BOOKS. e PLUMER, GS»ANDSTEAM-FITTER, tThderthedireCtionCfthe

CELEBRATED O0T1 · IN AND SHEET-IRON WRE DEECGTiN

Importer.and Dealer in ail kinds ofLIVER PIL LS, GUYTS TAR. , WOOD AND G0OAL sTOVESH
i' . -S. Ho.tm 1US or .oMaox-Frcrn 9 tal

C FOR THE CVRE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK: 1EADACHE.

Syniptoms of a Diseased Liver.

AIN l the right side, under the edge
oftheribs,increasesonpressure; some-

imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able te lie on the left side;

somcmet s the pain 1s felt under the shoul.
4er blade, and it frequently extends to the'
top of the shoulder, and is sornetimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in tie arm. The
stonach is affected with loss of appetite
sud sickness; the bowels in general are
costive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
wsîth a duli, hedvy sensation lu the hack

part There la generally a considerable
lass of memory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone csome-

thing which ought to have been done. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes anattendint.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easily startled, his fet are
cold or burning, and he comains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are low; and-altheugh he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him, yer he
can'scarcely summon up fortitude enough
t try it.' In fact,he distrusts every rernedy.
Several of the-above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the LIVER
to have been extensively deranged-

,AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. M'LAE's LtVER PILLS, IN NCASES

OF ACn-E AND FEVER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most hrppy
results. No better cathartic can b used,
preparatory to, or after ta kig Quinine.
We would advise all who are afficted with
Lhis disease to give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PiTTsuRG«, PA.
P.S. Deale sand PSscians ordedng rm oiers

ibsu Fleming Bros., wil: de -wel to wite their ci-Sers
distincdy, sad lae ne t dDr. M'Lan/.r, oreared
4V FkmncgBerr., FitiAu Fa. To those wishin,
sa gve thent a trial, we willfa1ward pez mail, p.id.
to anyiq= of the United States, one box o sPil for

rweive rhrwecent postagestampi. or one Via[cf Vermaifuge
for Sutecntbret-cent stamps. Alr i-defr.m Can
mst be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Sold by ail respectable Druggists; and Country Store-
teepers g encay.

DR.' C McLANNIS

V E R M IF U G E
Should be kept le every nursery. If you would

, haoe.your children -grow, up to be SMa.rLT, enosT
and vnaRus M sand WoMx, give them a few doses
ef

M CL A N E' S V E R M IF U G E,
TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

A GREAT OFFER! ! - Horace
Waters 481 Broadway N.Y will
diapoa ofOME HUNDRED PIANO9, MELOLEONS
and ORGANS of six first-class makers, including
Water'a, at xTREKLY LOw aPRICES FOR casa, or will
take part cash and balance in mànthly instalments.
New 7 octave first class PIANOS, aIl modern im-

protementi, for $215 cash. Now reay a new kind
of PARLOR ORGAN, the most beautiful style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed, Sheet Music, Instruction Books and Sun-
day-8gbool Music Books.

WRIG HT & BROCAN
NOTABIES,

Orno--S ST FRANOols XA STIRTT,

ON TREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,

BOU SE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

15 ST. PATRICK'S HALL;
(Victoria Square,)

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

MnER TRI SPECIAL PATRONAGE OF THE

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCE,

AxN TM MnXEcTiOs OP' TEE

3EV. FATHERS OF ST. BASILISv

TUDENTS eau recoive in one Establishment
either a Classical or an nglish and Commercial
Education. The irst course embraces the branches
usually required by young men vho prepare them-
selves for the learned professions. Thesecord
courseecomprise, inllikemanner, thevariousbranches
which forma a good English and Commercial Educa-
tion, -Yb., Englisis Gramniar and Ceompoasiicu, ee-
gap hyHistory, Aitimetic, Book-Kceping, Algebra,
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
try, Logie, and the French and German Languages.

TERMS.

jull Bourder-,-.-.....-.......,,-per month, $12.50
Naif Boarde ................ doe 7.50
Day Papils.................. do 2.50
Wasing and Mending......... do 1.20
Complete Beddiùig......... . do 0.60
tXatonery.................... do 0.30
hsic.......................do *2.00

IAining sud Dra'wing .......... d 1.20
15se oftheLibrary............ do 0.20

NB--Ail fes are to be paid strictly in advance
In thee terms, at the beginnlug of Septembér, lOth
of December,-and 20th of March. .Defaulters after
one week from the first of a teri rwill not be allowed
o attend the College.-

AddresisEY. C. VN CENT,
Toroto, arch 1 1812Preideut cf tise College.

. SERMONS ÂND LECTURES I CETRATEDF0 E TsystefEducioninludes
A-lVAT,4fo. 1rd nuisUdes lPE

EY THit

Very Rev. Thonus N. Burke, O.P.,

(FÂTEEa BcmW's Owm EDIToN),

Large Svo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

ONTalNDIG.

THIRTY-EIGHT

AND

SE RM ON S.,
PRICE, $3 50.

-e-.---

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

O'Connell.

-e-

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

ET T R

Nun of Kenmare. -

L 1 F E
AND

.T1 M E 8
OF

O'C ON N EL L.
Svo. CLOTH. Price, $2 00

..--

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

-Lra. . Sadlier.

Prie $0.80

DYRBINGTON COURT.

sr

X -::Parsons.'

o----,•

SENT FREE BY MAIL-

'BECEIPT OF PIRE.

ORDERS SOLICITED»

.no.

B3OCK CANVASSERsg

. THROUGHOUT TEE DOMINION.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co,

MON TREA L.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

Af

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,..8 St. Joseph Street,
Â SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &C., ho.

As Mr. M. select@ his Geods personally froin the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, he lays clain te be able to sell cheaper than
any other house lu the Trade.

Remember the Adddress-87 St. Joseph Street,

. RBEMOVA L.
OFLAHER & BODEN, (Successors to G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the public that they bave
removed the wbole of their Stock-in-trade from 221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., Jewellers. Their
stock comprises every novelty in Hars from the
best houses, and they would invite attention to their
stock of STRAW GOODS, which islarge and varied.
They will make it their constant study 1o merit a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg to tender their most sincere
thanks.

O'FLARERTY k BODEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 26 Notre Dame St.

Ayer' s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

naturalVitality and ,Color.
A dressing

which i S a t
once agrecable,
healthy, a n d
effectuai for
preserving the
hair. It soon
restores faded
or gray liair
to its original
color, with the

o a fresltness of youth. Thin

hau. r1 thiklcened, falling air cheked,
and baldness often, though not alway,
curcd. by its use. Nothing can restero
tise hait *hocre tihe foilieles are de-
streoed, or the glands atrophied and
deayod; 'but such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, se that a new
growth of hair is produced.. Instead
of fouling the liair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clea and vigorous.
Its occasionai luse will prevent tie liair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequenetly prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dannff, ivhich is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free frein those
deleterious, substances which maike
soine preparations dangerous and in'u-
rious to the.lair. the Vigor caû only
.beneft :nt not iharm it. If wanted
nrely for a HAIR DRESSING,

nothiùg elsecan be found so desirable.
Containing n'either oil nor dye, it does
not soil, hite cambrie, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy.
lustre, and à grateful perfume.

Prépam*dby -Or. J. O. Ayer & Co,
Practical snd Analytical Chemists,

. LOWELTL, M ASS.
NORTHROP & LYMtNg

-Neveasile,

General Agents.

(Five doors East of St.PFatricks Hall, OPst lxander Street,)

MONTREAL,

1., JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO "g

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

RED SPR-UCE GU M
FOR

COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NÉSS, BRONOHIAL AND TEROAT

AFFECTIONS.

THE GUI which exdes from the Red Spruco tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain sèverm
fors of Brcnchitis and its almost s ecific effect in
curing obstinste hacking Cougis, is noirv eli
knewn te the public ai large. In thia Syrup (este-
fuily prepared ao 10w teuperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete
solution al the Tenic, E-pectorant, Balsamie and
Anti-spasmodic.effects of the Red Sprube Gum are
fully preserved For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per batte.

Solo manufacturer,

Ni Guyot bas succeeded ea 'd¶hing tar
sf118 inluP rtable surnois ad ittenses,
nud ia ren inp it very soluble. Profitin
h this bl discovery, he-'amea con-
centnited liqeur cf tar, whie in a amali
,olume conta ns a large proportion of the
solive principle. *

O et. tear possese ai the advantarof
ordnary tar-water swithot any of its w-
backs A glass of excellent tar-water without
Sfy dsagrtihIeUtstêiiiiybt iustautaneoualy
*btained by pourng a tespofil fntoà
glass of water.

Any one can thus preparehiassof te-
water ai tht moment he reqires fi, thus
economising time, facilitating carrage and
obviatipg the disagreeable necesity ofhand-
Jing tar.

ets' tar replaces advmntageously se-
verl morn or les inactive ptisans ise

ht ent e ois, bronoiti, cougis, sud
cstarrhê.

Oasyda tir te employaS 'altiirtise gpetai
sucess ia the following diseases ->
IA. AfDRAGCfT.Â teponan ina glass
of water, or tw I tablespoonfs5i n a bottl•

. BRONCHITIS
CATaRUO FT NE .AsLADE

COLOS
OISTWMATE COUlMON

IRRITATION o THE CHES
PULMONARY CONSUMPTrN

WHOOPINO COUIS
OKISASES OF TSIE TH AT

AI AIN.I-- Pare er diluEtWe witha
Litte rater.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
ITCHINCS

- DISEASES OF TUE SCALP
Ourot ter bas been tred with tie

te succes lnte principal bospials cf
Brne elgiim, sud Spain. Exprtante lua

proved it to be the- most hygienme drink in
time of epidemica.

Detailed instructions acompany each boule
Depuii m Pus, L. VElU, 19, ru edm.

General Agents for Canada,
FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Chlemist'

THE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES
AN

BLACKIVOOJS XAGAZINE,

RsplNTED In Ew YORK BY

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMP'Y
QURTERLY.

The Edinburgh Review,
North British Revietu

London Quarterly Review
reatminster Review.

MONTHLY.
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine.

These periodicals are the medium through vhlcb
the greatest minds, not only of Great Britain
and Ireland, but also of Continental Europe, are
constantly brought into more or less intimate com-
munication with the world of readers. History,
Biography, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the
great political questions of the past and of to-day,
are treated in their pages as the learned alone can
treat them. No one who would keep pace with the
times can offord Io do without these periodicals.

Of all the monthlies Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

TaSes.
For any one of the Reviewse......$4 00 per annum
Fer any two of the Reviews...... 7 00
For any three of the Reviews... .10 00 "
For all four of the Reviews ..... 12 00 "

For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 00 "
For Blackwood and one Reiview.. 7 00 .
For Blackwood and àny two of tho

Bevicirs 4. 0
For Blackwtod nTeree cf t 0c

Reviews....................13 O0 "
For Blackwood and the four Re-

views.................15 00 . .
Single.numbers cf a Review, $1; single numbers

of Blackwood, thirty-five cents. Postage two cents'
a number.

Circulars with further particulars may be bad on
application. .

For Sale by Dàwson Bros., Montreal.
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

New York.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHEDi iN"1826.]
<>.oq&>t THE Subscribers manufacture and

bave constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, theirSuperlor
Belle for C hurches, Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats,- Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted lu the.
most'approved and sbstantialVman-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other lm-
proved Mounatings, and warraned in every particular.
For information In regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c. send for a Circular Ad.
dress.

E. A.k- C. R. MENEELY,
-West Troy, N. Y.

BELLOC S- CHBIICOAL
Approved by-the Imperial Acaiemy

of Medicine of Paris

* MOI

It is especially to its eminently absorbent
properties tIsat 1elIode ChargeaI O'wes ils
great efllcacy. It il speeially r ncom nded
for the foflowing affections.

OASTRALIIA
DYSPEPSI A

PYROSIS
ACIlTY

DIFFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN THE STOUACH

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DIARRHeA
DYSENTEÀY
CROLERINE

101107 EIPLOYIIENT. - Sello's Caai:
là laken before or arter eah mseal, In the form
ot Powder or Losages. lu the znaJorily et
bases, ilsbenefloial rffects are fait aller rt .irs

. dose. Detailed instrctionsaccompanyeachbottie
otpowder and box oflozenges.

Duple: ia Puis, L. ERE, 19, rueJatol
Generat Agents for Canada,

FABRE & RAVEL, Mfontreal,

MICHAEL FERON,
Na. 238ST. Airrouns -niT., -

BEGS to inform. the public that ho bas procued
rel ne elegnt, and *andsomaely fniAed

H RSES, ilh epifera te the use of the public
etvrymderate charges

M eron windehis best to giV satisfactIon to&

4lso public.1Montresi, Match,181

French -languages 'Wi.iting,' Ari tic, -gi
Geography, Use of. the Globes, AstronomyLec l
on the Fractical nd Popular Sciences, wiith ppjW
aud Oruamental Needie WorkDiawngRu* <
Vocal and Instrumental ; Ita and Gormanà et
. No deduction maide for occasional absende.
If ItPupils talke dinnerlu ithe

$89 ' extraper quarti.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOIER and BUILDER, co
keeps a fewi good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at his S.op,.No 10, ST. EDWAl»
STREET, (off Bleury,) wiil be punctualyatteded to

Montral, Nov. 22.1866.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COPiANy
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STRT
STATION as follows

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawra, Erockvjl

· ingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London
nlinford, Gederich, Buffalo, fefroi Ohicago

sud ail points West, aI 7.50 A. M..
Nightil " " " 9 P.M.

Night Mail Train for Toronto and all Intermedit
. Stations at6.00 P.M.

Trainsfor Lachine at 7:00 A.M.9:00 AM., 12 Noon,
3:00 P.M., 5:00 P. M., and 6:15 PM.-

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Passenger Train for Boston and New York Via

Rouses Point and Lake Champlain steamers at
6:00 A.M.

Express for Boston via Vermout Central et 9:00 tÀf.
Express for New York nd Boston e a onent A.

tral at 3:45 P. M.
Day Passenger Train forlsland Pond and interme..

diate Stations at 7:00 A.M.
Mail Train for St. Hyacinthe, Richmond,Sherbroke,

Island Pond, Gorham, Portland, and Boston at
1:45 P.M.

Night Express for Quebec, River du Loup, Caecoun
Island Pond, Gorham, Portland, Boston, an
the Lower Provinces at10:30 P.M.

Sleeping Cas on aIl Night Trains, Baggage checked
through.

C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY
WINTER ARiANGEMENTS.

Trains will leave Brockville et 7:45 A.M. connect.
ing 'with Grand Trunk Expressfrom'the West
and arriving at Ottawa at 12:50*P.M

Mail Train at 2:15 P. M., arriving et Ottawa at 0:00
P.M.

Express at 3:25 P.M., connecting with Grand Trunk
Day Dxpress from the West, and arriving at
Ottawe at 7:25 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express ut 10:00 A.M., arriving at Brockville at i:5

P.M., and connecting with Grand Trank Day
Express going West.

Mail Train at 4:20 P.M., arrivrig at Band PoiDt at
7:45 AM., and 3:45 P.M.

Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch make
certain connections with all Trains on the B. and 0.
Railway.

Freight loaded with despatch, and no transbip.
ment when in car loads.

H. ABBOTT, Manager.for Trustées.

PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL-
WAY.

Trains leae PORT HOPE daily at 9:20 a.m. and
2:15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Beaverton.

Leave BEAVERT-ON daily at 7:00 am., and 3:00
p. m., for Fraserville, Millbrook, SummitPerrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 9:45 a.m. and

3:30 p.m. for Quay's, Perrytown, Campbells, Su -
mit, Millbrook, Fraserville, Peterboro, and Wake-field.

Trains will leave WAKEFIELD daily at 5:20
a.m., and-1:50p.m., forPetetboro, Millbrook, Summit,
Campbell's, Perrytown, Quay's, arriving at Port Pope
at 11:40 a.m.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. - ToRONTo Tum.n
Trains leave Totouto at 7.00 A.M., 11.50 A.>.,

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.1.
ArrivingaI Prcnte ait10.10 A.., 11.00 A.M.1.15 P.!!,, .30 P.E., 9.20 PI.

tg_ Trains on this line leave Union Station fie
minutes ager leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-ToRoNTo Ta.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 A.., ' 3:45 ?.M.
Arrive . 1:20 A.M., 9:20 P..

.1 Brock Street Station.
Depart 5:40 A.. - 3:00 ..
Arrive 11:00 Ait,. 8:30 PJL

VERMONT CENTRAL RAILBOAD LINE.

Commencing July.8, 1872.

DAy Exnss leaves Montrea ai 9.00 a.m.,arriving
in Bostonma-Lowell et 10.00,'p.m.

TaiNs for Waterloo leaveos Montrealst 8.15 p.m.
NianT ExpaEss leaves Montreal at 3.45 p.m., for

Boston via Lowell, Lawrence, or Fitchbg, also for
ew York, via Springfield or Troy,r4 inv l Bostos

at 8.40 a.m., and Ne York at 12.30 pe.
TRAINS GCONGN ORTE AN»1uut.

Day ExrnEss leaves Boston via Lo*dlafe i00 a.Us
arriving lu Montresl ut 8.45 pa.

NIGi E.n"nUsi leaves Noi London at 45 pan.;
South Vernon at 9.58 p.m., receiving:pa«ssgers from
Connecticut River R R., leaving New rkmat3.00
p.m.; and Springfield at 8.10 þ.m1 oonnecting at
Bellows Falls withitrain from Cheshre:..,Peaving
Boston at 5.30 p.m., connecting at Whtote lvet
Junction with train Ieaving Bostoin f.00 P'
leaves Rutland at 1.50 a.m, connectuig--with
Over Rensselser and Saratoga R.B.fromitisud '
New York,via Hudson River BIRaving n Mon-
treaiift'..46 a;", È$î

Sleeping Cars are eitaehéd to the Expresos -QiS
runuing between Montres] and BsitonadfofntrCi
and Springfieldfand St.dÀlbans:andTry r

Drawing-Room Cars on Day Express ain e
tween Montreal and Boston. . ..

For ticketsuand freiglit rates, apply atTermon K?
Central i. R. Office, No' 186 St. James Streeét.

Gen up
ST. ArmNs, Dec. I 1871.

Montreal, 1872.

Cloth. 300 Pages. Price, $1 00

1Cloth. 200 Pages. Prce, $1 00

Cloth. 350 Pages.

Clthb. 400 Pages. Price, $1 o0
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